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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEV01'ED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXVI. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, 1873. NlJMBER 38. 
~.11tl,TED AKD PlfBLISJn:D WEllKLT 
BY L. HARPER. 
>Ffl~ GORN ER MAIN AND GAMBIER 8T8 
l'e-r:.t~.-. 2.06 per 11.nnum,strictlyinad• 
,a.n:oe. 
No ue\f nnmc entere<l. upon enr book,,nnleH 
a~compn.nied by the money. p-- Ad,ertiJing done al iheu,ual rates. 
'rl\A VELJlB.'S G'UJ:l>Jl. 
--o--
lowa, Kebra,.ka, Kau,.1u1, Califor-
nia. 
A<h·crtisiu;_; alone does not produce succcse. 
Tbc thing which is advertised mu~t.ha.ve in• 
:riit-$iC merit or else la?'ge ad vertls1Dg ,l' ilJ 
cn~ otually cl~ it more harm than good. lfyou 
anything which yon know to be good, adver-
tise it thoroughly, and you will be sute to suc-
ceed· ifit is poor don't pra.i&c it, for people 
.t" ill ~oon discover you are lying. 
Such is the policy of the llurlingtou Route, 
which runs to three great regions in the ,vest: 
1st, 'fo Omaha, conne~ting ,vith th«: great ~a-
cific Roads. 2d, to Lmcoln ihe capitol of ?\e. 
bra.ska, nnd all that beautiful region south of 
the Platte, filled with R. R. land• and home• 
-.;frurit'. 3d, To St. Josc11h, Kansas City and all 
Kau~as points. 
'l'he roads are spleudidJy built, ha \"'e the best 
bridn-es finest oars the Miller platform und 
(•oup~cr', and the safety nfr ~rake (to prevent 
r he loss oflife tlJ.at is every where el~e ~a.ppen· 
ing); PulJmau', slt:epcrs,.Pullman duung c~rs, 
lurge and powerful e?gmcs (to ma.ke quick 
dn1e and good connections), n.nd are 11u, word 
ihe best equipped roads in the West, So that 
ifyoudesiretogosa.fely,surely, qmckly and 
i•omfortably to any point in Sonthern lo\Va., Ne• 
hra.sko.1 Kansae, or on• the Pacific Ron.dOJ, be 
~uro you go ''._P.y way of Burlington." 
All who wish particular information, and a 
largo map, showing correctly the Great ,vc~t, 
~m<l a.11 its railroad connection$, ce.n obtarn 
them, and any other knowledge, by addressing 
General Pasengcr Agent, D. d: :\lo. R. R. R., 
Burlin~ton Iowa. 
mareland1 Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R. 
TIME TABLE. 
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER. 
c+oJNO WEST. 001~0 EAST. 
t,.:lc,·elanti....... A'\l !i.lt. Vernon .... 7:35AM 
Hudson ......... S:50 " Gawbier .......... 8:03 " 
Cnyahoga. F's. P:30 11 Ho,vn.rd ........... 8:25 11 
Akron ......... . 11:00 " Danville .......... 8:50 •• 
'.'\ewl'ortagc .. ll:30" Ganu ....... . ...... 9:20" 
('Jintou .......... 1:?:00 M Black Creek ..... 10:1;3 ''· 
\larshal,·illc ... 1:?:4jP)l Kilbuck ........... 10:-15 '' 
Orrville ......... 1:15 " /Millcrsburgh ... 11:10 " 
~\pplcCreek. .. . ~:10 11 llolmesville ..... 11:46" 
tredcr'sburgh 2:•J0 " Preder'sburgh •.. 12:08.P.M 
UolmesTillc .. . 3:03 11 Apple Creek ..... 12:35 u 
\lillersburgh .. 3:25 " Orrville ........... 1:1.3 " 
Kilbuck ......... ·1:00 " Marshahilk .... ~:00 1' 
Jllark Creek ... 4::?S " Clinton ........... 2:35 " 
ftann ... ......... 5:2:1 " New Portn.ge .... 3:25 " 
Danville ........ ,;i:!j3 " Akron ....... ~• ···,· 3;65 11 
llowa.rd ......... ti:23 " Cuyahoga. }'alle 4:30 " 
<Jambicr ........ 6:47 u lludson ............ 6:20 " 
.llt. Y cruon ... 7:17 11 Cleveland ......... 7:20 " 
R. C. HURD, Pre~'t. 
(; .. I. ,JONES, Sup'i. 
U11ltimore and Ohio Railro1ul. 
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.) 
GOl~O NOE.TH, 
W.pre,s and Mail. ....................... 2:43 r. M 
Chi<!ogo Express......... . ................. G:43 P. M 
rrcight a11d Arco10mo<lution ... ......... 9:50 A. M 
fhrough Freight.. ........................... 4:30 P. M 
Throngh Freight.. ......................... 10:11 P. M 
:'iight Freight ................................. 2:00 ~\. M 
Loco! Freight .......................... ~ ..... 7:4,j A. l\l 
GOD!CI SOUTH. 
Lt/)!e!:. nnd Mail ........................... 12:11 P. M 
Ila um ore Express...................... . 4:30 r. M 
Yreight and Passenger ..................... 8:06 P, M 
\fanafield Freight ........................... 2:00 A. M 
.'iight Freight ................................ 3:5 A. M 
f,oonl }'reight ................................. 1:4§ r. M 
l'iUsburi;, Ft. ,v. 4 Chicago n. n. 
CONDENSED ~IM!ll OARD. 
December '23, 1872, 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
5TATIO!i~. I Exr•ss,I MAIL. I ExP'SS,l Exr•ss. 
l'iltsburgh. 1:4,jAM 7:10AM 9:10A'1 1:30PM 
tfuche~ter ... 2:5:J u 8:10" 10:25" 2:40" 
J..lliance.... 6:15 11 11:45" 1:30PM 6:28 11 
Orrville.... . 6:51 " 1:45P1l 3;07.." 7:06 11 
lCanstiel<l... 8:55 11 4:22 " 5:09 r, 9:11 11 
Crestline nr 9:20 " 5:00 " 5:4.0 " 9:40 " 
Crestline lv 9:40 11 6:10AM G:00 11 9:50 " 
rorest. ....... 11:05 11 7:;,5 " 7:56 " 11:15 u 
Lima ......... 12:08PM 9:05" 9:15" 12:17 A)( 
n. Wayue 2:40 11 11:W u 12:05AM 2:46 ° 
f)ymouth .. 4:45 41 2:35PM 2!55 11 6:05 11 
Chica.go..... 7:50 u 6:30" 6:50 " 8:20 11: 
TRAINS GOI"NG EAST. 
l!TATIO""· I MAlL. IEXP'ss. lEPp'ss.1ExP'ss. 
t'.blcsio... .. 5:15AM 9:20AM 5:50PM 9:20PM 
Plymouth.. 9:15 " 12:02PM 8:55 " 12:50AM 
f't. Wayne 12:20PM 2:20" 11:20" 3:25" 
Lima......... 2:-1,5 u 4:07 " 1:18.A.M 5:15" 
Forest........ 4:00 11 5:06 11 2:27 ' 6:28" 
(.,'restline ar 6:35 ' 1 6:30 u 4:05 ' 8:05" 
Cre!tline l'f 11:30AM G:50" 4;15 u 8:26 u 
l!an>field ... 12:05PM 7:19" 4:43 " 8:55" 
Orrville.... . ~:13 " 9:20 11 6:37 11 11:06" 
.A.lliAncc .... 4:20 " 11 :00" 8:25 it 1:10PM 
.ltooheater ... 6:57 " 1:12AM 10:42" 3:39 ° 
P!llllmrgb. 8:10" 2:20" 11:15PM 4:46" 
F. R. HYERS. Gen'l Ticket Agent. 
l'Uhburgb , Ctn. do St. Loni.!! R. U. 
PAN•llANDLE ROUTE. 
l~1,1d1:,1scd Timt Curcl.-Pittsbur9l1, & Litllt 
..J/iam.i Division. December 22, 1872. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
SUTI0!<8. I No. 2, I No. 4. I '.'lo. ll. I No. 10 
l. ' iiteburgb., 2.00PM\ 7.03AM 1.45.\MI 0.10.-\'1 
s,~ub'villc. J.::m 11 9.50 " 3.45 11 11.16 If 
Oa.lizJunc. 5.-1-J 1 • 11.0S " 4.1-J 11 12.21PM 
Dllnnison ... 7.10 u l~.3\PM 5.50 u 1.40 u 
Dre:»den J.. 1).16 " 2.30 11 7 .34 11 13.27 ° 
.Newark .... . 10.25 1 ' 3.10 11 8.30 ' 1 4.20 11 
Colltnibu!:i ... U.40 ° J.00Pll 9.4_0 11 5.35 ° 
f,ondon ...... 1.08AM · tJ.16AM ll.05 " · 6.58" 
Xenia ........ ::?.40" 7.J0 11 12.15Piu 8.15 11 
.\farrow ...... 4.05 " 8.5,;" 1.17 11 9.2:! 11 
Ciucinnu.ti.. 6.00 11 10.05 '· 2.4:; " 10.50 11 
Xeuin. ........ 5.30 11 7.35 11 12.13 " 8.25" 
lloyton.. .... 7.10 " 18.43.\MI 1.10 " V.15" 
U,ichmond .. 10.43 11 ....... ..... 3.13 " 
J adlauapo's . ...... ..... ...... ..... G.25 ° 2.40.UJ 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIONS. I No .t. I No. 3. I No.~. I No. 7. 
fndianapo'• 4.30.ur 4.30AMI 10.00AMI ... .. ... ... . 
Richmond.. ............ 7 .2,j " l.10P:Y ........... . 
Dayton ...... P.00 11 10.40" 3.05 n 110.SOP.'1 
x~niU. ...... ., 9.J,J ' 1 12.0.if!:\I ! .00 11 12.10A).[ 
C'inriuunti.. 7.30 " 4.00" 1.3.i" 9.45PM 
)lorrow ...... 8.55 " 5.57 " 3.02 " 11.19 11 
Xe!.lia ... ... . 10.00 11 7.30PM J.10 " 12.4.iAH 
London ...... 11.0iJ " 8.4i• 11 5.1ft 11 2.08" 
Columbu::-1 ... l'.!.30Pll 7.05.\M G.40 " S.30 " 
~i cwark... ... 45 " 8.35 " i .55 " 4.50 " 
Dre.sdeu J ... ~.30 " V.43 11 S.41 " 5.42 u 
Dennison .... 4 .25 '' l:!.25P.M 10.2:J 11 7.35 " 
Cadiz June, 3.15" 1..10" 11.17" 8.50 11 
Steub'\"ille. G.:?l '' 3.00 11 1Z.24A:.lC 10.17 't 
Pitt.isburflh 8. 1.j 11 6.50 ' 1 2.20 " 12.25Pll 
· Nos. 2 and 7 run Daily. All other Trains 
daily, except Sunday. 
t'. ill. l!IYERS, 
G(,n/ l Pat3(,11,gu· an,l Ticket Ar;e.ut. 
VALUABLE BUILDINGLOTS 
FC>Et. SA.LE. 
l WILL SELL, at private sale, F.OR1'Y· l'OUR YALUABU~ BUILDING LOTS 
iwmCdia.tely East of the premises of Samuei 
:::;uyder, iu the City of Mt. Vernon, runniug 
from Gambier A"·eaue to lligh street. 
Also for sale, TWELVE SPLENDID 
1.!UILDING LOT::! in the Western Addition 
to Mt. Vernon, n<ljoinjng my present residence. 
Snid Lots will be oold singly or in pnrcels io 
,:,uit purchasel'8. Those wishing to secute 
dteap and desirable Building Lots ha\'e now 
:lll excellent op.portuaity to do so. 
},or tcrmsn.nd other particulars, call upon or 
.iddrc.-.:s the subscriber. 
JAMES ROGERS. 
:Mt. VerQon, Aug. 2, 1872. 
"Snowllake" VISITING CARDS! 
Sheriff's Sale-In Partition. 
David Sh:1.ler1 ~tu.x, 1 
TIIE CREDIT MOBILIElt . . Great Polar Continent. RELIGIOUS ITEHS. Ruins of an Ancient American City.! iu jortl! oi $Jant9ra;hs. [From the Denver (Col.) ~w,.J : --~~ 
vs. ~ K.Hox Cow. Pl en'.-'.. 
Martha. Lcve1·ing1 et a1. J 
, · · · · -- . · IA V 11 f,... -t d E l • I lwv. J. H. Derr, of Louisville, Ohio, nc• 
Wnat 1t 1s. rn France and m the . .a ey O m.as O ons- XJ? ormg a cepts a en!! from the Reform•d (L,ermau) Colonel W. T. Roberts, who went down ~ Wisconsin liquor &ellors ars hav-
to Arizona with the lllikcGreyparty hunt• ing a rough time ofit. B y VIRTUE of an order of sale issued out . . of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox The Great Christian Nations, Races United States. · Mine of Ivory-A Mountain of Ice · Church at Bellair, O. One Thousand Feet High. 
[From the Ilurtford Couraul.j (Fr6m Ute Courrler <les Eta.ts l:ui~.] Tho Presbyterians and Congregational• ists support 140 missionaries in I\t1m::a'--, at 
an expense 01 $-!0,000 a year. 
ing after diamonds and things, had some .GEir" Salt Lake prophets think Brigham 
wonderful stories to tell upon his arrival won't ltvo till Spring. eounlv, Ohio, and to me directed, 1 w\11 of• and Religions. 
~~::~~alK~~~h:G~~;.0 fo1ti;'9~!;·tUou-;e,m )It. I 1n' Je.-,pite of the unfortunate nnr with 
1
,Jfonclay, Jt;;unry 2,, lSi:3, l Prussia, and the loss of two flourishing 
Without at this time going into the his• ' The shid Cadmus has arrived at San 
tory of the Credit i\Iobilier, whose affuira, I Francisco on its return ,oyagc from the 
so far aa Congressmen have been connect· Arctic Ocean, whither it had gone to col-
ed with them are now being investigatro, Ject the remnants of the sbip•wrcckcd 
we give, in answer to in'.1uirics, something whaling fleet. On the 28th of September 
about the nature and obJect; of such a cor• the Cad1p11s received from the captain of 
poration. The Credit Mobilier of this the whaler, George Robbins, certain dis• 
country takes its plan of operations ,1; well_\ patches addressed to the Icrench Geo• 
as its name from a simihr company found• · graphical Society by our countryman, III. 
ed in Paris about twenty years ago, on the Pav,·, now on an expedition to the North 
Tue United Brethren in Christ cbim 3,· 
753 church organizations, 1,429 churched· 
ifices, and 116,523 communicants. 
home, concerning the land through which .lifiir Deep. breathing has heap, t.J do 
he passed, the p"COple he oaw, hardships Wlth deep thrnlung. 
endured by the party, nnd discoveries 
at 1 o'clock, P. 3I., of said dny, the follow• provinces-Alsace nntl L(1rrai'ne- •France 
deocribed lands.and tene01ent;s to;wi t: A lot or is still one of the greatest powers of the 
parcel of land situated and lymgm the State of . 1-s • • • •11 1 Ohio, in the County of Knox and Township of world vf only her political part1ea w1 a• 
made. · 161" A St. Loni• girl 1\'&nte to wear red 
ttoberts tells a strange story of a strange top t>uots liko a man. 
Rev.~dward Hubbell, formerly of the 
diocese uf Ohio, bus accepted a call! to the 
Episcopal Church, r,t Bath, Maryland. 
city-or the remains of one-away down ~ Detroit, too, is afilict-ed wilh tho 
m that desolate land. I& was while at• text-book grievance. Middlebury, and being part of the East half of low her to be united). In population she 
the N. \V. quarter ofscction •!, in township 18, th . . .· h tl l a· r,. r : in range 19, in Knox county, Ohio, bounded as lb compares "it o icr ea ino nn ions 
The .Methodist Church and parsonage at 
Clurence, Eric County, Neo.v York, has 
been entirely destroyed, without auy in-
tempting to find his 1\'ay out of the gorges 
into which the party bad stumbled, that flfiir The Rocky 1l1ountains nre n per• 
ltoberta came upon a mesa and was aston- feet mine of snow storms. · follows: Beginningnt n. tone n.t the centre of Russia ............................................ ;J,000,000 
said section, and running thence North U-> Prus~ia, ~ ilh ~forth and South Ger· 
West, 163.12 rods to a stu.kc ilt the N. E. corner wan Confedcration ..................... .4:?,000,000 
of said quarter t-ection from which a Sugar 5 France ........................ .............. ... 38,000,000 
inches in diameter bears:\". ~~~0 W. 13 liuks United States ............................... .. 3S,000,000 
diR-to.nt~nnd aSngnr 14. inches in dia.meter_bear:; Austria. .. ....... ,.,, ... , ....... , ................ .36,000,000 
" sunmcc. 
principle oflimited liability, and sanction· Polo. These dispatches are dated tho 2Mb 
ed by the French Government. of .\.ugust, on the eastern coast of \Vran• Rev. J. B. Knowels, on acc0unt of fail• 
ished to find before !\im the ruins of what 
"·as evidently once a populous cit)'. It 
eovered n.n area. of about three ~qunre 
miles, and was iuclosed by a wall .of sand· 
stone, neatly quarried :ind dressed, ten or 
1iii1" Very rarely indeed i~ tho Mieoiss• 
ippi frozen at Memphis. 
fi/ifi!' The present site of Pittsburgh was 
once sold for a firldlo, S. Ci9°, L. Ul links distant; thence S. 88¼ 0 , \V. Great Britain .......... . .................... . 32,000,000 
40.66 rods ton. stake on the S. \V. side of ~ Italr ................... ~ ..................... 25,000,000 
Beech 22 inches in diameter from which a Spa.in ............................................ 19,000,000 
ing health, has been compelled to resign 
The Paris Company was a joiul dtock af• gle land. We present au analysis of th~ the pastoral charge of the Chrisiian Church 
fuir, the shares being made payable to iuteresting documents which ham been at Canton, Ohio. 
twelve feet thick, and which, judging by .a@'" The Sheba of Persia will mnke 11 
the debris, was fifteen or twenty feet high tour of Europe in April. 
Beech 2S inches in diameter bears S. 47! 0 , E. 
41¾ links, and a lleecb 20 inches in diameter It will be seen that, with the exception 
bears S. 2·1°, W. 47 link,distant, thence S. H 0 , of Russia, the other five great powers of 
E:. 163.12 rods to a stone; thence N. 81°, E. 
40.6G rods to the place of beginning, contain• the world ha,•c eo.ch in the neighborhood 
bearer, aud its capital wa~ G0,000,0~0 brought by the Cadmus: It is worthy of r>oto that the next Epis· 
francs, and nfter the couplete 1o,ue of this The expedition composed of :u. OctaYe copal Bishop to be consecrated in the·Uni-
capitnl, it was authorized to issue its bQnds Pavy, commaut!e~, Profs. Thomas New- ted States will be tho one huudreth in the 
for ten times this amount. It w~s found• comb and Henry Edwards, of San Frnn· !in~ of American succession. 
~ Russia expects thio year more ro• 
cetpLs than expenditures. · 
1:$" 'Tho Governor of l,lorida anti his 
Legislature are at outs. ing 40.93 acres more or lc,;s-anrl being the of forty millions of people. While the Rus-
sarue premiaes conYeye<l to David Shaler by 1 • • La.mech Rambo and Nathan Levering, l,;xecu• sian population is near y ttnce as great, tt 
tors of Wm. Rnmbo, Uec'<l., cleed of wanantr is diffused over such a vast extent ofterri-
datcd April ~5th. A. D. 1862, and recorded in tury that it can uot be easily and rapidly 
Book ZZ1.pages 526 and 5'27, Knox county 1 Ohio, 
ed for the transactk,n ofa general bunking cisc .. , :,I. J ean Bruil aud four seamen, According to the late census there are in 
. d. t: d b. I landed on the 18th of Juue on the eastern this country 9,377 homeless churches. The 
b~31.ness, an it~ pro es~e O ~ect wns to coast of Holyuchin bay. Ou the 22d of organizations are 72,159 in number; the 
aid m constructing public works, promote JUJle, tbe explorers, reinforced by cloven church edifices nre only 63,08~. 
before its fall. In most places it had crum-
bled away and fallen, and was covered with 
sand, but in many places it was still stand• 
ing six or eight feet above the sand banks 
which had drifted around it. The entire 
area inside of tbis had at one time been 
covered with . housts, built, of solid .6&- Kentucky has filled t\\O lunatic 
sandstone, which showed c:rnelleut mason• asylums and wants another. 
record ol dcc<ls, saving and excepting from ti.le concentrated, and might be inferior whetr 
aboYe described tract any water privilege be- the vital strokes were given. 
longin~ to a certain Saw )Iill com·eycd by the So ,,·ell prepared are tho Gai·,1,,us t'-,t A.druimstrator of \Vm. Rambo to Davifl Shaler, .. <4 un 
by deed dated July 21 st, 1856. Also the follow• we biwe little doubt, in case of n war, they 
ing described real estate situate in srunccounty I d State and township, and bei~g part of the could take the offensive upon Russia, an 
Soulh•easl quarter of section 1'o. l, to,rn,hip march either to St. Petersburg or ilioscow, 
No. 181 and range No HI, bounded as follows, h · l f h R · E · A to•wii: Beginning at" point ,J7J- poles, South i e capita so t e ussian 'mp ire. . s a 
from the N. ,v.corner ofqua1·tertieclion a.fore- nationality Franco has more homogeneity 
saiilanclrunuingtheuceS. 3°, E. ~O perc};i.es; than Gcrmnuy, for the latter is dl\'i,lcd 
thence N. 70°, East 24 perches; thence N. 63°, 
W. 27¼ perches to the place of beginning- con• almost equally into· Catholic aud Protest-
talning one (ll acre and six.ty-fivepcrches wore ant, and ha!:! se\·eral .distinct g'overnment8-, 
or less, an\lbeing thesamev.remisc.s conveyed ed I h 
to David Shaler by Wm. Killen and wife, deed while France h rul by n centra au! or• 
of general warranty dated March 3ut, A. D., ity, aud her people geuerally profess the 
1857, anll recorded in Book VY, pages 445 anu 1. · I I I F · b 446, deed records of Knox county' Ohio. Al'-o, same re 1g10n. u wea t l t ranee is pro ~ 
the followin!! described real estate situate in ably greater than Great Britain, and oo she 
same town,h1p, county and State as abo,,e and ranks at the hearl of the world in that re• 
bounded and described ns followg: Being n 
the development of national industry, and natives, started in the directiou of the 
consolidate into a common stock Lhe shares east1 along th.e north bank of th~ Siberia, The death of Bishop Early of the South• 
and bonds of trading companies. havmg provided themselves with sleds ern Methodist Church, is daily expected. 
As ii. Pereiro, the French financier, and and dogs. On t~e 17tl) of July, t~ey reach• Ile is the senior Bishop of that church, 
one of the founders of the company, ex· ed the mouth or .the. rirer Petrohtz. Nenr and for a long time bas been very infirm. 
pressed it, "l.t is to play wit½ respect to ~he mouth of this :iver t~ey ~ncou,~tered The English Presbyteriau Synod hns re· 
the fixed capital employment rn mdnstry, nu1;1ense fi_elds .0f ice, mo\mg 111 a North• solved to establish a sUBtentation fund, by 
a part analagous to tl1at 1, hie!, banks of •~•-orly ~trect~on. . They. tr~vers';'1 one means of which every minister shall re-
discount fill with respect its cirCLilating smg.lc plamof ice. si>;tY unles m ~x,.cnt.- cei,•e a minimum stipend of £150 a year. 
capital:· The French Company was au- 1:ieir bea(rngs md1ca1cd. a deviation of . 
Lhorized to subscribe for and acquire ~,gh:ceu miles from their . mteuded course. The Baptists average 80 communicants 
public securities, and shares and ~bis was cause~ by the movement of the to • church; the lllctl10dist Epis'copal 90; 
bonds of industrial enterprises, partic- iq~, this fact going ~o confirm the the?ry the Presbyterians 98; the Reformed 
ularly railroads, can:1ls, mines, etc.- ol l\I. Pavy, co'!cernrng the concentratwn (Dutch) 1.32, and tbe United Brethre11 3J. 
[t had uulimited power to ,·ngagcin in the and :mgmentatwn of the great Japa_nese Rev. 0, F. Vancise has resigned the 
most extensive operation,,, and it has beeu cur!·e11 t, known ns th~ Ku•~a-Sirod, pastordl charge of the Universalist Church 
concerned in many of the famous enter• which flo1Vs tlirough Bchrmg Strait on the at Portsmouth, Ohio, being compelled by 
prises of Pnris, •uch as tlie consolidation right, an~. th~nce toward the east of tho state of his health to cease from mental 
of its gns and omnibus cornpaniea, and coast of Siberia. labor. 
with great railway operations, extending The explorers reached ·tho shores of . • 
throu h many European ,oations. M. 'Yrangle L.and near tho mouth of a great The ;\Iethodist C~ur~h, !Sorth av~nue, 
ry iu their construction. 'l'his ancient city 
is situated in Arizona, about ninety miles 
from tbe boundary line between Utah aud 
Arizona, aud the same distance from the 
western Colorado line. It has the appear• 
ance of being an old Aztec city that ha• 
been deserted for hundreds of years and 
fallen to ruin. It iii entirely of stone. and 
not a stick of worked timber is to be seen 
among the ruins. Nothing but the wall• 
arc standing, and none of tbem are now 
left more than eilrht or ten feet abo1·0 the 
sand, whicfi is eight or ten feet deep. The 
walls still bear the traces of many hiero-
glypbics; cut deep into them, showing va-
rious Indian customs and superstition•.-
Tbcre aro also the ruins of stately monu-
ments, built of square block sandstoue, 
well quartied and showing good masonry, 
which are worked with notches and cross-
es cut into them ~t regular int,ervals. 
!;fiif'" There arc thirty-four publlcatlone 
iu Colordo; seven are daily. 
.tJ6Y" Reinforcements for tlie Spanish ar• 
my in Cuba have been started, 
,U@- Cardinal Cullen will find it a life 
job to abolish wakes in Ireland. 
fi/fH" Nine-tenth• of tho American wo, 
men have some ache about them. 
4IW"' A correspondent suggests a raw on• 
ion poultice for frost-bites. 
4©"' The Marshal County Newo ofKan-
"""• owns a So0,000 libel suit. 
~ The tendency of all cities is to 
spend more than their tax receipts. 
la- The Baraum firo shows that ani, 
mats are combustible, like wood. 
.Ge- "Presidency during goo~ beho.vlor" 
partoftheS. W.quarierofsection 4,ofto,rn• spec!. Ifwe divide the Christian world 
ship 18, in range U1, of the lands directed to be off into four great Uivisions of languagea-
sold at Canto~ and which quarter isection ,Hts 
con\·cyed to Jolm Ackerman l>y government Latin, Sclavouian, Anglo-Saxon and Ten-
Berr .~r ono of the prominent opponents r,\'er, rnnmng from the north·west, and Allei;he~~ Pennsyhama,raisod at a •.rn.gle 
,,f tl{e c~mpany (whooe profits flucLuated which is not set down ou any chart. This serv,c~ $3,,,000 to pay olfa debt :emam\ng 
•reatly frnm year to year and whose ill. Pavy considered as confirming auoth- on their elegant house of worshtp, which 
~hares rose or foll with every political ex• er of his t~eories that ther~ exists a great co~t about 8100,000. patent June 30th, A. D., 1812; commencing at tonic-wo.,;hall be surprised also at t.he 
the S. E. corner of the Ram ho farm; thence 1· f b 
South !W rods;thcncc · \Vest .;,3 rods; thence cqua tty O num er: citement, and were i,ffected by financial polar c:mlrncnt, and of which the temper• St. James' (Episcopal ) Church iu Chi-
disturbances, j spoke of it as "the greatest ature is suffimcntly war':'1 t~ melt the cago, which was before the firo one of the 
gambling house the world has ever seen." snow. Tho current ?f thi~ hitherto. UU· finest churches in the city, is soon to re-
Upon the genernl plan of :thrs company, ~no,m stream flows m. an east?rly dire~- joice in tho completion of its new one, 
though with some modifications, similar hon along the eoast, with a rapicltty of sis which is to ba better than the old. 
institutions have been founded in Switzer• knots an hour. 
N. ,v. ,J4 roch; thence N. 7 ro<l~ to the South L.\n~. 
liue of the Rambo farm; thence East o.loug said Fra111~e ................ .... ............. ... ....... Jti1UOO,VUO 
South Hue ofsaiU Ram ho farm to the place of Italy ............... ....................... ........ ~J,000,000 
beginning, being ten acres more or le~ and being Spnin and rvrtuga 1. ........... , ...... .... ~1,000,000 
the same premls&i conve,·cd by said John Ack- ··---
ermnn anU wife to David Shaler, by deed <lated 'Total.. . . . ... . ............ .. ......... . 84 ,000,0DO 
April 1st, 1850, nnd rccordccl in book ZZ, pngc .\.SGLO·SAXO);'. 
land and the German States. Af. Pa,·y and I.tis party followed tho 'l'ho Universalists claim sixteen church• 
The American Credit Mobilier was phin of this riYer toward the north for es in l\Idissouhri, n:1~ bu~ o1ne pakster whol.ly 52G; cleed records of Knox C'lunty, Ohio, saving 
and excepting from this fast de!-leribc(l tract United Stales ...... .. .. ...................... ~S,(.>OtJ.000 
a.bout7¼ acre~ heretofore conveyed by David Great Uritnin, without Irelnn<l ......... 2i 1000,000 
· b t 2'0 ·1 Th J • • ., I devote tot e mm1steria wor - and out of founded upon the same general tdeu.-'fhe a ou u mi es. op am Js um1orm y . h . K '1 fi 
exact prdleges or limitations of its char- lernl, its width varies from fifty to sixty thirt~en ch1:1rc es In a~sas on y tfe arc 
ter we do not know. 'The powers granted mile•, ai1d it is borde:ed by.mfluntains of ·pronded with church edifices. Shaler uud wife to Joseph \Yilliams. --··--
Appraised at-First describe<l tract $1,600; 'l'otal ....................................... n.J,000,0QO are doubtless as extensive as its ambitions mou~tams of great height, w1t.h many l)er· The Old-1::ichool Presbyterian Synod of 
and liberal founders could obtain frol)l an pendicular peaks. Ab?ut eighty miles Missouri is made up of 6 Presbyteries, 140 
accomodating Pcnnsylmnia Legislature. from the mouth of.the nver th.e tra__vclers churches, 77 ministe.rs and 7,563 members. 
Its first great enterprise was the building found upon tho pb1~, the remains 01 ma~· During the las~ year 591 persons were re· 
of the Union Pacific railroad. Of course, todons, and ou clearrng away ~h.e snow m ccived by examination, and 354 by Jetter. 
as many of the prominent men in that en· a place whe.re. tusks were nSiblc, they 
seeoud described tract $800; third described 'IEUTOXlC. 
tract at$375. Prussin.n Korth and South GermanyAO,OU0,000 
TERMS 01r SALE-One-third on the ·day of ~\.ustriau Germau~~ ................ . ..... ... 10,000/KJO 
sale, one-third in one year, aud one-third in 
two years from the day of so.le, with notes and 
mortgage ou the preniises to ~ecure the back 
payments. 
ALLEX J. BEACH, 
Sherill~ Knox county, Ohio. 
lh.:01.cLLA~D & Ctr.n1.:t~Tsox, Attorneys 
for Petitioner. · 
Dec. 2i. w5$2i .Ot>. 
-------- --
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
vs. J\..nox Comwou Pleas. 
lforatioT. Shipley, } _ 
Lyman llendrick, et nl. 
By virtue of au order ofsalei ~:,ued out of the Court of Common Pleas, of Knox 
County, Ohio, arid to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court House h1 Mt. 
Vernon, Kuox County, Ohio, on 
Taesday, Febniary 11th, .1. lJ .• 1873, 
at 1 o'clock P. :?II. ofsn.iU day the i'ollowlng de• 
scribed lauds and tenements, to•wit: The fol-
lowing· described real estate situate in Ilerlin 
towoship, Knox countyJ Ohio, to-wit: Being 
the ,resthah-·es of Lots _ ... o, five anllsi.x:, in the 
third quarter, in eight township, in thirteenth 
range, U.S. M. Districtt.sa.vin.g- and excepting 
a strip or parcel on the .Last side of said lots 
along the West iine of Hcur_v Anton's land, 
being ninety-six rods long and eleveu roils wide, 
said lot containin~ excepting the nbove resern1 
tion seventeen a.net one-half acres, be the same 
more or less, the land hereby meant to be de-
scribed being the \Vest halves of said lots five 
and six, cOmmencin.., in the centre of a lane 
running th1ough Mitl In.ml, sai<l point_belng 33 
Jods ,vest of Henry Auten's S. ,v. corner; 
thence North along the ceutre of l:aii.l lane so 
far that a line running from thence \\"est pa.r-
alcl with the to~uship line, will makeone-hnlf 
of the whole quantity of land deeded by J. W. 
Potier to George Marple by deed dated Oct. 
30th, 1858, reference being hereby ma.de to said 
deed, also to a deed made-by George Uarple to 
John Merrihew for a more perfect dr:<!cdption 
of the same. 
Appraised at $480. 
T .ER~s-Cash. 
JOIL\" N. .\ltMbTlWNl, , 
Sherill" K. C. 0. 
McClelland & Culberbou, .\U'y,. for l'l'ff. 
Jan. l0•w5$12 
Sheriff's Sale-In 1•aa·litlon . 
Charles Murra\r } 
. vs. · Ku ox Cow. Pie<>, • 
Joseph McClintock, el al. 
B y virtue ofan or<ler of b:llc, bsucd out of the Court of Common rJeas 1 of Knox 
county, Ohio, a.nd to me directed. I ,\ill- offer 
for sitle at the door of the (\,urtllou-..c of Kaox 
County, 
On .Jllonclay, Juuuary 27t11, l8i~, 
At 1 o'clock, r. :M .~ of f-':::ti<l tlay, the following 
dcscribetl lnndd anu tenedlents, to-wit: Being 
Lot No. 31 in the town of ).JartinsUurgh (Conn• 
ty of Knox and Stale of Ohio.) .AJso ~1 feet 
acros!-\ the West end ofloL No. ar, in said town, 
ruft.ning 4 rods North and ?iouth on Chestnut 
Alley. Also a tract or 1rnrccl ofln.nd llescribed 
a-: being in the Soulh-wi:st quarter of section 
fourteen, in towr.ship 5, of range 11, bounded 
as follows. lkginniug at the Ba.st side of the 
street that runs on the 'Enst sit.le of .Martinsburg 
at a post 18 2· 10 rods North from the :Korth-
west corner of land now or lately owned by 
Robert Dillon; thence East forly·lirc (45) rods 
to the land formerly owned by Samuel Harrod 
Korth 13¼ rods to a po!!t; thence \Vest forty-
five rods to the street aforesaid; thence South 
thirteen and one-fourth rods to the place of be-
g inning-, coatnining three nod one•half acres 
and tlurty- six aacl one-fourth rods. .A.1s01 a 
part of the Routh-enst quarter of the same sec· 
tion, towuship and ra.n"'c as the lust above des-
cribed tract and bounded as follows: Beginning 
a t the west line of said quarter thirtr rods north 
from the South-west corner thereof; thence 
North thirty rods or nearly to the north line of 
la.n<l now or lak!ly owned by iiba Leonard ; 
thence East twenty feet, thcucc South thirty 
rods ; thence " rest twenty feet to t.he !)lace of 
hcjn-innfog; containing tl1irty-sc\·en r()( <: 1 more 
or e~s. 
The first descl'ibeU trn.rt appr:1i~cd nt ;;\G:50.00 
The second 11 " " $150.00 
The third $265.00 
'rota] . , .... ... ..... ............... ........ r,t\(l{)(J,000 
bCLAYOSIAX. 
Ru:)sia .................. , ......... : .. ,, ,, ....... G.},000,000 
b ht t I t th b d f 1'here is a revival in progress in the Sec 
terprise were also among the stockholdera roug .o ,gn e eno:mous o _Yo one oud Baptist Church, Columbus, Ohio; Rev. 
Austrh, .......................................... 20,000,000 
Total . .................................... 8;:i,000,000 
To the Latin race may be added the 2•5, 
000,000 of people iu South and Central 
Amer · d to the Sclarnniau a number 
of millions in Turkey and SwedAn and 
Denmnik. Ofthe great European races 
the Latin is at present the most numerous. 
but it, numerical supremacy will last but 
a few yeau;. The Anglo-~axon and Scla-
-vonin.n races nrc increasing with far more 
rapidity. The Latins are not successful 
as colonists. South America is more then 
<louble the extent of the United States. It 
was ,iett!ed a century before, and yet it 
bas but little mora than half as many in· 
habitants, with a climate equally good and 
a soil equally fertile. The Sclavonians 
are pushing in the East and the Anglo 
Saxons in the West and.-in tho numerous 
islands of the sea. The English race, it 
must be rememhered, have dominion in 
Australia, which in a century from 110w 
will have a vast populatior,, for it has an 
area almost equal to Europe. The Ger· 
mans are an emigrating people, but their 
national identity is soou Jost in the vast 
Anglo-Saxon predominance of the United 
States, to which they remorn. In the way 
of religion it was said, a quarter of a cen-
tury ago, by .Macaulay, in his Review of 
Ranl:e's History of th, Pop,s, that the num-
ber of Roman Catholic communicants 1vcre 
of the Credit Mobilier, it was easy to se- ofthcammals ofan e~tmct race, 1~ a per• 
cure favorable contracts. Tak in~ the tcct state of preservatwn. The skm was James Poindexter, pastor. Quite a num-
Government ·bunds allowed for eac~ mile covered with ~Jack and streaked hair, vc· ber have been immersed, and the work is 
of road and the other resources of the Un• ry long and thick on the back. The tusks going forward with increasing interest. 
ion Pa~illc road, it was easy f,,r the Credit mea,ured ele,;en feet eight inches . in The reports from the Christian fllhurch 
}fobilicr managers to calculate upon large- len;:tb, and .were curved up !O a lC\·el ,yith for the year 1872, show over eighteen 
profits in the construction of the road. If tho. monsters eyes. Tho ammal )V!l.S iu n thousand adctitious by immersion q.nd pro• 
they could give assurance that dividends kne,llnis posture, the front legs be11~g brnt fession of faith. This does not iru:ludc 
would speedily amount to one huu,!rod per IVhtl.o tbe hind P":rts.we~e deeply imbed· those recei,·ecl by letter from other church-
cent, it was an attracth·e stock to ho!J. ded m the sn?w, 1~dicatmg ;hat the mas• es. 
Favorable Jegisl:.tion for the Pacific road to.don (iaJ penshed m strugglrng to ~et, out 
bv Congress would, of course, be to the of a mire hole or snow dnlt •. Pro!. New-
advantnge of the Credit Mobilier. The CO';"-b c~ul~ no.t fi!'d any special character• 
managers of one played into the hands of 1st1ca d,strnguishmg the exact mastodon 
In some of the churches in Great Britain 
a controversy is raging as to the use of in• 
toxic:iting wine at the Lord's table. In 
some of the independent churchos aberra• 
t.ions aud dismemberments have taken 
place. 
the other, aml vice ,·ersa. If a Congress- ~rom the elephant of to•d.ay. He took 
mau held stock in the Credit Mobilier trpm the stomach some specimens of bark 
which he had given his note for he would and herbs, the nature of which he could 
naturally be verry glad to ham' the divi• not analyze on the spot. For the s~acc of 
Jends cancel his notes at m11turity, The mani: miles the plarn was. co!ere? with the 
holding of stock might influence his vote remam, of ma.todons, m~1cat1!'g t?at a 
upon railroad legislation under circum~ nµmerous droves of these g1gant1cannnals 
itances. Of cour~e the proper way would bad ttlere pcrishe~, owing to some eu.dden 
be for him to decline to vote upon a mat• cpange or con.vuls1ou of nature: Tlus re· 
ter in which b~ had large pecuniary inter• g1on abounds m Polar bears, whtch devour 
est. Just what relation, to legislation, if the remams of the ma.stodous. . 
any, the distribution of the stock of this About one hundred and twenty nules 
compnny had, the investigation now in from .the c9ast, and. a half a l~aguo from 
progress hopes to ascertain. The general the nver nses. an .1ce mountam abou.t a 
character of the Credit Mobilier corpora• !housand feet m height, the base of which 
tions is all we intended to speak of in this 1s surroun~ed by gr:1,·el ~nd rocks deeply. 
article. This is girnn in the description 1mbedded m the so!!. 'Ihc smoothness of 
of the French iustitution which ,ve ha Ye these rocks and their r?und~ form prove 
gh·en abo,·c. that they were at one tinie m the bed of a 
rirnr, from which they hnrn been cast up 
by solllc strange phenomenon. Arctic an· 
imals are numerous in the valley, and myr-
iads uf Arctic birds fly about the rh·er and 
GREA-'J' XOJt'J'HiVES'J' S'l'OlUJ. 
Further Details-Many More Deaths 
Beported-Immense Deal of Suffer• 
ing Over a Vast Extent of Territo• 
ry. 
its banks. 
not fewer than 150,000,000, while it would ST. PAUL, ilIINN., Jau. 15.-Heports re-
ho difficult to show that all the other Chris• cei,.ed to-day increase the deaths as fol· 
tinn sects amounted to 120,000,000. At lows: Thirteen iu tho vicinity of Lake 
At the date of these dispatches, M. Pavy 
was preparing to winter under the seven• 
ty-fifth degree of latitude, in the valley of 
the great river Polar continent. He had 
begun to lay iu provisions and fuel. Both 
he and his companious wero in good 
health and courage, :ind were confident of 
arriving, during the coming season, at a 
great P9lar sea of moderate temperature, 
at the extreme north ·of the continent. 
present we should estimate them thus: Hinsley, six miles from Lake Crystal; six 
uo,rAN c.,T110L1c. school children who had been attending 
F.1·atlee ..................................... .. . 35,000,000 school between Fort Ridgway and Beaver 
Italy .................. .... ... ... ... ........ ..... ~5,000,000 Falls; a man named Wolverton,across tho The African Wave that Has Rolled 
Spa iii and Portugal.. .................. ~ 21,000,000 . f 1 k F. South and Central Africa ............. 25,000,000 r,vcr rom ~ an ato. n•o more cases are Over Washington. 
Germany and AtuJtria ..... . .............. :]2,000,000 reported from Andria, making twenty-two [llracc Greenwood jn tho N. Y. Times.] 
f:f17.~~i.'.".".".".":::::.".".'.'.".':.'.'.".'.".':::::.".".".".'.".".".".': ~g;::;~ iu all. A dispat9h from Ferguson Falls Said l\Ir. Howe: "Nol .Mr. President, 
United Stat.cs ............ ................ .. .. 5,000,000 reports that seven more bodies were found, the United States htwe u·ot to take care of 
Belgium ...... ··· ······ ...... ················· · 5,000,000 and estimates that within a radius of Lwcn• the black meu of the South; the black Other countrie8.,,.......................... 3,000,000 
-··- .-- ty-five miles the victims will reach fifty.- men are taking care of tho United States.'' 
'fotal .. ................ ... ........... .... 174,000,00Q A German namedLouikicker, of Hastings, It reaily looks like it-not only in tho 
rnoTE~TANT. and his team perished a few miles from this South, but here. They arc already a peo• 
Germany.: .......... ····· ·····•·············· 28,000,000 cit,yv··,.,·o.'".\, ~Ir.,·.,·., Jnii. 1.-,.-The body of ple of elegant leisure, and take time to United 8t.ftes .......... .. .................... 33,000,000 ~" -" .1.1 _, ., .... ~ 
Great Britain ............. ....... ......... ... 27,000,000 a man frozen to death, was picked up in dsit the Capitol daily. They evidently 
Canada ........... · ····· ... ······-, ........... Z,000,UOO the garden on the Soath •idc of tbc river think that Congress will bear watching.-
Sweden, Denmark nnll Nonnly ...... 8,000,000 at I\Iedal,·a on Thtirsdav He c ·dently II II d 3 ooo ooo • , · vi They arc alwa,·s in the galleries-a dark 0 an ········· ·····•········· · ··· ···· ···· ·· • • lost himself, and overcome by exhaustion ' Other couuiric, ...................... ····•· · 5,000,000 and cold, lay down and died. "cloud of witnesses." You encounter 
Total .................................... 100.000,ooo From Lincoln otation on the St. Paul .dtb~m iut et,h·ery co1r1ridotrh. t;'0 •da1Y ;:~ webre GEEEK CATHOLICS. and Sioux City road, Sunday, ~fr. R. Kirk riven ° e wa , or e oena e s..airs, Y 
started for the timber to procure a load of a joyous band of ndolescent Ethiopians-
!l,u.sksia .. ··:;·G······ ·· ···· ····················· G01·'000000'000000 "'ood. H,·s cattle ,,•ere '01·tnd, but he 11·as or, not to put to fine a point on it, a set of 
ur eyanu reece ........................ .J1 , " " 11 bl k d' h I · 
_\.ustria ...... ······ ............ ....... .. ...... 7,000,000 missing. Later-Kirk wns fouud near ] b~ .Y0Ub~ ro\ 1~ • r O werTh earbrng 
Asia and Africa......... ... ................. 5,000,000 Garden City on Saturday, dead. o ymg e ore t eu ctters. ey ore 
··--- Along the Sioux City road the number themselves like the masters of the place, 
Total.. ... ................... ........ ..... f,,000,000 of frozen West of i\laukota foots up a total as of the political •ituation. They were 
RECAPtTUATIO:-<. of twenty-six, as follows: Lake Crystal, ragged, but rollicking; dirty, but defiant. 
Uornan Catholic, ........................... i.4,000.000 two; i\ledalia, five; St: James, ten; Uouu• Among these people are many excellent, 
Greek Catholics ............................ S7.000,000 tain Lake, two; Windom, three; Heron industrious, well-behaved men and WO· 
Protesio.uts ... ................... .. .......... 100.000,000 Lake and Worthington, three. These arc men, but the majority of the boys and 
·-·-- given as reliab]e. All the above named girls are anything but lovely or gracious 
1.'otaJ number ofClui~ti:111.s .. ... 367,000,000 . ts b f ·u . results of emancipation. 
The Roman Catholics arc nearly half of P?ln report a num er O persons st' mis· They need a Fifteenth Amendment to 
. . smg. · h · T" d the Chns!ian world, and the number of A report received at ilfankato ou Mon• t cir ma11ners. ,e nee a Civil Rights 
Christians is about one•third of all the day night from the Minnesota Falls, Mys Bill to compel them to be civil and mag• 
people on the earlh.- Gin. Enq. that eleven persons have been found fro• nanimous toward us. And what a va-st 
zen to death. Seven persons-three wo• number of these people there are in the 
. men, two men and two children were Territory! Coming from California I am {)aldwell's Corruption--High•Priced found in a sleigh, dead. ' struck anew b.Y it. Africa.seems to have 
The Rom au Catholic Uission, for the 
conversion of the colored population of the 
South, at the head of which was the late 
Dr. Vaughn, has made no marked iU,pres• 
siou on the colored. peaple, or won a great 
number of converts. 
The MW Universalist Church, just dedi-
dated at Norwalk, Is said to be one of the 
most complete and beautiful edifices in 
Northern Ohio. 1t is built of brick, with 
cut stone trimming, and capable of con 
taiuing four hnndred people. 
Exciting Scene iu a Railway Car. 
[From the Pugh.kee11sic Eagle, Dec. ?7.] 
When the G o'clock express on the Hud-
son River Rairoad left New York on 
Christmas eve, Mayor Eastman wns one of 
the passengers .on the first car ahead of the 
first sleeper. Two or three scats from him 
sat a finely dressed aud noble-looking man, 
who suddenly gave a frightful shriek, all!l 
barked and snapped like a dog. The pas• 
sengers in the car rose to their feet, some 
of them making for tho door, paoic-strick• 
eu. Thu stranger seized bold of the back 
of the seat in front of him, and barking 
again, grated his teeth in a fearful manner, 
and closed his month on the top of the 
seat back, tearing out strips of wood with 
his teeth, and spitting them out on the 
floor. i\Iayor Eastman and one or two 
others rushed forward to him, and eudeav• 
ored to hold him, but were unsuccessful. 
H is strength seemed superhuman. His 
eyes rolled wildly, and he seemed to be in 
the greatest agony. A cup of water was 
brought him, upon seeiug which be seized 
the edge of the metallic cup between his 
teeth and bit a piece out of it as clean al• 
most as if it had been cut with a knife. A 
brcakman now arri \'Cd and aided the pas-
sengers, when finally, by overpowering 
numbers the unfortunate man WM compel!· 
ed to lie down in the scat. By tho time 
the train reached Peekskill he bad q uietcd 
down considerable. All efforts to ascertain 
who be was proved unavailing. The mark 
on the inside of his hat shows that it WM 
made in Utica. He had ,everal boxes with 
him filled wit,h Christmas gifts. Some of 
the passengers thought he had the deliri• 
um tremens, while others felt • convinced 
that it was a case of hydrophobia. Several 
timfs it was feared he would bite or other· 
wise inflict injury upon those who were 
endeavoring to hold him. When the train 
left this city he was sleepiug, but he was 
closely watched. Ho is evidently a geu• 
tleman of considerable means. ]\favor 
Eastman and Mr. Cliarles Critche.ster both 
say it was the most fearfu l scene they ever 
witnessed. 
Poor Ohio. 
[From the )lissouri Dcm\icrat.J 
The city is covered with sand, which it 
is thought has blown there from the desert. 
The sand has become solid and packed by 
the rnine. Under the sand is a layer of 
is to be the next political cry. · 
.;ar l,oeal option mince pies, with no 
brandy therein, :,re a novelty. 
blue clay six or seven feet deep. No bones, .Be- A LaCrosse man htlll invented n 
implements, or relics of any kind were gun that won't go ofby occident. 
found, with the exception of some pieces of 
pottery of dark color. These were embel• 
lished with painting 9' flowers and orna• 
mental figures in blue colors. The color• 
ing matter is of a bhw mineral substance 
of some kind. I~ is perfectly indelible, 
pieces of the pottery which have been ex• 
posed to storms that have worn away the 
solid masonry of the walls of the city,show 
their colors fresh and bright to all appear• 
auces as when new. The pottery 1tsell 
has been found to be perfectly fire•prool 
upon trial in crucibles and furnaces. 
How Good Farmers Save Money. 
They take the BAKNER and read it. 
They keep an account of all farm oper· 
ntions. 
They do not leave their form imple• 
ments lie scattered over the farm, exposed 
to the rain, heat and 1imow. 
They repair their tools and buildings at 
the proper time and do not not 1nfl'er sub-
sequently three-fold expenditure of time 
and money. 
They use their money juuiciously, and 
they do not attend auction sale, to pur• 
chase all kinds of trumpery because it is 
cheap. 
They see that the fencea are well re· 
paired, and their cattle a.re not grazing 
in the meadow•, or grain fields, or in the 
orchard. 
They do not refuse to m:il.:e correct ex· 
periments, in a small way of many new 
.things. · 
They plant their fruit treea well, and 
care for them, and, of course, get goorl 
crops in retarn. 
They practice e.conomy by giving their 
stock good shelter during the winter, also 
good food, taking all that unsound, half 
rotten or mouldy off. 
They do not keep a tribe of cats or snar-
lin gs arqund the premise,, who eat 
mor u a month than they are worth in 
their whole life. 
Lastly, they rend the advertisements 
and know what is going on, and frequently 
sa\'e money bv it. 
Successful "farming is mo.de by attend 
ing to little things. The farmbr who does 
his best earns his money with best 11ppre· 
ciation and uses it with the best resn.lts.-• 
Such men are the salt of the earth. 
_ Opinions About Love. 
'The following is what some of tho old 
authors have to say about love. 
Love seldom haunt.<! tho breast where 
learning lies.-Popo. 
Hate makes us \'ehement partisans but 
Jove still more so.-Go~the. 
In love we are all fool• alike.-Gay. 
Love, one time layeth burdens; another 
time, giveth wings.-Sir P. Sidney. 
Love is the virtue of true women.-Dud-
evant. 
In love the deceit generally outstips th6 
distrust.-Roche'faucauld. 
Love is au affair of credulity.-Ovid. 
Lo,o at two•and-twenty is a terrible in• 
toxicating draught.-Lullini. 
Where 1ovo dwells is paradise.-Richler. 
Love is precisely to moral nature what 
the sun is to the oarth.-Bolzac. 
Words oflove arc works oflove.-Alger. 
Love as if you should hcr~aftcr hate, 
and hate as if you should hereafter love.-
Chilo. 
When ,rn love we Ii vc.-Cougrcve. 
Gold docs not satisfy love; it must be 
paid iu its own coin.-Madnme Calazy. 
She that is lO'l'ed is safe.-Jeremy Tay· 
!or. . 
How shall I do to love? Believe. How 
shall I do to believe? i..ove.-Lcightou. 
Loye is au egotism of two.-A. de La 
Selle. 
I could not lorn thee, dear, s<J mt\cb, 
lo,·ed I not honor more-Lovelace. 
Live chastely and love dearly.--Shaks• 
pearc. . 
Love sacrifices all things to bless tho 
thing that loves.-Lyton. 
------~•---~ 
How I Wint;&red My Bees. 
I had one stock ofl"iybrids not my own. 
~ A gang of wholesale cattle thiere,; 
ba,e been broken up at Corinne. 
:e'" The San Francisco county jail in• 
mates are being ravaged by typhoid fever. 
lllii1" A hard•working mechanic owns 
the finest private library iu l\!emphis. 
'6'r" Baltil)loro exports annually ~,000, 
000 "·orth of canned oyster•. 
1151" In Indiana the wheat fields beglu 
to show the boneficial elfects of late rains. 
. ll6i'" Tho New York Typograghical So• 
c1ety favor tho type metal monument to 
Greeley, 
6iir" Charles A. Russell baa been found 
~uiltr of murder in tho first<tegree, in Cal• 
1forma. 
II@" The Kan.as LegiAlaturo tnet Tues• 
day. Four ladie~ were awarded clerk• 
ships. • 
4cir Nine acres of Florida swawp have 
produced $2.i,000 worth of oranges this 
season. 
.IEiY"The rnlue of the United States 
J;>roperty In the Dietrict of Columbia l!i 
516,186,336. 
S- Judgo Busteed of Alnbama, nod 
Juriga Humphreys, of \VMhington, a.re to 
change places. 
1lfii1" The Senatorlal contest In Kansas 
I• m~inly between Pomery and Governor 
Harvey. 
4fiiY" The pews in }Ir. Beecher's church. 
realized a promium of $65,000 at the late 
sale. 
_. St. Olair county, Illinois, has aav• 
enty-llvc coal mines in operation, employ• 
ing 2500 men. 
S- Voltairo's st.atue on Boule,a~ du 
Prince Eugene, in Par~, bas lately been 
removed. 
.fi!iir JIIadame Rattnzzi purcb9.3cd the Ii• 
brary of the ex-Empress Eugenie, lately 
sold in Paris. 
: fi/fH" ~n 1.8~3 Sir Humphrey Davy con• 
S1de1ed 11 vl8lonnry to attempt to light 11 
dty with gas. 
-6@- Evidently the San Domin~o schema 
•• to be revived; but in how much force is 
uot apparent. 
-li:iJ'" People 11'1.to would not dio in winter 
should be careful of indiscriminate railway 
travel. 
S- All that is necessary for tho per• 
feet enjoyment of tho fragrant sausage l1 
confidence, 
afiir Mr. AlexauderJI.Stophena i~ men• 
tioned as a candidate for the U. 8. Sena 
from Georgia. 
~ Three thousand telegraph poles 
were broken down by the storm iu New 
Jersey·recently, 
.o6J"' Lynchburg, Va., cle.im• to havo 
gathered ice fifteen inches thick from·pond8 
near that city. 
4fiiJ" Mrs. Farley auu tlYo children wero 
drowned a few days sinco in tho Meramee 
river, Missouri, 
1$" The wife of a Ft. Wayne shoomak• 
er makes tlS0,000 by tho demise of a rela• 
tirn in Germany. 
.cEi'" Gov. Oglesby, of Illinois, ho.sheen· 
nominated by the Republicans in caucus 
for U. S. Senator. 
$eir' A long-legged red worm gcis into 
the corn and kills tho horses of Northern 
Georgia. 
~ A school fo~ the eiltication of per 
sons m ougar planting has been establish• 
ed at Mautnnzas, Cuba. 
.a@" The daughter of tho Abbe Liszt u 
become a convert to Protestantism nnd tho 
wife of o. German music. 
~ Hon. E. E. White, ex-Commission• 
~r of f.ublic scboo!s of Ohio, i• lecturing 
m R. • on Education. . 
4Eir The last hotel at P·ulaski, Teno. 
has been closed, e.ud strangers have to go 
on to the next town. 
~The Milwaukee and St. ·Paul Rail• 
road, in operation for twenty yeo.rd killed 
TERMS OF SALB-One-third ill hand, one-
third in one year, and the remainder in t,,rn 
years, from the day of sale ; deferred payments 
to bear interest and be secured by mortgage 
upon the premises sold. 
ALLEX J. BEA.CH, 
1£oCLt:LLA~D & 
for Pctioner. 
Dec. 27 5w. $10. 
Sheriff K . C. 0. . 
CL"l..lJJ,:TI.TSQ::-; Attorneys 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
The State of Ohio,} 
vs. lu .Knox Commun Pleas, 
,vm. McDanieJ:r, 
B y ,irtuc of a Fi. J-\1. issued out of tbe Court of Common Pleas, of Knox cou nty, 
Ohio, o.ud tome directc<l, I will offer for sale at 
the door of the Cullrt lfous<', Knox county, 
Oh.io, on 
Legislators in Kansas. A report from Redwood Falls says ,is c?me to Washrngton, as Asia to Sau Fran· 
• • T O _, persons were frozen to death as far as c1sco. May we not see the yam am! the W.AoHING:ro!'., ~au. lo.-Thc ,.,euate h d f • th t . hb h d cocoa planted on the Capitol terraces and 
C ·tt El t· th· . ear rom .m . a neig or oo . ~ 1· h b ,,. k •1·11 t . th ' t 
o~m1 ee on .' ec 10ns 1s mormng ex- A party consistin" of four persons, man, a e 1s ~~•IS - u. 1 s se up lll c ro u~-
amrned Ira Busick, a member of the Kan- wife, child and neptew, started from Red· ,Ia .. :n le,toue with tb~ Board ?f P~bh~ 
ens Legislature · C. W. Thomas and J as wood to go to i\farshall on Tuesday. When Woi ks/ they seem de_strned to . 1 ende, om 
' ' · ·th· ·1 d h If f !\I l 11 ti . part of the metropolis a howlmo- desert C. McDowell, the latter of whom testified wi ma m1 e an a a o ars"' ' ieJ d h 11 b I t d S I o_.ll . , h • j were overtaken by the storm and Jost their .an we 8 • 7 os , au . tan ey " 1 lune 
t at Thomas olfere~ to sell !um for Cald- way. The nephew was frozen to death on . to come and discover us. 
well .the votes of Steele, and other mem· Wednesday afternoon. The child died in " ., 
hers of the Legislature. The Committ€e its mother's arms on '.\Ionday morniog1 The August Age of Murder, 
also examined.at great length L.1'. Smith. starved to death. When found the man's Is what the New York Herald calls it, 
President Grant is noL much of a wit, 
and yet he occasionally says something 
that would rank among Lincoln's best 
drolleries.· Wbeu the vacancy in the reg." 
ular army, occasioned by General Ucade's 
death, was to be filled, there were several 
aspirants, ~with manifold claims. After 
bearing a good deal in behalfof each, tho 
Pr.esident said to some friends that he had 
concluded to appoint McDowell. 
"He's a. good soldier," said he, and is en• 
ti \led tc, a place; and then, you see, he 
belongs to Ohio .• And really poor Ohio 
I divided them late in the summer of 1871 
without queon or queen cell. This made 
them late in •gathering their winter's sup• 
ply. I cxamiued them about the first of 
January and found them about all dead-
about a pint of bees left and no honey. I 
determined to try some experiment on 
the:u. I made a pen about six feet square 
and filled it two feet with h<;rse manure, 
well picked. I then placed the hive in the 
centre, leaving the entrance, about one foot 
back, open. I cut a hole in the top of the 
hive about four inches square, and insert-
ed n tube in it. I theu co,~rerl it with 
rotten chaff to the depth of three feet. The 
hole was covered with wire cloth. I fed 
them with syrup and left them have their 
liberty all the time. You see it was a hot 
bed, and it enlivened the old lady. They 
came out in the spring all right .and are 
No. 1 stock. 
its first man the other day. ' 
.u6r Mrs. Horace White, wife of the eil· 
itor of tho Chicago Tribune, died at Wurz. 
burg, Germany, Jn.n. 12. 
.G@"' Within a year the consumption of 
opium in this country has increased about 
1,000,000 onces per month. 
IEir" The loss of life by tho late •torm 
in Minnesota, is said to equal that by tho 
great Indiana masacre of 1862. 
&turday, Februa,·y ,2, l&iu, 
At 1 o'clock, P. M. ofsnicl day, the following 
described lands and teueruents, to-w1t: Lots 
No. IZ 1\nll 13 ju the Town ·or Howanl Knox 
cou11ty, Ohio, with n.11 Lhc i1uprovement~ there-
on. 
Appraised al $500. 
1'erms of sale-Ca.sh . 
. JORN 1I. 
.\1t11STR0ll'G, c 
Sherill" K. C. 0. 
A.uEL llART, Prosecuting Attorne,·. 
Jan. 17-wJ$7 ~ 
Caldwell's. partner in tho hMlking busi" legs and arms were badly fro1.~u; the wo• and proceeds to foot up the murders in 
ness. Smith gave the· details of the ar- man had one hand frozen. that city in the last three years; Forty 
rangement made before tho Senatorial -;-
Election between Caldwell, Governor Car- ~ 'The Cleveland, Columbus and Ciu- m,urders in 18d70, forty-five murders.in 1871, 
ney and himself, by which• Carney was to fiity-six mur ers in 1872. Five more mur-
s nati and Indianapolis railroad has iu oper· withdraw from the enatorial candidacy ders in 1871 than in 1870 eleven more 
for 15,000 paid him by Caldwell. This ation 469 miles of track, 120 locomoti\>"es, murd~rs in 1872 tban in 1871-au increase 
amouut was subsequently paid Carney by 63 passenger cars, 'i sleeping cars, and 3,. of sixteen murders in two years. The Her• 
Caldwell in installments of ten and five 232 freight care; gross receipts in 1872 $4,- aldjseems to seriously incline to the opinion 
thousand dollars respectively. Some time !53,G95; expenses, $3,170,307; excess of that it may he necessary "to tear a leafout 
fterwards Smith gave Carney $7,000 to ,arnings over expenses $1,183,388. The of California's history, imitating in the 
reimburse him for expenditures;during the receipts were $558,383 in excess of those civiliz~ted EMt tbe vigilance committee of 
election. of the year 1871. the barbnrkWest." 
, 
ought to have sonlething. 11 • 
Those who understand that tbc Presi• 
dent is a native of Ohio, and that there is 
an Ohio man in the Cabinet, and two of 
them on the Supreme Bench, and that a 
majority of the bureaus and sub-depart• 
rncnts are under Ohio men, and that no 
office is ever vacant that Ohio does not 
want to fill it, will appreciate the point of 
the President's remark. Verily, "poor 
Ohio ought to haye something." 
Tiiii8" A Philadelphia Councilman namod 
Liner is keeper of a gambling house and 
there is talk of impeaching him. · ' 
~ Rev •. Dr. Howe, Episcopal Bishop 
to the Indians, was consecrated In St 
.861"'IfGreeley ead been elected, what a• Luke's church, Philaddphia, Thursday. • 
howl would have gone forth· in relation to 
the stringencv in the mon•y market since ·~ The temperance· men of Counecti• 
Novemper, and the deprecation of the pub• cut have placed a State ticket iu the field 
lie credit. Now the public debt ·is in- with Henry D. Smith for Governor. ' 
creased and hard times everywhere ~.om- I@'" There were one hundred and forty 
plained of the first month after Grant's re- persons lrnown to have committe:l suicide 
election, bnt that is nil right. m New York duri!Jg the yP-ar just past, 
.. 
.. 
Dedication of the New Court House, "The Real Old-Fashioned Hell,'' NEWS ITEMS. 
~aunt~. at Mansfield. The l\.Ietbodist clergymen of N cw York I-;crntln has lhc epizootic iu an epidemic 
form. 
The c.crcmonies of dedicatiug tl1c large and vicinity, hold weekly meeting. lo dis-
- ~ - -- -- - aud elegant new U,jurL Hoasc, at .:\lau::,- cuss questions of general interest to them-
Offlclal Paper oCtlle County. field, took place 1>11 We<luesJay anernoon se!res am! to the church .. H the meeting 
= - ·· · = --- - --.=-- of this week. Hon. Gr;or.n1-: ,v. f.1m1•t:, , on Monday weo]tiwhile some uf lho preach-
EDITED BY L. HIIRPER . 
A ~cw hor~c di:sea~c ha:! broken· out in 
Now York. 
__ _ . _ presided on \ho occasion, with ri Yice era garc farurablc reports of their minis- The bonded debt of the State of J,an,aa 
is $1,338,67~. 
- President representing each township in tr.itiou, most of them gave '<lisconrnging 
the county. Cpon takfog his scat on the accounts of thc' progress in spiritual af-
FJUD.\.Y MORNING ..... JA~UARY ~J, 1873 Bench Judge Geddes delircred a rnry fair,. They reported a sad foWng off in 
happy introductory s1•cecl1, nppropri:t!e t!J the number ofcouverts. 
i&" Pittsburgh has twenty-seYen Banks, the occasion. A venerable man said that one of the 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
--------
Stokes feels cuuliclent of a st,, . .,( ,,ro· 
cecdings in bfa C!!Sc. 
The cattle disea.,c at Cbillicotlil', Vbio, 
io now spreading. · 
with ~eYerat wards to be heard from. After music l,y the l!aud am! an im- chief causes wb, there are not more rcvi-
pres~i re and patrlotic prayer by the Re,-, vab to-day is o~ account of the music, 
E. Il. F.ur.cnn.D, G ncral Ill\lXKEJ\llOFP, ~:hicl1 has cl.tanged during tho past thirty 
the Orator of the Day, delivered a well years. ,vc now go lo hcarcn on sheet 
written nud exceedingly interesting Ad- music in troupes. Tbeu there is not so 
dress prepa d for the occasion, in which much discussion of boll-the real old· 
he gave " history of the early settlement fashioned hell. At tho J,i.gt.meeting I saw 
of Richland county, the building of the here manifestations of orthodoxy o_n ,ire. 
first and second Court House,, "ilh If the }fothodist preachers belicrn in the 
sketches of the old lawyers and juilgcs, doctrine of hell 3.S they nscd to believe it, 
~ The Japanese l\Iinister proposes lo 
Yankceize J apnn, by making tho English 
the • ational language of the Empire. 
~ More daily papers are started in 
Pittsburgh than any other city in tho wide 
worlu, Tho E,cning Tclcgl'apf, is the la-
test enterprise. 
--------~--a- 'l'be Boston Post thinks that Ms. 
Colfax was generous towarda Mr. Ames, 
banding him five hundred dollars and gay• 
ng no more about it. 
l6r When the Cleveland Herald'• Uam· 
bier corrcsponrfonco is read at "Kenoan," 
and along the valley of the "Kokasiny," 
the rachinnation will be prodigious. 
~ Tho bill to gi,e soldiers 160 acre, 
of land, wit bout occupying tho same, bas 
passed the House of Represenlati,es, but 
has uot yet been ncled upon by the Senate. 
why do we not bear more about it? Why 
andmaoy J>leasiag anrl amusing iucidents do not our ct!itor., write about it? [A 
of pioneer life. Voicc-"Tbey do." Laughter.] Why do 
In reaponse tu call, short specd,e, ,rere not the ministers preach until · the people 
made by Judge lli;nn ,,fthis city, Judge tremble? We do not have in these days 
those releotings; those hcart-brenkings 
FoLLETl' of Newark, and other gentle- that we used to have. Our revivak now 
men. General Bcm,ti offered a series of are comparuti,ely pretty. They arc done 
resolutions, thanking the C0mmissioners up in the highest realms of art. Wo do 
oftbe County, tho Architect and all oth- not want any more of this fancy work.-
Those who want to please God must fight 
era concerned in the erection of the build· the devil with the sword. 
ing, for the adm irablc and satisfactory Another brother so.id be was sure the 
manner in which they performed their re- editors were writing enough of hell and 
spectivc duties. damnation, and he thanked Goll for that 
Miss Catherine E. Beecher, in one of her 
.After music by the lmnd "ud a Bcnedic- oldest essays, proclaims eternal damn a· 
tion by the Rev. S. A. Bronsou , the :.ftcr- tion. Ho thought i.\Iiss Beecher more 
noon services were closed. competent thau any of the Beechers to 
At six o'clock in the cveniug the Con rt give an opinion. 
House wag brilliantly lighteu, and the pco- Military_D_e_s_p_o,..t◄is_m_i_n_L~ouisil\D.a. 
plcagaiu assembled in the Court Room- In his rnlediclory address, at New Or-
Judges Geddes, Follett ancl Dirlam on the leans, on retiring from the Governor's 
,.;:,;,. General ,Tobn F. Hartrnuft, who Bench. Speecl,;s were mmlu L;· a great 
• ..., Chair, Gorntuor ,varmoth thus alludes to 
f;,iJ" Senator Pool and J ndgc Tbomrui 
t!cttle, two of ~ortb Carolina's Radical 
beauties, arc ri'val aspirant.s for a position 
in Grnnt's Cabinet. Ob, my country! bow 
·,rt thou fallen ! 
w:1• fraudulently eleC'!cd Gu,·ernor of many gentlemen of Riehlan,l and the ad- the usurping Legislature. He said: 
Pennsylvania, last Octolier was inaugurat• joining counties, all of whom ~ulogized the "The Mechanics' Iastitutc, used for 
ed ou Tuesday. "When the wicked rulo work and the workmen. some time as a Sto.te-bou~c, is possessed 
tho people mourn." .At 9 o'clock in the e,·eniug a graud tortiously to-clay by the .United States 
~ The Pennsylvania Legislature hag 
become so utterly corrupt, that some of the 
,aper~ in that State are adrncating its ab· 
rogation. So long as old Simon Cameron 
li,es be will own and control the Legisln• 
u~e of Pennsylvania. 
--------~ The 'Tennessee Legisluturc, in joint 
meeting on Saturdn.y, elected 0. W. Hibbs, 
of West Teunessee,Liberal Democrat, Sec• 
retnry of State. His leading competitor 
was Charles M. Donaldson, Republican, 
late sheriff of Davidson county. 
Banquet took place at the St. James llotel, i\Iarshal, with the help of United States 
but desiring to return home on the ni!!ht soldiery. Arms are stacked in its halls, 
~ mid its corridors ring with the tread of 
train we did not remain. troops. Not a person is allowed to enter 
The new Court House in ilfansfiel<l is a there except by permission of the United 
large and magnificent edifice, erected at a States Marshal. The order by which he 
cost of about ·22J,OQO. 'ft,c original csti- took possession is still in force, and it 
makes the l\Inrshal the sole judge of the 
mate was $170,000; but rnrious ~~lteratious question of who shall be admitted; from 
and additions, ran up the price to Lhe the Chief-Justice, who sometimes presides 
abo.-c figures. It is located on the Public there over what is called l1 'Court of Im-
Square, imu,edialcly En.st of the old Conrt peachment,' down to the youngest page 
who frolics in the halls or the humblest 
House, which is uow being taken cluwn, 80 spect.~tor who loiters in the lobby, thcro is 
that the centre of the s<JUarc may lie con- not a human being in the building whom 
verted into u public park. the Marshal can uot. at any momont, 
The Court House is a three :;toric,1 edi- drive out at the point of the bayonet. 
•·Behind this order and hedge of steel a 
,GS-The Newark America11 giYea nearly lice, the firat or ground tloor, hci116 set pretended Legislature has Leen organized 
a half column editorial puff of Pomeroy's apart for the beating apar,1tu;, with scrm·• and now takes its cowanlly refuge. 'As 
Democrat. All the Grant Postmasters are al finely finished rooms, which will be for the thief doth fear each bush au officer,' 
under lasting obligations to Pomeroy for . rent. , The second floor, which is reached so these frauds upon the people, cowering 
d • h behind the gallant soldiers of the Repub-valuable seivices to tLeir cause urrng t e by mnssiye stoue steps on the .:\".orlll and lie, imagine CYery word frOl\l you to be a 
ast campaign. West sides, is appropriatecl tu lho Couuty menace against their miserable existence 
_____ ....,.___ - offices-the rooms !ffi being large, hand- and sec the air ft!lc,l with 1ihantom dag-
I:fiif" A large meeting of the citizens of somely finished, a U cuuveuiently arranged gcrs." . 
J'ort Scott, Kansas, was bold on Saturday - - ~ ---- · ·· · for businesa. Tho tbircl story is dcroted ,ce- "Carl," the Columbus corrcs1,ou<l-bst, when resolutions wcro unanimously 
to the Court Room, the Oler k's office, cnt of tho Cincinuati Enquirer, writes:-passed, declaring that tho re-election of G 
rand m,d Petit Jury Rooms, Cluak and Patterson, the New Hamnshirc Collc~e pc-Senator Pomeroy wou Id Lo a disgrace to " -Wash Rooms, W atcr Closet.,, &c. dant, who, after being turned out of the 
he~tateofK,"ansas. Tl l f b. h L · 1c sty co arc 1tccture t roug ,,ul 1, United States Senate, or rather, bad notice 
- -~ Caldwell, the corrupt ra,eal wlio 
wisrcprcsents Kansas in the Uuited States 
Senate, paid from 2,000 to $1,000, for a 
rntc. His election cost him 860,000. He 
,aid he was determined to win ifft should 
co t him $2~0,000. Caldwell is the Simon 
Cameron of Kansns. 
fi:jy-The Guernsey Timcs{Rep.) declares 
hat John A. Bingham, bas become a sort 
of pauper, and mn"t he provided for in 
some way. We know of several other po-
litical paupers rn th.i llepublican party, 
who,<J only , isible menus of support comes 
from public office. 
.I!@'> The )fausfield papero have been 
tilled for weeks past with a shurp discus-
sion in regard to a new Railroad from that 
city to the coal regions. The contro,crsy 
bas descended into personalities that nro 
anything- hut crcditnble to tho parties con-
cerned. ___ ....,...., ____ -
~ Among the distinguished gcntle-
·men spoken of in Hamilton county for 
memhers of the Constitutional Con,ention, 
are Wm. S. Groesbeck, George H. Pendle-
ton, W. B. Caldwell, George E . . Pngh, D. 
Thew Wright, Gen. J, D. Cox, and Fred. 
H,i.gaurck-all men of marked ability. 
~ A meeting of the surl'i,ing soldiers 
and sailors of the Mexi,;,m war was held 
at Pitts!)llrgh on Saturday, for tho purpose 
of memorializing Congress to have their 
claims recognized for pensions, &c. It is 
understood that a similar movement will 
lake place all oYer the country. 
.6@" General Tno::.us Ewr:so has Ileen 
generally and favorably spoken of as the 
next Democratic candidate for GoYernor 
of Qbio. In fact, wo have seen no mention 
made of any other n!lme. General Ewing 
is one of the ablest and most popular men 
1n the country. 
~ 'fbc weutber throughout Wiscou-
sm nnd the entire North-western country 
wag fearful!y cold on Saturday last. At 
many places the mercury fell to 50° below 
zero. • At Sparta, Wis., the mercury con-
gealed. Delightful country, that North-
west. 
-------·-
.G@" It is really amusing to witneSll tho 
assumed virtue and pretended honesty 
those Radical Congressmen are now claim-
ing who h!!.Ye been caught in the Credit 
l\Iobilier bribery. Their attempt to ex• 
plain the matter only makes their · guilt 
more apparent and di~graceful. 
mnssivc and beautiful-a little t"o ornate, to quit, "as invited to Ohio to teach the 
in our judgment, for a h•1ilding' dedicated people what be didn't know about fanning, 
to Justice·; but in barmouy with the ,pir• is just now rnthcr unpopular. His con-
it of this progrc.%h-c age. The citi1.ens of nection with the Credit No.bilier gircs a 
Mansfield and Hichland cotmty arc proud disboncot twist to his reputation. Be-
of the building, a; \Yell they may hr, :ind si_des this, the people think that tho Pres-
don't · seem to car~ a continental copper idency of the State Agricultural College of 
about the cost. When they can afford t_hc third State in tho l7uiou ought tq be 
to build four lhilroaJs, Water Worb, filled ~- a mau who kno,rn something else 
and a ~215,000 Court Ilouse, the,· "ay they about ngricnltnrc thau is developed iu a 
are able to etancl almost a11ylhing. Ilop- State thnt raises Jess from mother Earth 
py people! 
Eighth of January Celebration at 
Wooster. 
The Se1enteenth Annual Celebration of 
the Eighth of January hy tho Democracy 
of Wayue county, was n gran~ affair.-
Hon. Andrew II. Byers presided, aooi,te<l 
on tho right and left uy Ho11. .fohn R 
McBride und John 1/,immerman, Esq . .,-
llr. Byers delivered an clor1ucnt and pa-
triotic opening address. ~[r. Thomas H. 
Boyd, a student in the Wooster Universi-
ty, responded handsomely to tho senti• 
ment, "The Democratic Ladies." Bro. 
Eshelman, ed itor of the Wayne Cot1nty 
Democrat, c.lelireret;l a mnguificeut addrcs~, 
eulogistic of tho hero-statesman, rew 
Jackson, which was received with rounds 
of appluusc. Bro. Estill, of the Holmes 
County Fam,e,·, responded to the senti-
ment, "'rhe Democratic Press," in terse 
and appropriate language, which was well 
received. Letters were read from Judge 
Thurman , Goveruor IIcnclricks, Genrral 
:\Iorgan and others. .\ magnificent sup-
per was served up by the IJcautiful Demo-
cratic lo.die!, am! the proceedings of the 
evening closed by a grand ball, with mus-
ic by tho ,vooster Independent Cornet 
Band and by Winter's Orchestra. These 
8th of January l"cstivals arc a sort of 
Mecca where the indomitable Democracy 
of Old Wayne yearly gather together to do 
homage to the •ainted memory of the he-
ro of New Orlemus. 
~ 'l'he New York Sun publishe, lbe 
following bill for one tiny', expenses of 
President Grant ancl party at the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel, New York, on ihc occasion 
of Ur. Greeley's funeral: 
PRCS1DEKT G1:A~T AND P,u:.rY, [ l.)] • 
Dr. to D.\ItLrNG, (-tm:-;wo1 n & (.'o, 
Board aud parlor, l day, U pcl'-
sons ............ ................ .... ... . . :--.1,-.; 00 
Fires ............. ......................... :,,; :: 1,,, 
Meals served in rooms .............. rn 'i 1- I.-; ;-:; 
Carriages-'31, ~:! ......... •. ... .. .. . G no 
,Vine .. ........................... , .. ...... 1!J HII- :!."i OU 
:-:r,1 ;,) 
Rec'd pnymcul fol' 1Ju.rli11g, (;d-,1rolJ & Co. 
than its own inhabitants cat. Patterson 
is about as bauly played out in Ohio as ho 
is in New Hampshire. _______ ,.....__ -
.G@" W c have beard a great many per· 
sons, Republicans as well as Democrats, 
speak favorable of our worthy townsman, 
Judge Hnw, as a suitable person to rep· 
resent Knox county in the uext Ounstilu-
tional Cou\'ention. We arc :1warc that 
Judgie Hi:nn's Railroad engagements oc• 
cupy about all bis time; but if the tax is 
not too much upon billl, there is no mnu 
in the county who is better qualified to aitl 
iu the responsible work of making a new 
Constitution for the Stale of Ohio t.han 
Judge HliRJ>. 
- -~--!Jfii1" Rt1ssia," the other <lay, sent ,1 3lin· 
ister Plcnipotcntiaiy to London to smooth 
the British Lion's mane in relation lo the 
Khivan expedition, Well, c\'crybody 
knows that Khiva and Afghanistan ad-
join, and that the feelings of the two scpts 
nm in the same groow, ]england, of 
courae, desires to hold her empire in In-
dia, anti, therefore, upholds her Afghan 
neighbor~. She would not compromise 
-1Yitb Russia, and the Czar, who feels his 
power, can afford to wait. But Glat!stone 
must look well to bis laurels. 
.e@'" The Zanesville Times and the ~It,. 
Vernon Banner print the names of persons 
who have refused to pay their subscrip· 
tbns after taking and reading the papers 
for one, two and three years. A man who 
will defraud the printer will bear watching, 
and the community ought to know him. 
We have seen . the ttbo,e Ill several of 
our exchanges. It is ''conspicuously inex· 
act," so far as the B.'l..NSER is concerned; 
although we think it but right to publish 
the names of those who intentionally cheat 
tho printer, 
ta- While the Cincinnati daily papers 
but seldom reach l\lt. Vecnou until the 
Wm . Emrich was drowned near Chilli-
cothe, Ohio, Monday. 
l::itokes is now confined in Lho murderer'• 
c~ll in the Toombs. 
.Ex~Empcror Napolco11 is now prououu-
ced out of danger. 
Six million dollar• in sih·er bars were 
shipped from Utah last year. 
. \ strike is report-0d nmoug the irou 
foundries and rolliug mills throughout 
Wales. 
SeYeral coal lows bayc left l'ittabur~lt 
for Cincinnati and lower dtics on the Ohio 
riYcr. 
Tho Tweed trial promises to coutin uc at 
least two month,. with emall cbnneM for 
COUYiction. 
Joncs's dry goods house on Fifth Ave• 
uue, ~ cw York, burned Thursday night. 
Loss $12:i,OOO. 
Rev. Joshua Lcritt, lJ. D., associate ed-
itor of the Independen t, died suddenly in 
Brooklyn Thursday night. 
The Loudon Times ha.s been sued for li• 
be! by the Turkish Government for folsc 
statements of its finance. 
The German Liberal Republican and the 
Democratic General committee iu New 
York lrnrn fused. 
The selection of ,::itate officers by lJ.ie 
Governor of Florida. causes great dissatis-
faction to Republicans. 
. .\. J. Perteet, a mulatto wife murdertir, 
bas a second time been found guilty, and 
will be hanged at Chica6o. 
.\.t Sparta, Wisconsin, Sat11rclay morn· 
ing, the mercmy congcaleu, ancl a spirjt 
thermometer marked 45° below zero. 
The Tennessee Legislature Saturday 
elected C. i\I. Gibbs, Liberal Demoorat, of 
West Tennessee, Secretary of Stnte. 
Tho Samana Bay purchasers want to 
J<fa,c it to the Government as a naval sta-
tion, and make it a basis for aunexatiou. 
An unsuccessful attempt was ma-lo Sat-
urday to swindle a Boston bank out of $1,-
300 by means ofa check on a Kew York 
bank. 
1'he Naliuual woman Suffrage As3ucfo .• 
lion commcn~cd its sessions rn Washing-
ton Thursdav, wit!, Miss Anthot11· in !he 
chair. · • 
Last \\' ednesday a fatal boiler explosion 
occurred on the Chattahoochee river, 
Florida, kiilc,I two am! woundeJ se,·er-al 
person::s. 
Judge U!Jarlca U. Laue, a wealthy and 
iuflueutial citizen of liagerstO\rn. ilfd., 
committed suici<lo f4atunlny morning by 
hanging. 
[n YiC\Y of t!lo greaL corrupt.iou in Kan• 
b:lS politics, the f~O\-crnor rc..,;ornmonrls the 
election ,,f United States Senators :..iy lho 
people. 
'fhc Jos:j by the burning of the FirHt 
Uongrcg:atrnual cliurch iu l'hicago, 'fhurs• 
day night,"'"' ~l70,000, with $00,000 m-
suraucc. 
Iu ouc huu::;c m Pubuico.i Yarmouth 
county, XoYa. Scotia, there ha,·e bceu se,·-
enteen cases of 6Dtall-poA, of which six. 
were fatal, 
.~dvices from Zau , iua, tu the :JOth of 
.:\"ornl)lber states that the supply expedition 
for Lil'i11g., toae slartccl for the interior of 
Africa. 
Xenia i, troubled wit!, a ghost in the 
shape of o. headless man who builds fires in 
the streets crery night, but Yauishes when 
approncbeJ. 
The sympatLi,ero with ;,pain Imm f4r• 
warded ~o }fadrid a protest against the in-
ter\'entiou of Secretary Fish in regard to 
slaYery iu Cuba. 
The Republican Legislature of Arkansas 
Saturday elected S. W. Dorsey U. S. Sen-
n.tor, in place of Senator Rice, whose term 
expires iu :\larch. 
Considerable damage has been caused lo 
properly along tho Alleghany river and 
tributaries l.iy the rcceut freshet. llousfs 
were partially submerged. 
The editor of the Brooklyn Uniun has 
sued Urn Tribune for libel for republishing 
an editorial from the Brooklyu Eagle at-
tacking lloweu. 
Hou. U. C. Kerr has been appointed by 
Gov. llendricks delegate of Intliana to the 
National Prison Reform Congress, which 
meets at Baltimore on the Ulh inst . 
,\ Potts.ille, Pa., letter states that alarm 
is felt in 1be Scbuykill and Lo high rnlleys 
at the prspcct of the Reading company ef-
fecting a ll!onopoly in the coal trade . 
Rev. W. C. Clark, a i\lethodist., has been 
expelled from tho Xcw York Conference 
fur conducting a lottery scheme for the 
benefit of a mission home an<l free reading 
room. 
The Preoidcnt Las sent a lette'r tu Secre-
tary Belknap, denying the stories that he 
was desired to leave the Cabinet, and in• 
riting hiln lo remain in his place after 
)larch next. · 
Frederick Rupp, editor uf the Jlellevcu 
( Ill. ) ½,i!uny, su icided , last Friday nigM, 
by han!ling himself in the doorway of his 
office. lle had bccu l'Ousiclered i 11sane for 
some time past. 
The tote! imports of clry guucls at the 
p•Jl'ts uf l>."ew York cluring the past year 
amounted in mine to ,.;rns,577,445, against. 
$132,3\l0,0~G in L~, I and $130,062,016 in 
187. 
PERSONAL. 
mward .Forrest left diamonds lo the 
value of $10,000. 
Froude'• wife is the daughter of Del.ruie, 
editor of the London T!mea. 
Mayor Havemeyer, of New York, is 70, 
and portly and white-haired. 
Oscar II., of Sweeden and Norway, will 
be crowned on the Mth of Mny. 
A Reading, Penn., mnn bas been asked 
to give S!.2,000 hail in n breach of promise 
suit. 
Charles Dickens b,., produced an annual 
but it isn't at all like those his father n~ed 
to issue. 
Ex-Governor Lindsay, of Alabama, was 
recentlv stricken with apoplexy, and is se· 
riously ill. 
A nephew of Napoleon Bonaparte is suid 
to be practising medicine at, ·l\Iarinc City, 
-Michigan. 
The Thfisscs Greeley arc residing with 
their aunt, ;\lr8. Clevclaud, at Cottage, 
Place, iu N cw York. 
:>Icmphis bas a uegro preacher who calls 
himsclfHeury Wart! Beecher No. 2, and ho 
draws full houses. 
The rightful heir tu tlic throne of the 
;-Jandwich Islands is Willi am Hunailo, un 
incorrigi blc d run kar<l. 
illr. Colfax was generous to;rnrd ~Ir. 
Ames, handing him fiye hundred dollars 
and saying no more about it. 
Herschel V. Johr\sou will accept the U. 
S. Scnatorship of Georgia if properly ten-
dered. 
.'.\Irs. Auna ill, Pomeroy, divorced from 
"Brick," has bought in the Pomeroy Build-
ing at Lacrosse, to secure her alimony. 
King Kamehameha weighed 300 pounds. 
The entire nioirtlupoi.; of Kiug and coflln 
was 900 pounds. 
At a North Stouingto11, Coun., mardngc, 
tha bride was brought. iu 011 a couch and 
carried out in t he arms of her husband. 
J. i\I. Tomcny, formerly United States 
l\Iarshal of the i\Iemphis District, is under 
arrest, on a charge of e1I111czzling $14,000. 
A ~Jaine octogenarian, Captain Ebene-
zer IChi!d, has been on the C nited States 
John Tecbumseb Jones, an Ottawa In-
dian preacher, recently died worth enough 
to leave $60,000 to the Ilaptist Churches of 
Kansas. 
Secretary Belknap is inordinately fund 
of beans and fat pork, and the way be gets 
out side of them wouhl astonish a Ver-
monter. 
Miss Lizzie 1'burman, eldest daughter of 
Senator Thurman, will be married in Feb-
ruary tu Lieutenant Coles, of the regular 
nrmy. 
Archbishop Bayley, who bas ueeu co J· 
fined to his residence for some time past on 
account of ill health, i, rapidly recorer-
ing. ~ 
Hon. Ward Hunt, the new Justice of 
the Supreme Court, wa, qualified Thurs-
day, and took l,is seat on the Supreme 
Bench. 
The Order of bal!elb Ilic Catho lic h"s 
been conferred on a prominent Israelite, 
11. Caro, whob tbcruprescnlatire ofSpain 
at Frankfort. 
There arc tl.tsco pretty Lriplt:k-, .::ii~lcrd 1 
iu Eaton, Geoigia, thirteen yen.rs old, and 
looking so much alike that they can't tell 
"t'other from whit11.· 1 
Baron Alphonse Ibthscuil,I want, the 
Prench inhabitanLi of Ahmcc anJ Lor-
raine to go to Algeria, and ha; contributed 
fliuds to assist them in moving-. 
,:\. mau stole a ri(le 011 the top of an cx-
pre:;~ car from Xew Jfa\'€IJ Lo Hartford, 
the other uig11,t. \\'bcu he gct.:.-s a new puir 
of ears perhaps he will try it o.gai11. 
Ellen F, HammouJ, ~I. D., daughter of 
the venera\ilo Dr. J uatin Hammond, of 
Killingly, Uunnecticut, ha, commenced the 
practice of 111edit;ine iu Hartford. 
Jones was uominatecl tn the Radical 
caucus of the :'\ crnda L egislature last 
week rui successor to Jim Nye, the " phuu-
ny phello11·" of tho U nitcd ::itates Senate. 
Only a Kansll.S editor would l,c guilty_ 
of saying that ::\Jiss Hunt, ·of Kansas, 1, 
Clerk of the House of Reprcseutath·es, and 
has a rnicc like a tin• pan 1ioundcd hr a 
rattle-box. 
Sam Bartl won't ha,·c the OLattauooga 
postoffic·c after all. It d•sturbs the family 
relations oftbe Tcnuessee Radicals. :\fake 
him an IudiRn agent, or a ~Revenue gau-
ger. 
Henry Ward BeecLcr, in his lecture ou 
"Compulsory Education," in New York, 
advocated female ,JLtl'ragc nud ·com pelling 
pnrcnts to send their children to school. 
A woman at Macon, Georgia, darcd her 
husband to commit suicide, and he bad 
her arrested and placed in jail for six 
months, the judge holding that lier acLion 
was a grave offense. 
Fred. Douglass' paper warmly congrat-
ulates Pinchl!ack on his course in the re-
cent Louisiana election difficulties, anu 
heartily wclc-omes him as the uexL Senator 
from Louisiana. 
Urs. Sarah l'. Durrell, of Xcw .}farket, 
New Hampshire, hu.; calcd Jifty-onc con-
Pensien list for more than Lalf a century. 
secuth·c t.hauksgidng dinnucr::; in the same 
house. 
Mrs. Ex-l'rcsiJe11t Tyler hn.s IJecume a 
resident of Georgetown fur the winter. 
l\Ir.s. Tyler is :1150nrert to Romanism, and 
she hm; placed her ,t,rnghtcr at school m 
the convent. 
BArrTLE lVITII INDIANS. , Great 
The Red Skins Defeat the Troops and 
lTl Bostor1- ! 
Compel them to Retreat . 
J. C. S-WETLAND & 00. i':!A:< FtL\ XU,<:O, Ja11. 2U.- -.\. dispatch I 
from Yerka to-day sla!cJ th:i.t a rncsscni:cr 
badju&t arri reu ab·' that place fron, the , Just two u~y, ldorc the great Fire bou.:;at" fa•'!,'.l' ,t,,,,k or• 
headquarter. of General \Yheato11, COlll· FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DR sr GOODS, 
mancling the troops iu action against tile \ 1 
• l t ll' ]rl\n•~I 1•rk('~ J;_1lll'hc<l l'ur k! L years_, a11<l we arf' giring our e1l',lon1cr<; tlw hcnf'fit of fhf' ]Hocloc Indians . A sercrc battle was fought '-:lml', m part a~ follo"-o::: · 
last Friday. The troops umlcr command 
of Wheaton were two hundred nnd ftifty 
regulars, two companies of Oregon volun-
teers, t,renty-five Co.liforuin riflemen, com-
manded by Capt. Fairchi!tl, ancl a few Kh,· 
motb Indians, altogether abou.t ·100 men. 
.::iOOO Vds. of(JloChs, (Jassilneres, Bea,·c1•s, 'I'weeds, Jean" 
and Flannels, lowei,· than b 01.•e Ut<' \\'a,•. 
Shirting Flannels, low as 20 and 25 cents per yard. 
Wool Blankets, below their value. 
50 pa,irR 
The uatL!e took place near tLc eastern 500 
shore of Tub lake. Ou Th urnday Capl. I 
Bernard went around the nortL eud of the 
Shawls and Scarfs at about one-half the price before known· Delan6i! 
15c ; Comfort Prints 10 and 12 Yards, for One Dollar; car'iton ' 
Flannels, Brown and Bleached Muslins. 
lake to the east side, and to the east of' 
Capt. Jack's position. He was to advance ] <'inr· J(em-8titr/1('r/ 
against Capt. Jack .from the east aud Gen. 
Wheaton from the southwest, the forces of 
the latter to be under cover of llrc of how-
llwulkel'cltiefs, 10 ce,d., 
Troy Sliirts l'HB,/ P. 
ead1: Fil,e 
itzrrs. Thursday night such a dense fog D --....> E s s 
enveloped the country tbat they coulcl not .1.. \., 
see forty yards. The two forces were tbeu 
about twelve miles apart, though to com• 
municate with each other it was 11ecessary 
to go a much grea\er distance, Friday 
morning Capt. Bernard opened the battle 
against Capt. Jack, who bad about two 
hundred warriors concealed among rocks 
along the line for two miles in• length. 
General Wheaton heard the firing, and bad 
no alternattre but to move to tho aid of 
Captain :i,icroard without the fire of the 
howitzers, The troops fought the un-
seen foe from 8 a. m. to _dark under a ter-
rific fir~, during which lime scarcely one 
Indian was seen. Th~ loss to the troops 
GOODS! 
Sillu;, Poplius, Valonrs, Merinoes, Cashmeres, Empress 
in the New Sage and Clotll Colors, Bombazines, 
Plaicls, also new styles of Goods, very 
,v ide aucl Heavy for 25 per yard, 
]~special attention is called 
to our snperio1· double 
)V nrp Alpacas and 
· 1\lollairs. 
was forty killed and wounded. Tho Joss S11rpa»111g all othc_r, !". l'HH.:p, COLOR, FIXENESS anJ LJ;,3TER. \\'c keep a Laq;c 
of the ~fodocs is unkuown. Stock of KI~ GLn, ~S rn all.Colors !t,nd ShaUcs,. one ~nd two Buttons; every pair warrnutcU 
h at $1.0<\ 1.2.J und ;:.;1.a0 per pair, Ladies nnd Ch1ldrcu s Cotton, Fleeced Lined, ~lcrino an<l. T e trOOJ?S were finall_y o~ligcd to re- Wool l~ose, \fool Socks for Meu and Boys, Ladi',l Knit Sacks, Nubias, Hoods and Skirts 
treat to their camp~. Bainard s forces ~ore '\Yool laru~, Lap Robes.,llats, Caps and Furs Lnd1es ~arge Pur Capes for $~.!'>0, worth $7.oo; 
the brunt of the hattc and suffered terribly. } loor 011 Cloths, Enck GlOH', M1tte,_.,, &c., &e .. I_t mil pay you well to go a journey of 
All the cavalry fought on foot. Among . twe!1ty-fixc miles, to secure the l.1arga111s we are g1nug, you may nc,-er htwe the cpportunitY 
the killed were Frank Trimble and J. R agarn . " 
Brown, of Oregon. G. W. Roberts was " 
mortally wounded, Capt. Perry, of the reg· OUR MOTTO IS READY PAY•'' 
1">1ea~c tlo not. ask for CREDJ_T. ,vc Uo not ,~·ish to hurt your foeliug-8 by sayiug NU. Ouc 
customer that alway~ :,;ays here 1s your C..'tSH, 1s better than two that say they ,,ill ll.lY ,-ou 
11ext WC('k. . ~ 
nlars, seriously, and Lieut. Kyle slightly. 
The movement is called a forced!reconuois-
sance of Captnin Jack's positiou. The 
leaders say it will take one thousand men 
to dislodge him from the "Lam Leeds." 
'fha troops for the present will only try to 
prevent the llfodocs from raiding on the 
settlement, and wait for reinforcements. 
'.l'R.-1.DE PA~.U .:E, ltJOIJN'J' l 'EllXOX, OHIO. 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
. -========--:===·-;:_ __ 
iUt. Vernon iUarkets. 
Cw·efnll!J fJoucclc<l JVeckly fur the Bu1uc1·. 
UT. VE~NOXJ Jan. ::'I, l8ia. 
HUTTER-Choice tali le, 20c. 
EGGS-Fresh, per doz., 23c. 
J. C. SWETLAND & 00. 
D cccml.J~r lU, 187~•tw. 
" _____ ,,_ ___ _ 
l'OU 'flit:: LLIU: 01' 
CilEESE---,Vestern Reserve, 11c. 1 
pe~riu;S-Grceu, GOc.'ij!liushel; Drie<l,c. ".rHIS NOTICE! INFLAMMATORY DISEASES, 
POTATOES-lac per bushel. 
PEACHER-New and l,right., ,Iricd !0e. per 
lb. 
BEANS-Pritue white, $2,00 11er l1ushel. 
FEATHERS- l'rimclirc goose, G0@)70c. rc.r 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 2:ic. per l!J. 
J,ARD-Loose 5c. per lb. 
· SEEDS-Cloverseetl,$5.00 per bushel; Tim• 
othy $3,00; Flax, $1,~0. 
TALLOW-7c. per lb, 
IIOGS-Livc weight, :He pt,ir lb; drt:~H·J 60 
per lb. 
RAGS~3c. per lb. 
FLOUR--$8,·10. 
J:, TV l' .11,L 
YOUR ATTENTION 
'JU THL 
,vrrEA.T-e;l,50 to $1,3.J 11cr bu~hel. 
OA'l'S-30c. per Lushel. 
ri1~~~~i1tt~0s;iti i~~ per ton. 1 Splend1· d Stock 
The nl>o,e nre the buying rales-n l itllo IUQre I . 
would be charged by the retailer, 
I 
\Vool Mm·lrnts. - OF-
' Dr. '.l' r,,. :, •\ 1-· •·un • I r,,: t-.f"culy years in & 
.:~ffl~~-~.I~•.-:~• 1"/,1:'.;,:\~ ,:1, 1 ·11" ','.:/;e n;~~j~~~~r~ra~1i 
tb.c :~,:•.' or • · 1 · 1 1 :..:.:l'dcll in prcscntin~ 
to Lb ~ w,,r!,, , 1 ,, 1 • l'Xpc-rhncnte a. com• 
!J[natlo11 .,r , __ , ,I· ,·..;1 ·1, t the 1)01\"Cr ol which 
j in rcmo -.· u • ,11 • ,_.. • 1 1 p 1k t tn the auuttls ol 
Mcdici11 
Hl't d!'i .:o, i , .: , ,41-..j ,t ... i.1 ;, cu1ul,ion.Uou o{ 
1hese po\\ .-/111 \ • • ,, , ., r·:tt· it willt h1cctricity or 
M.acucl111,1 i11 ·'1 - ,i 1 11'.11t111'.'.:nt. 
Oertatn. 1' i-•i t 1.11 Ht•· ~-,·111:1rk1iblcru1tlun1)rc-
ced.cutct.l -·1. , ,. • 111- ·;1• 11tkd itirnppllca.tlon h 1 
the cure of !11 .... ••· • •. ,1 imp .1.t ·" 0M1i as the greatcsl 
dlecovcr:.- or h · :J.!• ' . 1 ,1 ··t1,t 1i, a ttlal aud close iu• 
rcstigatio-1 n'." 1 .' ,,. 1 • 
I&: nr,·cr r,,i"", :1 I. , .~· m:lllls sufficic111 
litcto r~Lorc :1 .:· . ' ' :•11hv:1f'tion to the ca· 
plllary ,·c.i.;och; u1 , u , , .•• :,1111 t-.(nnlizc the clrclilil 
Uonor the blootl. •: 111'-- ill_l"at,-. :1 ''llulrolling powct · 
h_ gained on.:r th 11, .,. ·It ·11:11:1 forms or ill.scasl', 
which cannot. h • 1,.i· • • um ,my otbcr rcmcdt", 
Such Is the po-..,- ·•· ••f this corublnatlo..;, 
tb&t ft penttr-.itc.:> tv , . portion or the hnmau 
frame; every bone irntl 111-::,;1.-, \Cin, ucnc nod Ila::,, 
ment is scarcbetl o•Jt :1L.,l 11u•lc ,ieUsiblc of its 1>utjly-
~:fi:ruie~~~i~f ~~~~~ll:W~li~,\}~~-(.1; it copes n~ !'c:ldllj' BO,TO:<, Jan. 16.-Thc Shipping List 
says : The uemand fur wool is good and for 
desirable fleeces the market is wry firm, 
Tho recent transactions in this market 
barn cousidernbly reduced our stock, aud 
supl-'lies from the interior are fal1iug otr:-
WINTER Coo Ds ' 1 Numerous Instance, nl'c on record \\hero I this rcmctly lms rcsturctl l11::1lth lo vatienta so nca.r • 1 the s:-ravo that the n,,J!'L 1,uwcrrnt internal rcmod1c !I !ailca t-o produce :1.ny ctlccl. tim.:h has frcqucutly been 
fn Xcw York aucl other leading markets 
on the scabord stocks are also 'Jllite small 
aud tho stocks made up aL the close of tLe 
yeas arc largely Cape, Cape, California, 
~lestiza, .illoutevideo, in which there is YO· 
ry large shrinkage. The fiao clothing 
wools, such as Australian, &c. X ew Zea• 
laud, Ohio and Pennsylrnain fl~eces are iu 
unusually small supply. There is also a 
fair stock of Carpet wool on• haud, hut the 
demand for tllis description has been mod-
erate for some months past. '!'he sales 
have been at 67@68c for good lines of 
Ohio and Pennsylrnnia fleeces up to 70@ 
75c for X..'>:X and picklock. The supply 
of Cape wool in llostou and N cw York 
has been reduced to about 6,00\/,000 lbs. , 
which, reduced. to clean wool, would 
amount to but a few days' consumption 
for o_ur mills, and we can not _look for any 
cons1derablo snpphes of foreign clothing 
wool for some months to come at least.-
The posi.ion of the market is. therefore 
quite strong for all clothing wools, and th~ 
prospects of the trade are encouraging.-
Pulled wool has been in fair demand from 
50@70e for supers aud X, and some rnry 
choice Maine super as high as 75 cents per 
pound. 
Imports fro:n Jan. to Jan. 11. 
187;!, 1872. 
Foreign b:dcs · • · 1,0-11 852 
Domestic bales · · • • 7,080 5, 10-! 
NOW BJH.M} ltE(JR[VED 
- .\'I'-
lit. Vcruo11J JJn·. Li, 1872. 
----




Glom1 Hosiery1 Trimmings, White Goons, 
LAO El S, 
Gents' F11rnishi11[ Goods, &c., &c. 
103 Main St., Mt. Vernon, 0, 
1'1t1U.DELPH1A, ,lau. 15.-Thc toae of 
the market is yery firm, and the receipts 
and stocks arc small. The reduced stock 
of wool in the country aud the destruction .Jan. lt1 1 1 .... (;J·: 
,\.d111i11istrator•~ Notice. of large quantities of dry goods by the re- -
cent fire in Boston barn stimulated the de-
mand for mauufoctured goods, and hold-
ers arc demanding higher prices for al-
most all grades of woolens. Three h1111-
dred and twenty thousand pounds sold at 
the following prices: Pennsylvania awl 
Ohio-Sui>er-Saxony fleeces,-70(<~75c; full 
blood menno fleece, 67@70; 1 bTood meri · 
T JJ 1•; umkrsi9nr<l \i,1;, ht<'11 duly appoi11t.cd a11U qualified O,· thr.! l'robatc Court of 
Knox Co., 0., .\<llldnistrator of the Estate or 
,vm. Sd10oln. la.tcofKuo.x Couuly,Oh.io, de-
ccasctl. All persons indebted to said estate are 
te{p1esle<l. 1v m~kf' inn!1edia.tc pa.y1uent, a.ml 
those ltanug cla.1111-.: agn.111st Lhe !'>a1ue will pre• 
sent them <luly p1;0\·cd to the t111dersigned for 
allowance. \I' ~J. D.\ RLlNG, 
no tleece, 65@63; common and 1 bloo,l, 68 
@65c;common fleece, 58@ 60c; tub washcfl 
GG(1FOc; unwasbeu, •lh@-!Sc. .New· ¥ ork 
and Uicbi((nn-Super-Sasony fleece , GG(,, 
70c; full blood merino G-:i('.~ G8c; ; hlood 
merino fleece, 63@.6,}c; commou and ] 
blood, u0@,62c . 
Jan. 10-3w · .\Jmini~t r:::i.tor. 
.\sDJIISIS'l'ltA'l'OJ.S' NO'J'ICE. 
I HE 1'mdt•rsig11rd ht1\·c b<>l'n dulv appoi11te<l 1u11.l qnz li.fiod h~· the I 'rob~1ti.: < •OurtQf Knox 
L10 ., 0., Ad111ini~lrtt.tvr<.1 of tltu E~t:ite of Jacob 
Fr1•1krick, tateot-..K110~ ('uu111~·, Ohio, Ue<!cas-
e1l. .\11 perso11si111Jehtcll tu :-.aid e~tatearc re• 
======-........................ ="""---. . q111•sli.:tl t-o 111akc im111ed.iutc 1°a,·mt·11t, a.nJ. those 
,lttachment Notice. 
the CMe 1u Iaftamma. tiou ot the Ul..wcl!I. 
No patient '"er.need die with tru11 dhc.1.a 
whcro tho M.aguctic OuHmcut t..ClU be obtalncd. 
For lnfl.ammatory llbeuuuutau1 thi :; 
Ointmont is the most complct.f' rcrut:.dy e\·er rrcpru-cd 
tl'or Diphtheria. or Pu.trid Soro Throat it iii unrlr-aled. 
In nlnety•nlno caaea ontoca hundred, 
It. wUl afford entire relict to the 't\-orstcascs o! Nc.rrou:; 
Headache in. thirty minutes. 
. ll'or Nervous Disease• this medicine is or 
ltnmcnee value • 
A.trectlon•ofthe Spine, Rheumatism., L.1mc-
'lces, Ulcerated 8ore 'l'hroat, llronchltls, Pleurisy 
Croup, CoJlct Cholcrn Morbus, Aguo in th11 Face of 
Brcaet, Bums, Scald Head, Scrorul&. Snit Rheum Err• 
Hpctns, JnOo.mcd Eye,, FO'l'ier Sore! Sore~ etc.' wm 
hci~modiatcly Nlicvod by the use ot'rir, Traek'e Mo,~-
'Jehc Ointment. 0 
D. R.l.l!SOM, So:.-' Co., Propr's, Bu[alo,N. Y, 
:WIS HART'S PIN( TR[[ 
Tar Cordial, 
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY 
l"Olt ·r111· 
Throat ~nd Lungs. 
Jt i:s gratifyiug: to us to iuforUJ. the }1ulili(· 
Lhat Dr. L. (.l. C. Wishart'& Pine Tree Tur Cu,·• 
Uial, for Throat and Lung Diseases, has gaincil 
au enviable reputation from the Atlautic tn 
the Pacifi~ coast, aud from thence to some 11\' 
the first fnmilics of Europe, uot ilu·ough 1he 
press .tloue, I.Jut hy persons throughont JJw 
::5tatcs actually ht:'11efitted au<l cured at hi:si> f-
ficc. ""hilc lie publishc.~ less, so sa,· ou1· ~"· 
porters, he is unable to <:iiuppJ~ lhi.: <lCmrind, Jt 
gll.irn, and holds its re.J?utntion-
. Fil-st. X(!t ~y stoppmg courrh, Ltll liy 1c.H•;:;i.'ll • 
HIJ.:' an<l. m•~1sting naturr> to t~l'OW oil' lLc uu-
heallhy mutter collected aboul the throat nnd 
!Jronchial tubes, which cau<.:c::; irrilatiou. 
Sccoml. lt r,:woves; the cau~c of irritution 
t \\'hieh prO<luces cough) of the 1111u..:ous mcn1 • 
braue an<l bronchial tubes, assists the 11111,t.,-rs to 
net and throw offtbc uuhralb· fl·cn·lio11'-l anti 
purifies the blood. · ' 
Thi~. 1th. fre<:from ,'S(Juill:-1, Jobcli:1, ipcl..'ai· 
autl 011mm, of which mo~t tl1ro,lt and Jung rcw-
c<lic~ ~u·c co:u_po~e<l, which aUa.y cough ou1y, 
anti c.l1sorgm117C the ~tomud1. Jt hus a ,ootl1-
in~ effect 011 (he fom::wh, adl'> on the liver arnl 
kic.lui.:J!---, nuc.l lymvlrntic nll(I ucn uu" regions. 
thm1 n.•ad1i ag to crcn part of lhe bn,tcrn unJ 
i11 i ls iu,·igornting au<l purif) iug eflCct.<; il bu,; 
gained a re.putatiou which it must J1ohl a l->0Yc 
all others in the market, 
i\Icssr:;. Pumcroy otilll Ualdw(•ll rcprcsout .J. l 'v lopy, l'lt.'11". ) 
K.ansns iu the Scuato. a 1H.l tl.Jc rrc':)Uyteri- YS, I 
haviu~ c-lninu; a.~aiust the saiue will present 
thl!uttilll y pro,·i.:d to the undcrsi~_1ed for allow. 
~n•·c. t '. P. FUEuElt!CK 
JlliXRY ll&S, ' 
NC>T:CCE. 
Le\-'i Thomas, l>cfJI. 
aus a.n<l Congrcgationali:-.h cxpcud $1~J.0,- B(!fore .J. 1). Shrimpli u, .I. 1•. 1 .J,·lli:r:suu 
000 in the same St.at~ :i11nually fur mis8ion- townsh i1 ,, Knox c0uuly, Ohio. 
ary work. On the lltl , J;1y,1f .l;.111u.1ry, 1.-..1:: , sai,l .Jn ~tirn 
is~ucd an orJl!r{lfattachmcnl in th ,· ahuvc :.1c-
John fl. 1.Ialc i~ a. eunlirtw~il paralytic, tion for the su rn ufse,·c11 tlolhn:, and twcnh· -
.Jan. lll-3w. At.lminietrnton,, 
Ill IRD'S INDIAN Herb Mixture 
The only p,·cparatio1t that will c,O'cctu-
ally Gu rl, Ori,np and Frizz the llair. 
Tile Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
Great American D'y spcpsin. Pills, 
J)@-'l'bo N. Y. Independent says: "We 
~ondemn Judge Durell as a gross usurper, 
and havo strong donLt, whether the Presi-
dent was required by tho duti~• of bis of-
fice to support the usurpation." Tho Jn. 
tlcpendent deserves to bo auppreescd.-
Wberc's Grant's drunken judge 7 
4/ii"' Upon tho l'ecent trial of \'ictoria 
Woodhull, charged with puulbhing oL-
sccne literature in her paper calleu tho 
l¼ekty; her lawyer rcau puosagc,i from the 
Bible, Sbakspcarc, llyron, Fielding aud 
Smollet, to proYe that Mrs. Woouhull is a 
modest woman-Ly coui'pari~<1n. ilu, as 
the learned J udgc had 11c1·cr made the 
Bible a study be was not prepared tu pn.ss 
an opinion on tho cd!Pcctness of the quo-
tations. 
clay after their pulJlication, the Cle\'cland 
Herald ncYcr fails to arifrc the rnme day 
,t is issued. 'Ihc Jicrald, npart frum its 
politics, which arc execrable, is a good 
newspaper, antl contains au immense 
amount of reading matter. Every Satur-
day a supplement io sen( out which contains 
as much reading as the ordinary magazines. 
- - - au<l has softeuin~ of the Umin . J [c can fiV(' cents and eosl:-:. · II lT CUilE~ .A.J.L AND 
,lliV" Wm. Bonar baa himself announced 
111 J,i.gt wee~'• Rep1<blican ns a candidate 
for tho Constitutional Convention. Mr. 
llouar is a very reopect.able citizen, a kind 
neighbor, and a good farmer i but he cer-
tainly is not a proper person to send to 
Columbus to assist iu forming a ne\\' Con-
stitution for the great State of Ohio. 
Ml1" John F. Liuton, editor of the Col-
umbus SlalcMta/1 1 is iu a peck of trouble. 
Under the pretense i,f being.a "reformer," 
l,e commenced a war upon the Democrat· 
ic county officials; nud the result was t~ t 
be lo,L the county printing. Thereupo11 
he denounced Auditor Kile as a "thief," 
ancl :\Ir. Kile had Lim arrested on Satur-
<lay for Ii be!. 
--------4Qi" A ccordiag to tho report of the Sec-
retary or 8tnte, Ohio in 1871 \Tas lhc third 
State in the Union in the amount of corn 
which it raised, Only Illinois and Iowa 
were in aclvancc of it. Iowa and Ohio 
each raised about 100,000,000 bushels. II 
lino1s had 203,000,000 bushel,. Behiufl 
ns arc i\Iissouri and Indiana, which have, 
respectirnly, 87,000,000 and 79,000,000 
husbels. The number of acres of land 
planted in Illinois is nearly 5,500,000. This 
ill twice as much as any other State. 
IEir' Senator Sherman deliYcrct! a , ery 
sen!iblc speech in the u. S. Senate, on the 
16th inst., in farer of the .rc, umption of 
sp,·cie payments. He bllicl the reoumptiou 
of specie paymeuts was denmndc<l by pub-
lic faith, public policy, and the spirit of 
our laws. He expressed tho belief that 
Horace Greeley's plan was the best-
uame1y, "Lhc easie:-;t way to re3umc j 'i to 
·resume." 
. ·---·•----~ An interriew wit!, Ur, Duraut, ex· 
President of the l'niou l'aeific J:ailway 
Company, fbrcahaduws tbaL President 
Grant b likely tu be caught i11 thr Credit 
Mobilier net. Tue Doctor says: Dmlge 
looked after bis friend Oraut and that the 
Presidential party was not left out 111 th,· 
cold, which mem,s something. 
II@"' Ben. Butler only received ,-:J,000 
for counsel fees as a lawyer to the Credit 
i\Iobilier Ring, besides an extrn thousand 
for one day's work during the Fisk inves• 
tigation. There was no bribery iu this.-
No! Ofcoursennt! lien's skirts are pure 
and undefilecl.-Oin. Enq. 
The Way Woodhull was Arrested. not iearc. hh room, :mu w111 not, probably, _.fan.~ l-w:P _ .r. COLOPY. 
Mrs. WooJhull is again i11 prison . • \n live a great while. He is nearly sixty-scrcn PROB,~'l'E NO'l'ICE. 
~ Chorp=g~~l, out of !)lll'C altc1upt wa::1 ma<lc to iJrcnmt her from de- years old. NOTICE ii; :.{i,·cn lu:rclJy ti.mt the followiurr 
li,-ering her lectuw in Ne\,- York, but 1\Ir:; Elizabeth Pallcrsou, who lra-; mar- uamed Exe<"utor:--, .\..Jmiui~trators aud 
8pile work against BC\Y:spapcr men for ex- . <l ~ B t · 1 Gua.rdiitns, h:'wc filr<l in the oflice oftbc Pro• posing Lis political corruption-, i::; maklng ,rithout succc.:;s. About one thousand per- r1c to ·ome .:map:u· c, t IC' youuge.st. bate Court, within at'ld foi the County of Knox, 
sous collected nt Cooper Ins ti lute to bear brother of Napoleon Donaparlc, on Lhc 21th their nccou11ts and vouchers for settlemeut: 
un etli:nt. to .::;ccur<.: th0 pa3s:1ge of a. luw to lhc lecture, and a United States official re- of D0cembcr, 1803, sixty-nine year.:, ago, .Abrn.ham :,.:_ ]Jorn, Executor of Da.dd Parks 
Discas<•s ot· tlte Scal1>. l\·on1t1 SUt,L\ R UJCO PS 
Send a !Sh.JU p for Circular. Address . 
■ .\. lb AsHWALD & co. Gt1rre~sville O Ul'lll~ uudcr 111y i1umcJintr c.liri.:l'!i,,u, tln•y 
' ' · 1 shall 1101 lo-..c~heir curati,·C"f1u·llitit•~ 1,y jh(' 11 ~T 
.A.S~ Fon. of cheap aml 1111purc arti,.J, '· 
Red Horse Po W d er I Heur!uo~;.i;!!~hart, 
J"1) l: THE l'HE~LXT 
COU!pcl publi,hers to pay 1'0st"gc iu atl- ported himself at the cloor to arrest illrs. is now lying at the point of death in J3al- - Partial; J. W. Bradtielu, ,~<lministrator of 
vanct1 ou all paper::; sent Lo sub:::icribers out \\Toodhull if she m::i:rlc her apearance, ,vhen tiruorc. Sbc is now a.bout. eio<.,ht;•-eivht .lla.t'k Greer-Partial; :i)[c"-hac Me~to11, Guard-Id 0 In.I\ of .A.lriu Ueltm1-l•'iual; John Beaty, 
of the county where the paper is publi:!-b- on hearing a noise inside among the au- year:-; o · · .\dmiuistralor_ of J. e. Hutuhiusun--Parlial i H 
ed. Cresswell is the premilllll tlampbool <lience, ho found Mrs. Woodhull on tho Jsaac Adrian, Executor (one of) Hugh )liller 01:.se E1::>i< 1 e111.ic FREE OF CHARGE. 
in Grant's Cabinet. platform delirnring a Yiolcnt tirade against The Missouri U. s. Senatcr-Elect. - Final; )J"ry A. Dalrymple, .\tlmiuistrnt.or 
___ .__,,__ 8ocicty in gcucral. She had so <lbguised of Andrew "Dalry1uplc\ Guanlian of D. O. S,:a.tler the r~w-..l~r freely in the manger daih-. llr. L. 'J. C ,ri--l1:.1rl'~ Office Parlor.,, :1r1 
~ It:. cu.')t Cahlwcll the "loyal'' H.adi - herself in a dru.l> dress and t,ounet that she Lovis Y. Ilogy I of ~t. Louis, elcclcd, lJ. Briekcr- Final ; .Paul Vel kr r,,Adruinbtrat.or If your s~ock is diseased, fo11ow directions aC- oµ('u 0 11 \lomla.y!--, Tue:-.dti) ,.. autl \rcUuL..-.,lu.p--
cal Sen•,ttor \"i·om T."" an:;as, :<.·"0,000 to •ecurc entered the hall unreeoorrnizcd, The officer 8. Senat..or vice Fra11k Blair, i:s a han.l-slidl of George Baker-Partial; George Slran-:e-, com11any~ag eacl! 20 and 40 cent pack (Gcrnum from!!.\. ?rL;Jo :; r>. \)\-~ .,I for i..·ou~ultatiuu IJ_\ ~ ... n. u - .A.Uministratur of.Paul ,va.ruer-1''i nal ; J"o.seph ~nd "Eu~hsh}: }or your eattlc and hogs, mix IJr. \\ Ill. • • H:_;C4', ii I him nrt~ :l.S~"l..'iu.te,I 
his elcct1011. Tl.int',5 n good deal of money permitted h~r to lini:-:1h her seuseless har- Democrat, of Southern prodh·ities at the Hammell , Guardian of Jaue HawmeJl--Partial· m the Slop; for poultry, mix in the water they two c.'(.1J.t~11ltin-? 1,hpsici:llh of a.d~no,\ le<l'•cJ 
. :1ngc, a.ud nd the audience was dispersing, outbreak of the war, but he ga\"e on1t hb 1':uos Green, Adruiubtrator of Joshua. Urceu~ and their feed. This Powder is prepared Or abi lity. Tlii 'i opportunitr b uof eO\!r1;1,l '"'t,,· 
to spend in gcttrng au office; hnt llO doubt took her into cu:;Lody awl to prison. Her 1 . h .. , d Partial i hlill'i IIarrCH.1, Guardian of Ellis t;YU.US BRo"·N, Druggist, Chemist :u:<l auy oth i.:r i11··titution i11 tlw ci1y. ~ Cald\YCll, like all his brother Ratlicals iu sbtcr Tennie ~at among the audie11ce, ·antl syiupat Hes tot at Slut:, au t·out.inuecl, · a::; Vcatch-1''ina.l; J '. S. HarcroH, A<lmiui~trator 1:IOJsemau of twcuty.fh c \ Cars C,\ pcrii.:ncc at -
Cougress, bas already voted tc11 limes that was not molestecl. now, promiuently in the actirc business of John Bareroft-Parli:tl; J•uo Wilson i;,. his Drug and Chemical E,,iporium, Miltou,h,. : All letters must be addresse(l to 
::uuonnt into bis pockets. Thieves rule _ __ ...,____ life of hid city. H e wa~ the straiecrht,.out utor of ,valkcr- " ri.J sou-Fiual; AJ1ir,ui'1 Ad- Jfyonr nearest druggist or mcrch,uit J1as uot · 
this country just now. ams, Administrator of E. Stinchcomb.-Pinal. the P~nrders, scad to tl,i c Pr~prietor for them. L. ('. ('1. ,v1s1111 \>ri_l M " 
_ _ _______ _ fiiil"' l'he Gulc.leu Age rela.le!:i a touchiug Democratic camlidate for Uongres3 iu 1862, T. J. Bodk, Gunrdinn E. M. & lCaricUa \\'i.:.si Ile w1Jl send you, nlso, cert 1tieatcs of en res on 1 • ~ · , • •' 
,.=- The horaedisea;c has reached, 'uLa, illustration of the t!ccp a11<l ten tier feelings and so far held the pa1ty 1·0te against the "'."'Partial; George Roberts, A<lmiui•trator of all kin<ls of stock and poul!r_v. N 2 ~2 .,... SE 
""" v f 1 J , ( ' · cl f F k IJl · tlt t DI · b Elis~aAdams-Final; Thos. Cohill<- A,lmiu· •---------••-----• o. -. .,. • CONJ> ST .. 
:ind its ra,·ages are salt! to be much wor,e o our pw;1 c ty,,•.ir ; . Jr. ,rcJlcy. On rnroa •-? ran" atr a ~1r was ca- istrntorof Mary Coh-ille~ l'arti,ll; .'vm·. lier· ~1 000 B.EWAB.D ' 
the t'anhr af,er l~is burial, a "Cntlema11 ,J.en ~y t'au,uel hnux, whu carried the con- eel' ,., t t f C )' d f • PHILADELPHIA. 
l'u Ha,·a11° a11d tl1e mo1·t0 l'1t,• •re•,tur • ~ t t t C d ' •I t }{ '.Q.l\ll'!IUIS ru. or O • J.Of~s, l,tiar iau O ,·i·or ·,111,· c,,se of lll,'u·' 
- • , ·•, ' .. ., o • ... , , d 1 .. .. 1.,, .· .· _ 1 , .•. .. 1 . 1 es 111 o OH;!ares~ an ~oi. .., 1e sra, e <. ' y Bo,N 1;,1·1111 \V t' , 1 . . u 1 
. f b ', . d -. an lb \' I ,,., \ i-.tt ~ l,t . I \ ) ) 111 t le I I . I ~ I'd . . o.-.:---.1: t ; m. J ('l'CCJ'J i\.l Ill lflJ:-j• ,:Btcedi1lo"i,1, tching, or u1'. Jee. :!U, l ~i:!-ly than in any city o t c v n1tc ~la.tea, Thi::; · ..... v..., • ~ · was a so t. ies ratg 1t-ottt cane. 1 ate in 1852, Lratur of C. JJipggs, Uua.nli:..n1 E. J{og'-'s- Fioa l· J _ 
is accounlec.l for l,y ihc. fact that:. ovc11 Lhc drizzlin3 r~ti11 , aH.l pla'.!cl a wre,..1.tl1c of when Thomas ll JJentou, making a. firrht ,v111. Killer, GuarJfon of ,r,u. Stri,lcr, ct al~ ,cerate .1lef- that J)g. 
wcalihie-;t (..Jui.Jaus hare very iu<lifl€:rcnt. natur:d ll 11 wcr.; up::.,u the grayo of the of liis qwn, wa-; elected. to the Lo~er - l·' inn.l; G. U. Martin, (iuanlia11 of .J. and :F. J BJXG'~ Pilel~emedy fails COAL! COAL ! C01\ L ! 
Stable "CC"mlllodations,a.nU n!teriuarv. sur- greatjouruali:-ii and ::;.ag-c. There was notl.i- House. In his curd, :-;omc week::1 [WO, of- ,,- . ~•l\.1s---:-Final; C. Elliott and 'f . . L. Rog-gs, to cure. It. 18 prepared 
u v inz to place the lleautiful emblem upon, fering himself a~ a c:iudid~tte :\Ir~ ]Joo-y AUnmnSLi•al-Ors ot' Jul.in Bogg-s-Piunl i Ch~. S~fJbysl~l~o D~~;gt!~ti~il~rr~~<ls~~oou1_iug cli;~.- - -
gery is au unkno1rn science in the island. ~d ti k I I . II I tte •I t 1 · ·t' d . " Coopo1·, Admlsttator of Mary fl Wea1·er-1't· --~--~o=---- - I .A. 
_ an 1e uo ·no(\'ll mourner ~ rove us cane ~a. e< a n 11 on o ll-3 unrequt e servlCes. Jlal; Alex. Gvrclon, Adrninistra.t~r of \\·m. ).L FARM . • J" • -VV-XN'G-
GuoD SuooT1xc..:.-l\Iardn Shepler an<l into tbe groun1.l and hung hi; oll~ring up - m these n.n<l other ye:ars :lJ i:ac!m• o[ ~ for-~ Martin- Partial; Uillol'y Hlewbnugli, .\.d 111 iu- FOR SALE. . ~ . , . _ . . 
Billy Dugan can take the palm for tall on that. . lorn hope, and he urg~d tn:i.._l11s soh~1tude i.stnil,or of Stephen Blewbaugh-Partial ; \l'.m, TIIE UNDERSIGNED off r A;,; ;,;;ou;-;cES lo l
0
hc c,t,zcnsof )11. \ ~-rn,,,, 
,. · · b" t' 'rl v h t I __ ....., .. _ for Democratic rnlegnty entitled h11n to Hercer, Ad1n111li-;trator of C. Boggs, Guanilan ]:, ... arm. situated ,·u 1,.,ke etos,,.ro_r1 .saloK her 13 l.SitNl:aEt ,J1c 181 !10" en;{'Jg-l.'U 11_1 the ,l 0~ L suootms- rn t 1s sec wn.. ie armers o J;~ The 1'Ia..<1ons of Ouinh:1, give notic 'd t' , t LI 1 d f .J Boggs-F· l O '· . . - ns up, uox .I,. ::;~, nm is ready to <lc11\·er i-:1ra11-..-
ll quail and one rabl.1tt at one shot, and e consi ,era ion _ uo", even a. lC ian s o · . ma· . . . . . ~ co~ntr, h10, s~ miles North of ML .. Vernon. ville, Shawnee, Mas:-lillon au<l other i::ooll v,ni-
thc latter 12 quail nt one shot, besides that the "Grand Gift Concert for the' pur- the Ltberals. i\Ir, llogy 1s of ,idvauccd . Persons 11itcreste<l may file wntteu exceptwno . ~~,d farm. oonta11\s 80 acres, 60 of which arc eties of Coal at the lowest prices. Or<lPrs left 
crippling many more that he d idn't get. pose of aidiag a hoard or trustees to erect a years-we think over sixty. lfe was 011ee to any of ~aid accmlnts or to a!-v item th cre,?f, cleared, a?d under cultivation; the balance ut. the Shoe 8tore of James Sapp will rccei,· .... 
Mayor of St. Louis, uer•we the ,rar, and Oil OJ'. betore tl,e _10th dny of cebru~r?, 18_,3, covered with exeellent timber. Oood bnil<lings. prompt atteutiou. .\. J. \I" lN(:. ~ If we found the above in any other :Masonic Temple at- Omaha," is a swindle, was for a time .00 1 . f I ~- Af at which trn1e said accOllllts will be for hearing Orchards of choice fruit. Three never failincr I "\ft Vernon Dec ..,0 ar··) 
b t ti H I C t Rmner we I th d · 'I d 11 ti t . ' . . 11 o natn_n . and settlement. C. E. CRITCHFIELD, springs. Terms liberal. 0 • - • ' • - ' '·· paper u ,e O mes ou 3 Y auc ey a vise" asons an u O iers O fa1:s nude, Preside, JOn-(Clucago . Probate Judge, Knox County, Ohio. ISABELLA CIIAllllERS: j DEEDS MORTG.A.U.t,;~, ana ALL KJXDS 
wouldn't believe a word of it. have nothing to do with it. Tnbune, J ,,n .. 17 w3 $0. • ~ Dec. 20, t8i2.3m* of BUNKS, for sale at t.hi~ Office. 
'rHE BANNER. 
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
•lonnt Vernon ............ Jan. ~-1, 1873 
_,'et .. N;; Subscriptions, .\.dmioistr;i~;, 
\ttni.:hmcuL nml UonJ. Notices, and all tran-
icnt, Advertising, mnst be paid in aJ.vance. 
~LO<J .4.L BREVITIES, 
- The late John E. Kirk, had a paid 
up policy on his life of$10,000. 
-Tho Iron Works ofC. & G. Cooper & 
t iv., nro now runnlng full time-ten hours. 
Egg• arc retailing at 35 cents per 
dozen in :illt. 'lemon, and are scarce at 
I.hat. 
- .Judge J vnes is lecturing on the st1b-
jcct of Agriculture ornr in Delaware couu-
lr. 
- \V c are indebted to our Senator, 
. Hon. H. D . .iUcDo,vell, for sundry valna-
lilc public document~. 
- Some of our business men, 1rbo don't. 
"dyerti!c, complain of hard times. Times 
arc always bard with them. 
- A Mill era burgh uegro struck a broth-
er et!Jiopian on the head with a pot, pro-
tlucing a fearful fracture of-the pot. 
- Harrey Watson, a Dela,varc horse-
I hief, was arrested in Crestline last week, 
and has been placed in "durance Yilo." 
- The righteous as well as the wicked 
'•staud on slippery pince," this (Wednes• 
<lay) morning. 
- Boys who amuse themselve~ in trap• 
ping quail ought to know that it is wilaw-
ful to do so. • • 
- If you want to ple:ise your children 
and get them interested in rencling, sub• 
•cribc for the BANNER. 
. - We had a pleasant call from Senator 
)lcDowell on Tuesday, ,rho was 9q bis 
way to Columbus. 
- If our citizens <lou't have '1.i,tacke" 
aud "oceans" of ice next summer, it will 
not be the fault of the weather this win-
ter. 
- The t,ro Kational Banke iu the lit-
tle tom, of Cadiz h&Ye deposites amount-
ing to $189,573.83. Money roust be plen• 
ly orer there. 
· -- i\liss Louisa Beam, of Urbana, for• 
lllCrly of Mt. Vernon, is ·1uaking her old 
lwmc a vi,it, the guest or' :1-Iiss Jennie 
1'app. 
- A gr11nd Railroad excursiou party 
and ball are tnlhd of at Uambier on the 
22d of, February-Washington's Birth-
.Jay. 
- The people of' · onpariel, or )fount 
Holly, arc not at all pleased that the name 
of theirvillagc should bo changed to that 
of O:mn. 
- Mr. J. (). Harper, of Lancaster, has 
been employccl by the Board of Educai,i,on 
of Newark, ns 8uperintendent of Pnlilic 
lichools of that city. 
-If you hare n neighbor who does not 
take th~ BAN~Er., but should bare it, will 
you not, good reader, ask him to subscribe 
for it now.' 
- The Journal of Commerce thinks we 
arc on the eve of a wool famine, and that 
before Spring good will command ~1.00 
p~r pound. 
- - The Holmes Cuunty Furm,r adrer-
tises a horse lost with a white face sc1'en 
years old, and saddle and bridle shod all 
~rouwJ.. 
- Sninuel Uhriatopher, " citizen of 
Ho) mes county for fifty-two years, and an 
honest Democrat all the time, died on the 
7th inst., aged 78 years. 
- If you wi•h to find out whether a 
11cwspnper has any influence, just let a 
paragraph appear in print which some one 
fancies hits him. · 
- ~Irs. Hadley, wife of our old towns-
man Isaac Hadley, Esq., died Oil Thurs• 
t!ay last, after a long and painful illness, 
anil was buried on Friday. 
- Either Gen. R. D. Dumm, of the Ft. 
Wayne Sentinel spends all his Sundays in 
Upper Sandusky, or else the U.S. Unio,. 
keeps a standing article to that effect. 
- They ha ,e sheet and pillow-case par• 
tics in i\lt. Vernon. Bro. Harper, do tho 
parties consiat of fi,o or more.-.Cenloli 
n emocral. 
0 f course they do. 
·_ The new Time Taoles of the Pitts• 
l,urgh, Ft: Wayne and Chicago,' and the 
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati anUSt. Louis Rail-
ways will be found in this ,~eek's BAN· 
:'\F...R. 
-Somebody, who writes more truthful-
ly than poetically, says: ";1..n angel with-
out money is not t!iougbt so mnch of 
1ww-a-days as a devil with a bag full of 
guinea.a. 
- A i\lillersburgh blacksmith started 
his forgo fire with kerosene. He is now 
negotiating for a new roof, and will have 
his ucxt forge built of gun metal ten feet 
thick. 
- We hope that our monied men will 
J11nkc arrangement, to put up at least one 
hundred new houses in the course of the 
coming summer. They will every one be 
needed. 
- lliss Jennie Greer, a rery estimable 
iom,g lnc1y, aged about 21 years of age, 
and daughter of James Greer, Esq., of Jef-
ferson township, died on Saturday · last of 
l'ODSUmption. 
- A meant lo~in :'iewnrk, :North of the 
:--t. Sichollas Hotel , on the East side of 
the Public Sqtrnre, 100 feet front by 150 
feet deep, sold for, 10,000 last week. That 
speaks well for Newark. 
- A Clernland woman committ.e<l sui• 
cide the othej day because her husband 
refused to buy her a new carpet. And now 
lots of husbnuds say . they will make the 
old carpets do. The brutes! 
- Wm. Dowds, one of the old pioneers 
of K.nox county, and a lit'e-long Democrat, 
died at his residence in Monroe township, 
on .Honday last, of conge~tion of the lungs, 
aged 83 years. 
- U. F. Jone;, Es<1-, a l,rother of our 
tmullmrnn General Jones, is President of 
the Pittsburgl,, Virginia and Charleston 
l{uilroad, a new cn!erpri•e which is now 
iu progrcso of construction. 
- Wedding cards in Den \'er consist of 
the jack of t!iamoncla, aud the queen of 
hear ls, with the contracting parties' names 
!ucreon; if the brido's -mother is living, 
the tcu of clubs is enclosed. 
- One of Akron's uuuguter, , whose 
father is wealthy, 01, cowing of age, ou 
:lluutlay week, was prescnte<l with $6,000 
by her father and a diamond ring by her 
motlier. 80 says Urn '1' i1,tciJ. • 
- The trupaicl taxes of the Oity 6f Mt. 
\ ' crnou will be placed in the hands of the 
,·vllectors aext week. There is yet a short 
ti,nc to pay up, ancl parties interested 
,houltl govern thcmselre. accordingly. 
- i\lr. David Leedy, an ol<l resident of 
Jellerson township, Richlnnd county, and 
n very much respected citizen, died on 
Thursday last and was buried the Saturday 
• following at the church near Ankneytown. 
- ~fr. J. K Davis, City Bill Poster, and 
who hns been employccl in runn,ing the 
BA~~J~n Power Pr~s, for some tim e past, 
goes hence to Millersburg to act as agent 
for the Howe Sewing Machine Company. 
- Willie Mortou, son of W. J. Morton, 
Esq., died at tho rcai<lcncc "l1 is father, in 
this city, on Wcdu es<lny morniug, Jiwua• 
ry 2'2J, ofconsumpti~n, in tho 19th year of 
his age 
- There i~ a :::.upeni;,,:Ol' :-;omewhcrc iu 
niorri,i township wl·o is rcry negligent of 
his duty, in not rcptLiring a ~mall bridge 
across a stream on the :\fansfield road, a 
short distance abo,·c the rcsiclcucll' ofC. 
Knox. 
- A boy took a huge clul., to the Editor 
of the Holmes County Republic~" the oth-
er clay, and said i~ was to pay for a copy of 
his 1iapor for one year.. Cunningham ccn-
cluded that club boy was a trnmp and 
pas3e<l tho paper to him. 
- The Congregationali,;t; of .\kron 
hare inrited the Uc,·. T. l}. }fonroe of 
this city to take charge of their eongrega• 
tion. 11· e don't belie Ye they can make the 
call loud enough to imlucc him lo lcayc 
l\.It. Vernon. 
- Quito an exClLing <lh·on.:e cn~e was 
tried in Ashland county, at the late tenn 
of Court. i\lr3. J. B. F. Samsel sought 
and obtained a separation from her hus-
band on tho ground of ndultery, ant! was 
granted $4,000 alimony. 
- The Licking County · Agricultural 
Society has chosen the following officers 
for the ensuing ye:u: President, S. B. 
Wing; Vice President, Wm. Parr; Dircc· 
iors, Nathan C. Flemming, James )J. 
Kirkpatrick, and James H. Ricbardaon. 
-As George W. Butler, of 'Union 
township, was starting for home on.Wed· 
nesday last, in a buggy, his horse became 
unmanngeable, ri.nd ran into a tree ou 
Gambier street, throwing olr. B. out upon 
the ground, rendering him, for a time, iu-
sensible. 
- The ucw o/licers of tbe ()o,hocton 
County Agricultural Society are: Presi· 
dent, Wm. Hau1on; Vice Pr~si<lent, J.C. 
Campbell; fanagcrs, F. :II. lfcGuire, 
Rugh Mcl'udden, Samuel ;\Iillc,·, J. ~I. 
Denman, Thomas 1lcConnell, Wellington 
Darling and Thomas H. Burrell .. 
- General Warner and Judge ;\for ton, 
who started overland from Mt. Vernon to 
Coshocton, as noticed last week, were com• 
pelled t<, return the same cvcniag, on 
account of the high water, aml they took 
the first train of cars on !he B. & 0. r. R. 
for Cambridge. 
-A lively runa11ay occurred ou )lou• 
day Inst. A team of horses, attached to a 
wagon loaded with corn, became frighten• 
ed and started up Main street at an ex-
ceedingly rapid pace. Ileeding not ob-
structions, a wheel was tom ◊ff by a bridge 
over n street crossirii;. The amu!:icmcnt 
did not last long, as the road was too hea-
vy, and they iinally wound up i11 front of 
\Voodbri<lgc's store, wJ10rc they were cap-
tured. 
Sudden Death or John I•:. Kfrk. 
Jo1tx E. Krn.K, el<leot so,, of Hou 
KlRK, died at the rcsit!cuco of his r, 
in this city, on Snnday last, Jauuary 19th, 
of Apoplexy, in the 29th year of his age. 
The abol'e announcement, of the deatu 
of a most estimable ,oung man, will be a 
severe shock to his many frinds and nc· 
EIGHBORHOOD NEWS, 
:iandy township, Tuscarawas county, 
boasts of a child, its father is its gran<l-
father, its .mother is it., sister and aunt, 
its grand-mother is it., step-mother, its 
uncle is it3 brother, its aunt i:-; its si~ter, 
and it is its O\\'n aunt. 
At Zune.:!rille; Judge FJ."azit:r grauted a 
new trial in the case of the Caldwell ad-
ministrators against the Union Life Insur-
ance Company of Cincinnati, ou the 
grounds that the suit was brought 1,y the 
administrator of C. D. Cald~·ell, autl not 
by ~Ira. Caldwell, for whos6 benefit the 
policy was taken. 
'J'hc Zanesrillc Signal say•: 'l'here are 
rumors ofa sad case of "ministerial crisis" 
in this vicinity, invohing the families of 
two ministers of tuc Gospel, ouc being 
charged with the "seduction of the other's 
daughter." The offending "brother" has 
been su,pcndcd, it is said, until an in1· s-
tigation shall eiL\Jer pro,·e him guilty or 
exonerate him. 
Tue Scotch Iron Company at Port Wash• 
ington arc l,uil<ling a railrorul from their 
furnaces on the P,lD liandle to the .M. & 
P. railroad at N cw Comerstown to cost 60,-
000. They will ha,-c invested in lands, 
furnaces, &c., before next fall, oYcr half a 
million of dollar,. Their works are located 
midway between Port Wa~hington aud 
:Newcomerstown. 
Bowman H. l\IcXuily, a former resident 
of Mansfield, was killed in Clarksville, 
Tennessee, on January 11th by the engi-
neer of the tannery of which he was fore-
man. A misunderstanding the day before 
had created some hot blood, and when .iUc-
Nn!Ly went into the engine-room to tell 
the engineer that he had too much steam 
up, he struck him a blow that fractured 
his skull and produced death almost in• 
stantly. i\lcNulty was a half-brother to 
the wife of General R. Brinkerboft; and a 
young man much esteemed and loved by 
all in Richland county in which he had 
been orn and raised. 
terrible _conflagration occurred at 
Cadiz on Wednesday week, breaking but 
at 3 o'clock in the morning. The build-
ings from Welch & Co.'s bank to the First 
National Bank are consumed, as follows: 
01110 STATE NE1VS. 
- ::iuu<lusky is agitating the question of 
a blast furnace. 
- The beau.~ of Cuyahoga. Falls !naclc 
X mv Y car's ca1h, LI ox: cn.rtE: 
- . \ reiu of , .;)! fel)t thkk, ::ill Jl.E:ell 
discovered at i:llu-erc, Wayne co11uty. 
- Thirty new student~ have .l,eeil atl· 
mitted to nuchtcl College this term. 
- A Chillicothe colored man got hia 
arm under a sharp clearer the other day. 
Ile'll ne\'er do it :igain, at least with tu:it 
arm. 
- In 187:1 tile number of paupers in 
county infirmities was .J,98-3, an increase 
of 3~-1 over 187 J. 
- The people of. Gl'Cenville are trying 
to raise a S-10,000 compauy to mauuf:tcture 
school furnitnre in that citr. 
-·Thirty-one Ohio eiti~s expended in 
the fiscal year 1872, :3J, 7G0,326 morc than 
the lax levy for city expenses. 
- Four hundred and eighty-eight tllous• 
and hogs have been slaughtered in Cincin-
nati since November 1st. 
- The Ohio Iron Company at Za11es-
Yille has declared a rlividend of sixty per 
cent. after setting aside a hn.nd,ome. sm·• 
plus. · 
- A young lady w,1lked scren. mile,; to 
Bellaire, carrying twenty-fl re pounds of 
butter, noel returned with he r basket full 
of goods. 
- Lµ.ne Theological Beminary, Cincin• 
nati , hns lately receirnd an adcliticn of 
$3,000 to its library fnnd from an unknown 
friend. 
-'-- Duri~g the pa:st week, there were re-
ceirnd at Toledo 742;660 pounds of dressed 
hogs, 110,540 lbs. of boxed meats, and -18 
cars ofli ve hogs. · 
- Four hundred poor laborers are left 
destitute in 'rrumbull county by the ab-
sconding of P. 'l'. Cook, the railroad con-
tractor. 
- Mercer & Co., of Ovlumbus, have 
made au agsignment. Liabilities between 
$50,000 and $60,000; asset.,$35,000 or $!0,-
000. 
- About ·100 people have ueeu convert-
eU to religion in Norwalk, aa<l youug men 
especially feel the influence· of t!Je good 
work. 
- On Tuesday the dead body of Alman 
Ornitt was found half buried in the snow 
Hamilton's boot and shoe, Browne's dry 
goods, McCoy & Swan's book and station-
ery, S. Ferguson', grocery, John Phillip's 
rn corner of boot and shoe, Quest & Cassell's jewelry, and ice in the north-, 
Dr. Sharp's drug, were nearly a1l burned Hudson. Xo particulars. 
out. 4 few goods from each bouso saved. - The dogs have been makiu,; sa<l ua roe 
The household goods uf the families were among the sheep of C. S. Brown and Isaac 
nearly.ill consumed. Losses estimated at Underhill, Esqs., of Ridgefield, killing 
$35,000 to :=:.10,000. Insurance about Mo,- some 2J or 30 for each. 
000. - )letzger and Sw'eit,er quarreled at the 
- The las t Jlolmes County J-'a.-mcr says: Iron Company's rolling mill, Akron, on 
On Thursday last, Heury Durr and O,car Friday, and Metzger knocked his oppo· 
Harris, ofKashville, came to town in a nent's nose off with a shore!. 
sled drawn by a ,piritcd team. .Htcr - Albert W. Chamberlain, charged with 
transacting their bu,lneas they started for the.,uurder of George i\JcConnoughey, at 
home. from Uhler & )IcDo,rell's store, Solon, has confessed haring committed ~he 
when the team ran away, going down to muruer. 
the bridge at a tremendous speed. The I - Hontgomery co~nty tobacco-gro1rers 
pole of the sled struck thQ South sit!c of I arc !Jartl at work geUmg out tho crop for 
the bridge; the lead horse ,i-ent ornr the market. Buyers are gathering, and prices 
abutment into Killbuck, falling a distauce range from S lo 12 cents. 
of about fifteeu feet and was killed. .1\fr. - It is stated that t,ro or three citizens 
quaintances; so sudden in its character, Dorr was also thrown orer tile abutment of ,vooster h,n-e recenLly realized from ~50,-
000 to $75,000 net, on a single speculntion 
in Cleveland real estate. 
and so seyercly injured that hh recorery 
is doubtful. No bones were broken, but 
serere internal injuries were sustained.-
Mr. Tiarrie escaped with slight injuri es. 
.\ ,Uillion Dolla1• ~Io..tgagc. 
The Coshocton Demoerat says: l\Ir. ,11. 
that we scarce can realize it. Oa Friday 
last he left Chicago, where for some time 
past he has been engaged in business, en-
route to .i\It. Pleasant, Ohio, with tlrn in-
tention pf taking his young anti accom· 
plished wife b1ck with him to their new 
home. But missing his COJmection at 
l\.Ionrocville, he concluded to remi'-in oye; ,~-- Wfmmer, our Couhty Recorder, on 
Sunday with his father and mother in ~It. :Sew Yea~s <lay recorded a Mortgage cxc-
Vernon. During Saturday afternoon h0 cu!ed, by h. C. Hu rd' of :\It._ Vernou, on 
made se,eral calls on his old acr1uaintau- bebalfof ~he Clevelaud, l\It. \ ernou & Del-
aware Railroad, to J. Edgar Thompson of 
tances, all of whom report tlmt they nerer p .1 ti I h. 1 G IV C f p· . 
saw him in better spirits or in t!Jc ap- ht a e P rn am . e?rge · ass, 0 '.tt.-
, b tt 1 It' \ft t . burgh, for one 1111lhon of Dollars. The pcarancc O~ e ,er iea u. ~ er e.i ue h • , 
d t I th 'th h'. t· mortgage rests upon t e. ()]ereland, ~It. converse , a cng . w1 b pal'Cn son _ "- . . 
th to · f th d 1 · 1 . a• • \ crnon c" Dela\\'are Railroad and all 113 o p1c.3 o e ay, 11::1 Ju;:;rnc::i::5 auaJfj 
and prospects for the ftt\ul'C, with ~pirits branches now built or projected; aud the 
·1,000,000 thus borrowed is for t1e con-
light and buoyant. ,\bout lO o'clock, P. struction of the Dresden branch of this 
M., he started up stairs to his room, tak-
ing with him a book and segar, saying 
that be thought he would read awhile be· 
fore retiring. On the following morning 
(Sunday) his mother went to bis door to 
arouse.him, btit not appearing at !he break-
fast table, the family concluded tuat the 
journey of he preyious day had fatigued 
him and tliey would let him rest. .\bout 
1 o'clock, after the family had returned 
from church, noticing that John had not 
yet made his appearance, his father went 
up to his room, and after repeated calls 
which met with no response, the door was 
forced opeu, when John was discovere<l 
upon the bed, his coat remornd, the book 
and half-smoked segar laying beside him, 
and in an entirely u_nconscious condition, 
with life apparently extinct. Medical aid 
was immediately dispatched for, anti in a 
short space of time arriYeu, when ernry· 
thing that science could suggest was re~ 
sorted to, but o.ll proved unayailiug. Uc 
lingered until 10:35 P. )I. , at wbich time 
his soul passed peacefnlly away. The fu-
neral took place on Wednesday uftcrnoon, 
the service,-tbeiug c.omlucted by the Rev. 
Wm. Thompson, of St. Paul's Episcopa~ 
Church. 'l,hc rcmaiu:-; were nccompru1ied 
to their final abode b)' an immense con• 
course of sympathising friends. Tho de• 
ceMe<l was a young man of great promise, 
beloved by his friends and acquaintances, 
and one "hose loss will be deeply regret• 
ted by the entire commuuitr. To tue 
stricken and bereaved family we extend 
our heart-felt sympathy 111 this hour of 
th.eir great distress. 
___ ,... _ 
P1·og1•ess 01· the l\" cw Rai11•0,u1. 
Ia a conrer,;aLion with Conductor Hen• 
egnn, of the Construction Department, on 
Mon<lay, he informed us that the track on 
our ne,v Railroad is now laid to Sunbury, 
Delaware county, 21) miles from Mt. Ver· 
non, and within 20! miles of Colt,mbus; 
but that the 11·ork of track-layi.ng will 
have to be suapendecl uutil the bridge at 
'unbury is completed, which will l,e some 
two or three weeks hence. Thia bridge is 
being put up by the Toledo Uritlge Compa-
ny, and will be a single span of abont 100 
feet in length. Three car loads of the 
bridge timbers came down ou the l3. & O· 
Railroad on illonday, aud were taken out 
on the C. :\It. \'. & D.R. R. to Sunbmy 
on '.l'hursday. Other portions of the 
bridge will l,c transported as rapidly as 
possible. As soon as this bridge is con-
iitructed, the track-currying west of Sun-
bury to Columbus, will proeced with all 
possil,le diapatcl,. 
-Ot:tt YouK" FoL1~•'for l:'el,ruary has 
come to hand . jt coutains articles from 
J. r. Trowbridge, George f-;, .Tones, )_In! . 
A. ir. Wells, :llrs. ~ ellie Eyster, ~Ira. S. 
n. C. Samuels, Angustus liolmcs, C. A. 
Stev'i11s, S. P. Pritchard. am! other popular 
writer.. Published by Jame,; R. Osgood 
& Co., Bo~lon, at 82 per annum. 0l."R 
You,;o For,KS and il.Tt,ANTIC ~Io"KTHT.Y 
for ,·5 a year. 
\[n. 11 .\RPElt- Please a.u.uouucc 1.1..ie ua.mc 
of oi.1r old townsman .J A'.\lE-3 G1rnr.oi-:, as~ can-
didate for Street Commissioner, antl oblige 
ID,any FRIEND!,: QF RBFOR:\I. 
road, pa.sing from Oxford, in Holmes Co., 
throagh Coshocton County to Dresden. 
The Bonds of the road issued on which 
this rnst amount of money is obtained fall 
clue and are made payable in gold coin on 
the 1st day of January, 1903, ancl bearing 
interest at seven per centum per annum, 
payable scmi-anuallly in gold coin. 
" A Caua1•tl ... , 
A correspondent wishes to know the 
meaning of the word c'f.na1·d, which he fre-
quently sees in newspapers, but cannot find 
in his dictiona,·y. It is a French word, 
and simply means "dnck." The story goes 
that a Frenchman . once had a flock of 
ducks, and baYing no feed to give them, 
killed one, cut it up into small pieces, and 
fed it to the rest. But this did not last 
long, and he killed and cut up auother 
duck, and fed it i.;like manner! He kept 
on until every cluck but one was devoured 
by it~ fellow ducks, and that one the 
Frenchman had roasted for his dinner.-
This yarn of course was rery hard to be• 
licve, anti hence, "'hene\'er an improbable 
story is told in France it is called a canard. 
REVUE .DE LA MODE surpasse.s c\·ery 
other Fashion Journal of its kind. It is 
illlported from 'Paris and translated in 
English. It gives yearly over 1500 beau-
tiful fashion cuts, and some 200 nluable 
patterns, rnry ing in sty le and size to suit 
all, besides noyelties for lrimming and 
fancy work. It is received monthly iu ad• 
vance, and put at the astonishin5 low 
price of ,·3.50 a year; single numbers 35 
cents. All letters must be directed to. S. 
T. Taylor, lmporter of Ladies' Fashions, 
81G Broadway, New York, 
~@"' Pinchback, the negrp, who pretends 
to be Mr. Grant's G1>vernor of Louisiana, 
has no claim whate,-er to any olfice. He 
was thrust into the State Senate some time 
ago, a decent whi'.., man being turned out 
to make a place for him. When Lieuten-
ant-Governor Dunn died, Pinchback was 
chosen President of the Seuate. His term 
of office expired with the meeting of the 
ucw legislature, early this month, but nev-
ertheless he sticks to the place, and as-
sumes, at the instigation of the President, 
to be Gornrnor. 
~ The Boston Poat contradict,; the 
statement of Secretary Boutwell that "our 
credit to-day is better than the credit of 
ariy other government," au<l cites the fact 
that while American fire per cent. bonds 
arc quoted in the London market at 96 
Swccdish fil'C per cent. l,oncls in the sam~ 
market rate at 103, and Canada five per 
cent. boncls at 102. 
FITS! FITS! FITS? 
Are you or any of your friends atllictcd wiLh 
Epilepsy or l.:'its? If so, you or they can be 
cured by using Dr. Piper & Laur,hry's Great 
"Fit Remedy. It has cured h1,1ndrcds of cases, 
and is the only remedy known that will cure 
this feerful disease. In order to convince the 
skeptical , we will send a package of the medi-
cine free of charge to any place in America.-
If you order medicine, write plainly yourpost-
office and express office address . ..Address DRS. 
PIPER & LAUGHRY, ~Iinor Wtation, West-
moreland C'o., Pa.. -
~FIUM We Ct:RE the habit permanently, ~heap, q~ick, without _snflering or mconvemence. Describe the case. 
L\ddress S. G. ARMSTRONG, M. 
EATERS D. Berrien, )lichigan. Post-office 
Box1 G. 
- It is said by tbc New Lisbon Journal 
that Porter, who murdered his two chil• 
drcn in cold blood, is occupying uis time 
in the "'arrcn jail reading law on insan-
ity. 
~ Dusiues.,; failure::. in Xeuia ha.re be-
come so frequent as not to create much of 
a sensation, "\Vho ,vill go next?" is now 
the all-absorl,ing question. Long credits 
tell the story. 
- Mrs. Kesiah Daris, widow of :IIr. 
James, n. former prominent. lrnsincss mnn 
of Pike cou □ ty, died Tuesday night, lea Y-
ing :in estate estimated to foot up consid-
erably over a million. 
- A stable and contents were burned 
early Tuesday morning near Flushing, 0., 
belonging to ill. C. Clain & Co., pike con• 
tractors. Xine horses were burned tg 
death. 
The farmers in the l'icini ty of Uuya· 
hoga Falls are suffering much from the 
want of water. ""ells are dry that were 
nerer dry before, and mnny have to drive 
their stocks a mile or more to water. 
- .-\. woman aged about thirty years, a 
daughter of an old mau uamcd Cooper, 
who lived at Jack Fitzgerald's, near Vin-
ton Station, was found in her bee! on Tues• 
day morning frozen to deatli. 
- The amount of tax paid by Ohio to 
the general government during the last 
year was , 14,905,229. 'l'here arc $9,378,-
7-17 in government bonds held in Ohio, of 
which more than oi,e-sixth is in Hamilton 
county. 
- A boiler in the saw mill of D. Huff-
man & Co., a~ .Martin, Ohio, exploded 
Saturday morning, instantly killing C. 
Huffman, cngiueer, John Hancock a,id 
Henry Hanson, anti fatally wounding four 
others. 
In Youngstown, during the past year 
443 arrests ,vere made, of which 261 are 
under tho head of "Drunk" and one hun-
dred and thirteen 'Drunk and Disorderly.' 
According to the Cohunbus correspond-
ent of the .Cincinnati Enquirer, a canvass 
of the two Houses, made by a friend of the 
Beese! railroad law, rentlers it quite certain 
that it will not and cannot be repented this 
winter. · 
- A special from . Uliane, report.; the 
burning of the St. James Hotel in that 
place on Friday last. · It was the property 
of William Scarbrook. Loss, 7,000; in• 
surancc in· the Columbus Mutual, 4,000, 
- One million sc,-en hundred and fifty 
!Jusbels'of coal 11·ere mined in ·w aync Co. 
in 187~. The Wooster Republicnu mys 
this exceeds the number of bushels mined 
in eitheL' Lawrence, TL1scura.was, Jackson, 
Hocking, or lluskinguui c~mnties. 
- .Fo:ir boys bunting· near J)Iartin'.s 
Ferry, Belmont county, fired their guns 
into a bay stack. It was set on fire, and 
from it anotuer hay stack and two straw 
stacks caught and were consumed. Loss 
$lli0. Good boys to have amoug farmers 
-good as sheep-biting dogs. 
- A dispatch from Fort Wayne reports 
that the eastern bound passenger train on 
the Tolcclo, Wabash and ,vestern road, 
ran o{f tho track at Antwerp, Ohio, last 
week, damaging the cars; injuring the con-
ductor severely, the brakeman dangerous-
ly and the passengers slightly. 
-- During the brief absence of l\.Ira. 
O'Neil, of Chillicothe, ou Friday e,eniµg , 
one of her children accidentally dropped a 
lighted piece of paper into tue l,aby's lap. 
By the time the mother returned her little 
one's clothing was all burned on; and it 
soon died. 
- The Cadiz Republican of last week 
says : A sleighing party went froll\ Cadiz 
to Smitlfteld 011 the evening of the 30th 
ult., and on their return one of the teams 
became frigbtenetl !11,cl unmanageable.-
The sleigh , upset, leaving its occu-
pant.,, on the ground, while the team dash• 
ed forward, rnnning over a sled in front 
which contailled six persons. Two young 
ladies, Miss illartha Boyles, nnd Miss Bel1 




Can always !Jc had C\'cry Thursday C\'Cll. 
ing,at Taft's News Depot,undrr !he Bu,-
NER OJliec. 
'l'o Athcrtisers .. 
The Il.\NN!ilt having a circulatiun of 
several hundred larger than any other pa-
per in the county, iR therefore the best me• 
<limn through whlch busines:5 men can 
reach t!,c public. 
--- - •-
DR, PUJIPHREY'S OI•'Fl<JJ,: . 
~ECOND FLOOI•:, noou NO. 3, 
jan17-Gm In the \rolff Buildiu~. 
-Knox Comity Agric11Itnr,t1 Socie-
ty Election. 
Notice is hereby givcu that the annual 
election for officera of th~ Kuo., County 
Agricultural Society, will be held at the 
Court House, l\It. Vernon on ':l1uesdav 
Jan'r 28th, 1873, l,etween 'the hours or'J. 
am! o o'clock, P. i\f., of said clav . 
By order of the President. • 
fl,1, . copy. 
C. E. CJtITCH.HEI ... LJl 
8"crctary. 
THE chea.pest place in ~It. V crnoi', !o 
buy Queensw:tre, is at 
WJ.:LLS & liILJ.S' . 
A Fine 'l'lai11g .fo1• the 1.'cet11. 
'l'he fragrant SozODOX,' has taken a 
yery promiuent place among tlto most ap-
proved dentrificos of the clay. It is a very 
popular article for the toilet, highly recom-
•~encled by all who have used it, as a beau-
tifier anrl preserver ?f the teeth, refreshing 
the mouth, sweetcmng the breath, au,! ar• 
resting the progress of decay. 
Spalding's Glue mends Furnitme Toys 
& ' , c. 
En:HYI'l!ISO usually found in a Quee11s• 
ware Store, cheaper than anywherc in the 
city, at WELLS tic ilILLS'. 
Asbb1•ook & Co., or Ncw,ll'k, o., 
Return thanks to the merchants of Knox 
and adioining counties· for their liberal 
patronage during 1872, and now solicit a 
ccntinnance of tho same for 1873. They 
promising to keep up their ustrnl assort-
ment of Notions, Hosiery, Shot, Patent 
Uediciues, Tobaccos, Cigars, Candies and 
Light Fancy Groceries, guaranteeing (as 
in the past) living prices to all. jl7-3t* 
Torn by the cart-load, cheaper thau tho 
choapest, at 2t "'ELLS & Hll.LS.' 
Fo.- S11lc. 
j_ fine, almost new Piano. _\..lso, l'arlor 
Furniture. Inq1_1ire at the Bookstore. 
l •'1•esh 1'Iileb Cow,; tor Sale. 
The undersigned has three fresh l\Iilch 
Cows, which he will sell at reasonal,lc 
plices. Enquire at his residence two miles 
South of Mt. Vernon. • 
Jan 3-w1'' Sa:u'L EWALT, Sr. 
.---~ ------
Dit. T1t.1.s&.'s il[AGSE'I'IO On,TME1'T RE-
STORES l'IIE HAIR.-lt seems to magnetize 
the scalp, removing all dandrnffand rough-
ness of•urface, giving it a brilliant gloss. 
It should be applied once in ~4 hours, 
brushed in with a soft brush. • 
It will greatly promote the growth aud 
luxuriousness of the hai~ It make3 a su-
perb hair dressing; for this purpose it may 
be perfumed with Bergamot or any of the 
essential oils. 
See advertisement in another colum11. 
• 
House ,uul Lot to1• Sole. 
A desirable House anti Lot 011 II' est 
High street for sale. Inquire of ,v. F. 
SEMPLE, Woodward Buil<ling. J. 7-·H 
llah· and lUohah• Gootl~ at Re• 
tluc,~tl 1•1•iccs. 
llaring just rcceh·ed a. new sup1:lly of 
imported Hair, I am prepared to make lo 
order Switche.3, (Jµrla, Braids, Pt1ff.;, ct,\, 
in the rnry latest styles. Highest price 
paid for Cut llair and Combings. Over 
Wells.& Hills'Queensware, l\It. \"ernon, 




Is just receiving an on tire new stock of the 
finest and be3t made Clothing, from the 
!Jest markets in the United States, cousist-
ing of 
Blue Bca,·er Orercoats. 
Black Bearer Overcor,ts. 
Brown Beaver Overcoats. 
l\Ielton Beaver On,rcoats. 
Suits to match of all decriptions, for 
men and boys' wear. 
Remember, all Goods warrnn_ted as rep-
resented, or tho money refunded. Wood• 
ward Block, corner of Main street, i\It 
Vernon. 
_F,um lo.- Sale. 
Containing 232 acres, 3½ miles ~forth of 
Mt:Vernon1 about 80 acres good timber.-
Known as tne Dice farm. For particulars 
enquire nt Tudor's Grocery Store. oct18tf 
. Study Your Interest, . 
By buying Monuments, Iron, Slate and 
Marble Mantels, of 0. F. Mehurin & Son, 
Newark Ohio. Not a week passes with 
out our receiviu;, orders from Knox coun 
ly for the above goods. "Take notice ana 
govern yourselves accordingly.'' 
Doncaster House, 
At Ju nct;on oj the f. Ft. W. J· C. and C. 
,lit. V. & C. Railways, 
. C>B.B. -V:ELLE, C> • 
Tue Ilousc is near the new Depot, is fitted 
up in the most appro,·ed style, and is uow open 
to the public. Trains stop thirtv minutes for 
dinner. R. DONCASTER, 
Dec. 20, 18i2. Proprietor. 
Beautiful Women! 
LlA<..L\.S'S ~IAG.KuLIA IL\.J,)J ,:;i,·c~ to the 
Complexion th~ Fres!Juess of Youth. 
il.\.GAX'S M.\.GNOLL\ BAL1.I overcomes the 
flushed appearance c:tu':!cd by heat, fatigue and 
excitement. Il make, the lady of forty appear 
but twenty, and so natural nnd perfect that no 
person can tletcct its n1lplication. By its use 
ihe roughest skin is nm.de to dvaJ the pure 1·a-
diant texture of youtl1ful beauty. H removes 
redncs~, b]otches nnd })iill})les. It contains 
nothing that will injure the skin iu the least. 
UAGXOLU BALM is nsetl by all fashionable 
Indies in New York, Lo!!llon aml Pnris. H 
costs only 7:i cents 11cr Bottle, aud jg soM by 
all Druggists and Perfumers. 
PlANTATION BITT(RS. 
$. T.-1860- X. 
J. S, BRADDOCK'S NfW ClOTHING STUB( I 
- .\ND-R[ll fSTIT( COlUMN, 
- Merchant Tailorin[ Establishment ! 
of J. S. Braddock. No. a, l{rcmlin Block; 
• ,I,,X«I« .I 
MT. VERNON, O. 
= 
R. "West&Co., 
A X~Ol":N'CB to the citiZens of Mt. Vernon 
a!Hl !i.?il!ity that they haTejust opened a, 
splcud1u X E,v CLOTIIING STOHE, at No. S, 
Krcmli?? Block, where wjjl be fottud ~ large 
an<l choic(' ,tock of 
Cloths, Casaimeres and Vestings ! 
A~D A FL'LL LISE Ot' 
'l'his wonderful ,-egcta1le rcs-
toratiYe is the sheet-anchor of For 
the feeble and debilitated. As 
Sale or Exdinugc fo1• 
Other 1•ro1•crty .. 
Gents' },urnislting Gootls, 
Which lw,·c been purchased within the la,, 
few <lays, antl embrace soine of the hand!omea~ 
.styles antl richest pattern~ <'Yer brought to )ft, 
Ye-ruon. a tonic and cordial for the ao·cd 
and languid it has no eq~al 
among stomachics. As a rem-
edy for the ne1Tous weakness 
to which women arc especially 
subject, ~tis superseding eYery 
other stmrnlant. Tn all cli-
m_at_es,. tropical, temperate or 
fng1d, 1t acts as a specific in ev-
ery species of disorder which 
undermines the bodily stren~th 
and breti.ks down tho animal 
spirits. 
A <Jard. 
)liss HAWKINS begs to iuform the J,.. 
dies of i\lt. Vernon nncl vicinity that she 
has entered into p:rrtnership with )Irs. 
WREN, of New York, and solicits a con• 
tinuance of patrona;;e. · 
Ladies and Children's Dresses cut and 
made in the latest New York and Parisian 
styles. Nov. 1. 3m. 
--•----------
1\'herc to Emigrate! 
,vc answer1 go to South'll•est Missouri be• 
cause the Atlantic & Pacific Railroad Co.'offer 
1,300,000 Acres of land to actual settlers at 
low price on long credit, besides furnishing 
free transportation over their rond to purchus• 
er~ i thi~ road_ e:"ttends f_rom St. ~ouis, through 
.M1ssour1 to V1mta., Indian Terntory is being 
pu.shed rapidly to its destination, the Pacific 
Coast; will be one of the trtmk lines of the 
country, ne,·er blockaded by 11now-the lauds 
along the road are in a ricl/ ferti l e country ns 
productive as any in the Stutei the cli~ate 
combines all the advantages of northern and 
southern latitudes; good climnte, soil heall b 
water, timber, grazing, fruits and tlo{vcrs in~ 
vite you to go to this region. For furth~r in-
formation nddreSs A. TUCK, Land Com'r 
23 "'nlnut Street, St. Louis, Mo. 
BUFFALO, N. Y., Dec 13, 18i0. 
Du. H. V. PIERCE:-For the pa3t six 
months I llave used your Golden Medical Dis-
covery tn my practice and in that tilllc I have 
tested its merits in sc-re.rc coughs, both ncu tc 
nod chonic, in chronic diseases of the throat. 
severccases of bronchitis, general derange-
ment of the s~·stcm, constipated condition of 
t~e bowels and ,~-hcrever a tho_rou~h Altcra-
hvc, or blood purifier has been indicated. In 
all cases I have found it to act gently yet thor~ 
oughly and effectually in 1·emoving the vurl-
ous ci1sea-sed contlitionss, a.ud 'bdngiiw about 
a. healthy action throughoui th_ e ~ystem. 
Yours fraternally, ILL. JL\_LL1 M. D. Jnne21-y. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALE!: JN 
BOOTS. tc SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
CORXER OF ~L\lX.\XD.\.fNE STI:Et-:TS, 
.llOUN'l' VER~ON, 01110. 
.'-I war'- ou hau<l, tuudc expre.:;sly tu 01·tlcr, a 
choice and elegant scoek of 
I.,\.J)IES' GA.I'l'EUS. 
Particular attention paitl to 
Cus"te>l:ll. 
----------
Uu hand, a large antl i,uperb stock uf 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
.1l3r .ill our Goods arc wnrrantetl. Be ~urc 
u;1d giYeme a.call before purchasing clsewher~. 
No trouble to ~how Goods. 
J.1.hlES SAPP. 
Mt. Yernon, N(i\'. ~r, 1872. 
ECONOMY 
IS TllE 
Road to Wealth, 
Then bu!J you,· 
Boots and Shoes ! 
-OF-
RBllfl'BW & IlBilliltll, 
N ort11 of tile Public Square. 
RENFREW & DEMUTH 
Arc now offering great inUuccwcnts i 11 




6 40 .I.CHES, part_ botlulll aml l,aluuec pra1ne, 1½ nules from centre 01 
Pierce county, on line of L. E. & )f. V. R.R.-
Pricc $6 per acre i will exchange for lnnil in 
this county. 
XO, 5, 
8 0 A.CUES, trnduli1.tinti praitje1 in Butler county, Knm;:1s. Pric~ $5 
per acre i will exchange for ya.cant lot ~ in Mt. 
Vernon. 
NO. 6. 
1 0,., 1 ACHES, 4 miles frorn J>il!rce, the county seat of Pierce county, Ne·, 
brnska ; ,rell w:."f.terell. Price $7 per acrc-. 
NO. 8. 
1 0 O .l.\.,RES, 2½ miles frou, Pierce, Ke-
-~ braska; fine bottom and undulating 
prairie land, well "rntered bv stream of running 
water. Pricc.$8 per acre. ~ 
NO. 10. 
16 5 ACRES,undulatingprnirie,:!ruiles from Silver Creek, situated on the 
0. & N. W. H. R., and 4 miles from Tekamah, 
county seat of Burt County, Nebraska.; coun-
try well set tled, school hom;;e near the land-. 
Price $10 per acre; will exchange for stnall 
farm of 30 to 40 acres iP. this connh· 1 anJ differ• 
ence1 ifnny, paid in cnsh. • 
NO. ll, 
40 ACRES, good timber lauJ, oak, hick• ory, ash,etc., in Marion 'l'p. 1 Ilcnry 
Co., Ohio, two miles from the thriving little 
town Medary, and 7 miles from Liepsic, on the 
Dayton and Michlgan Railroad. Price 15 per 
n .. re. 
NO.13. $17 0~ Q WANTED, on Notes secured by mortgage on an SO acre 
Fa.rm, worth $:i.ooo. Notes bear interest at 8 
per cent., 1iaya\,le annually. 
NO. U. GOOD BRICK HOUSE, 6 rooms, cel)ar well,cistern, stable, &c., situnte,lon lligh 
street, near Mnin. Price $-1000. 
NO.ll'i, . 
T \Y-O Fiue Dwelling House~, sit.t;.tle East o. and convenient to Main !-trcet, at a bar-
gniu. Pl'iec~3G00ea.cl1, 
NO. 16. A N EXGELLENT 1! storr Fraine House, G rooms cellar, good well, plenty of fruit, 
together wit~ four lots, within g,-e minut-es 
walk of the Round IIouse and worksho\ls,-
Price S~:iQO, on three-year~ time. Decide< Jy a 
bargain . · · 
XO. 17. 80 ~\.Cl~E:; good Tjmber Lant.I, in Hro"u township, Pnulding county, OhJo .. -
Price $1:! per acre. 1Vill trade for properly in 
Mt. Ycrnry1tor fandin this eouutY. 
. NO. 18. . 8 Y .\C.l..t\'T LOT§, within fiyr rniuute, walk of the Round uoUsc anll work:~hop~, AL 
$1-50 to $200 each, 
XO. 1.11. 12 ACRE:, of good Land, oue-Lalf wile from the beautiful village of Gambier, 
uudl'r fence, 3 •res cleared. Price $60'. per 
acre. J.-'crms, '$220. tlown, halancc $100. per 
year, ""ith interest. . 
NO. 20. 
10 000 ACRES OF L.-1.ND WAR-
• RAN'rS WANTED. 
XO. 21, 
SOLDlERS1 llomestead Law, UuiJe to the \Vest, with a. beautiful colorccl '£ownship 
~lap of Nebraska and pa.rtofKan'-'a~1 <:Cnt po .. t 
paid for 2.3 CC'Ut!-., or fire for $1. 
NO. 2'!, 
'"1:XTA~'.rED-T.o purchase, ]anti .i11 ,r c:,tcrn 
ff Ohlo1 Indiana, Illiuoi-:, )li~<•uri, Kan-
sas and Neoraska. 
I F.YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, if you want to 5ellalot, if you want to buy a house, 
if you want to sell a house, if you want to buy 
a. farm, if you want to sell n. farm, if you want 
to borrow money, if you wanWo loan mouey-
in short, if you wnntto M.A.hE ~IONEY,eall on 
J. S. BRA.DDOCK 9 Over New Post Office, Mount Vcruou, Ohio. 
Jl2.1"'" Horse and buggy kept; Ho trot1ble or 
expen&e to show farms. Jan. 3, 187::J . 
Sltci•iff"s Sale- In Pa1·t1Ho·u• 
Johu 1\.illiam-. } 
,·s. Kuo.< Com. Pleas 
Aun Melker, et al, 
By VIRTUE of an order or sale in this ca.se, issued out of the Court of Common 
Pleas, of Knox county, Ohio, and to mcdjrect-
ed I will offer for sale at tbe door of the Co1u-t 
House of Knox colllltV, 
On .Monday, January 2i lh 1873, 
At 1 o'clock P. M. of said day, the following 
described lands and tenements, to wit: Situate 
in the county of Knox and State of Ohio, and 
being part of the East half of lot Ko. li in the 
-1th qunrter of the Gth township and 12th 
range of lands in said County, and bounded anti 
described as follows: Beginning at the North-
. east corner ofthirty•one acre tract of land, set 
off to ,vindsor Pipes1 in partition, at the Mn.rch 
term of the Com·t of Common Pleas of .said 
Knox county, in the year lSGG, wherein the 
said \Vindsor Pipes and others, were Pltffs and 
Mn.ry Melkcr and others Defendants; thence 
along the Nc,rth line of the premises hetein de-
scribed 88° 10' East 22 34•100 poles; thence 
South 1 ° 50' West 1G8 76-100 poles to the centre 
of the road ; thence along the centre of the 
road North 59° ,vest 25 59-100 poles; thence 
Nortl1 1 ° 50' East 156 31-100 poles to theJilace 
of beginning, containing: twenty-two an scv-
en·tcnths acres 1 and helllg the same pa.reel of 
land set off in se,·eralty to Mary Melker in the 
proceeding- in partition nbove r eferred to, 
wherein ,vindsor Pipes and others were Plain-
tiffs and Mary Melker and others were defend~ 
ants1 which ))roceeding is recorded iu Law 
I-lecord "EE" pages 224 and 2!!9 of the records 
of this Court1 reference to which is hereby bad 
for certainty of description. 
Appraised at $860. 
Merchant Tailorin[ · Department ! 
TltisDepanment will recdyc p~uticular al~ 
tention. 'l'he proprietors being practical and 
experienced Cutters. will make Cutting a sp_cc-
aHy. Garments of all kinds Cl:T TO ORD EB 
in the mo::.t fashionable &tylc, aDd wnrranted 
to give complete satisfaction, es.peeially ,vhen 
made up Uy us. ,re are determrnct.1, by close-
attention to bu~incc:;s, se1Iin~ cheap goods, do• 
ing g()od work1 and by dcalrng fairly and hon• 
ornbly with our customer:,, to merit aud rccclYt' 
n full share of public patronnge. 
Au;:. 30, lh72-y R. WEST & CO. 
Massillon Iron Urid[e 
'.U.t.SSILLO~, OHIO. 
)[ \NLTAC1Tnrn.-:; OF 
W~OUGHT IRON BRIDGES, 
IX('Ll'DJXG TJJt: 
Davenport Howe Truss .Arch 
Howe Truss Straight. 
JO-EPH DAYENPORT, Prcs'L. 
and 
CHAU LES _\ _ IlOTART, Sec'y .. 
Nov. 1, lS72•lJ' 
---'---'---"-- ---- --
Vh1egar Bitters are not a vile Fancy Jlrlnk. 
made of Poor Rum, Whleky Proor Splrlls ana 
Rcfuso Liquors, doctored, spfoed, nnd swcctenell 
to please the taste, cnlled '' Tonlc.s," u Appetizers, ·r 
"Restorer£<.'' .tc.1 that lead the tlppleron to druni.:--
enness nnd-rutu, but arc o. true Medicine, mo.ae 
from the naurc roots nnd 11crbs or Callfornln, !rec 
from nil AlcoholJc Stimnlo.uts. They are the Orea1. 
DlOOd Purifier and n. Llfe-girtng Prlnclple, a Perteet. 
Renovator and lnvigora.tor or the System, c_a.rr.Ylw( 
o.lf all potsonous matter nnd re;.torin'g tho blood. 
to a healthy condition, cmiehing lt, rcrrcsb.ing ancl 
invigorating both. milltl and body. They are easy 
or nllmitlliltr::ilion, prompt in their acuon, certain 
in their nsutL.a, sn.10 aml rellnble tu au Corms or 
tll.sease. 
Ko Persou cnn ta.kc d1e.sc Bitters accord-
ing to dlrectlon11t, nnd Temaln 1oug unwell, provlded 
tllelr bones nrc not tlcstro.,-cd by mlnernl poison 
or otllcr means, nntl the Yitai organs wasted beyond 
tllc point orrepalr. 
Dyspepslo. 01· Ju ~tiou, Dea<1acl1e, Pa.in 
in t110 Shoulders., 'fightucss or the Cbeat. 
Dizziness, Sour or the Stomncb, Bad 
Taste tn the llout !\.tta.ck~, Palpitation or 
the IIeart, Inoo..mmation or tho Lungs, l'aln Ln the 
region or the Kidneys, oml a hnndrell other pn.lnful 
symptomq, nrc the olfiipringsof DJ.spcpsla. In these 
complnlnts it bas no equal, and one boLtle Will 
prom a llelter gu11.rautcc or its merits than a 
1cngl11y ndrcrtisement. 
Por Female ComJllA.ints, in young <'1'.' oltl, 
married or single, at tho dawn or womanhood, or 
the turn or life, these Tonic mucrs display so de-
cided nn innuence that B marked improvement. Li 
soon perceptible. 
.Fo1.· ln:llan1wn.tory 1u1d CJ,ronic Rhou• 
111athu1 and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bil-
ious, Rcmittent n.ud lntermlltent }'ever!. Diseases 
'Mt::~ ~~,?ghe~ii~lo~1tti~~:ss~~l~ BJ:~gefi1J~~~ 
arc cnu.sell by Tltlatcd mood, which ts generally 
pro4.ncet1 by llerongement ot the DigcsUl'"e Orr.ans. 
They 0.1.·e a Geu11e Pnrgnth-'.e ft& "·ell n• 
u. 'I'onlc, possessing nl'-O 1hc peculiar merit or act-
ing :lS a powerful ngeut in rcllcYiog Congestion or 
Indnmmatlon or the Li Yer aud Ybccro.l Orgo.n.s and 
ln Bilious Diseases. 
For Skin Dlscnsca, Eruptions, Tetter, Sa.lt-
Rlleam, Blotcl1es1 St>ots, Pim111esii' Pustules, Bolls, Carbuneles1 Illng.worm:-1, Scald· end, Sore Eyes, 
Eryslpela!¾ Itch, Scw-r"', Dii-:coloratlons or tbe Skt.D, 
llu.mors antl Diseases or the Skin, or whntcver 
name or nature, nl'C liter-J.lly I.lug up and ea.rriea. 
out or tlle ~ystem tu a short lime by the use or tllcse 
Ditter&. One bottle in such cases will convince the 
most tncrct1u1ous or tllt:ir emnth·e eo-ecta. 
Cleo.use the VHln.tcd Blood whenever you 
find its jmpuritics burstlug through tho skin fu 
Pimples, Erupllon!'!:1 or Sorc:J; cleanse 1t when YOll 
find 1-t obstructctl and ~Jugf!lsh In tho nJns; cleanse 
it when it ts foul; your fcellngs will tell you when. 
Keep tbo l,lOOtl PU!'(', nn<l lllo hcallll or the Sy5tem 
will follow. . 
Gratef"ul Thomuu.uls 1n·ocluim YJ'-EG,\.Jt BIT• 
TEltS the mo::it wontlcrflll 111 ,"igoraul. that crcr sus-
tained the sinking svbtem . 
Pin, 1J.111pc, nntl other '\.Vonu111, lurking 1n 
the system or so many tlJ.oa~anrJs, arc ca-ectuaUy 
destroyed o..nd reruo\"cd. ~aya a. di!tlngnJsbcd 
physiologist: Thero ls scarcely nn intlirhluat ou the 
face ot the ea.rth who~e ~«tr lB cxcmp, from the 
presence of worms. It 1s not upon the bcultby 
clements or the botly that worms e~lst, but upon 
tho dlseased humors and slimy deposits that breed 
these living monstcra or disease. No system or 
mecllclne, no nrml!\Jgcs. no anthctrulniUC!, will 
tree the system from worms like tllcso Bitten. 
ltlcchnnicn.J Discases.-Pcr,;oos cngo.geU tn 
Paints antl Minerals, such_ a:1 Plumbers, TypCI, 
setters, Golll-bcater<>, antl Mmers, a., they alh·nnco 
in life, arc subject to pnrn.lysls or tho llowcts. To 
guo..rll :igainst U1ls, take 3. dose or WALKER'S VIN~ 
&0 . .\.'H. llIITEltS twice n. week. 
H ARD W •ARE, LE.A.TH ER. 
TERMS OF SALE,-One third cash ou the 
day ofsale1 one third in one year and the re-
mniuingthlrd in two years from -the day of sale. 
The deferred payments to be on interest and se-
curell by notes and mortgage on the premises 
sold. 
Illllons, Rcmitt('nt. ouul ln1et·n.llt.tent 
Fe ,·c1·s, which i.lrC so prcYaleut iu the valleys or 
our grea.t rh·crs lhrougbont tho linited States, 
especially t110~e of the Mil:'~tc:~ippl, Ohlo, Missouri, 
lll1uots, 'fenucs..,ce. Cumberland, Arkansns, RC<J, 
Colorado. Hr:.izos, Hio Grande, Pearl, .Aln.bama, 
MobUe, ::tarnnnah, noanol..e, Jame.~. :mil many 
othcr;i, with their ynst. tributaries, throughout our 
entire couutrv during the F--uuuucr and Autumn, 
aud rcmarkaU)y i::o during :;ra.,on~ or nnmmnl heat. 
and <lryue£s, arc Jm•arla.bly accompanied by extcn• 
El\'C tleraugcmcnts or the stoma.ch mid liver, an~ 
other abtlomiUJL ,L,,cera. ln their treatment, a. 
purgath-·e, cxcrUng n powerful inOucnce upon these 
n1rious org:i.ns, hi ctiSWUa1ly necessary. There la 
no cathnrllc for lhC pur1XkC C(JllO.l lO JJn. J. WALl:-
Elt'B YINEO,U~ DllTEHS, as they will speetlUy 
remo--rc the do.rk-colored --rhiciJ matter with wh1cb 
tbe bowcl3 are loaded, at the same I imestimulu.ttng 
the secretions or the li\'er, and generally restoring 




I-:TA YING purchased a well ,elected stock :-.I. of HARDWARE AXD HOUSE FUR• 
NISHING GOODS, we respectfully solicit. a 
portion of the pattouage of the citizens of 
Knox County, and hope to be able to give satis-
faction both as to price and quality of goods. 
~ Remember i!ie place, on the ,':Jquare, 
in Spm·y's New Block. 
June 21, 18i2-tf. BOG.I.ROUS & CO. 
• Exe01ttor's Sale~ of Real Estate. 
~IE UNDERSIGNED will sell at Pnblic 
...L . Auction to the highest bidder, at 1 o'clock 
P. M, 1 Qll the 1st tlay of February, ~\.., D. 1 18731 
at the South door of the Court House, iu Mt. 
Vernon, Knox counly, Ohio1 the followlug <lc-
scribetl real estate as the vropertr of the late 
Daniel Yeatch, <l~., to-wit: Lot Ko. sixteen, 
in the village of'Mt-:-"J_,ibe1·ty, in the County of 
Knox, Stateof Obio . . 1.ppraise<l at $750. 
'l'.E RMS QI? SALE-One-third cash; ouc•Lhinl 
in oue year1 an.one-third in two year:; from 
the <lay of sale; deferred payments to Lear lu-
tcre&t and be sccu reJ by morlga,S'~ on said prem-
ises. JOHN uARROD, 
Executor of Daniel Veatch, <lce'd. 
Pee. 'Ji, 1872-w,:i; 
A.ssignee's Noikc, 
·N 1, 0TICE is hereby gi\•en that t)1e under-
..!.. signed .Assignees ofQeo. :K . XorLou, wiJl 
011 Saturdn.y I December 28th, 18i~, at the of-
fice ofllttrd & :McIntire, ju Mount Ycrnon, 
Ohio, pay a. final divitlenJ of six aud njnc-
tenths per cent. upon the non-preferred claims 
agaiu~ said a<IBig~10r. _ _ 
D. C. )IOXTGOMERl, 
.\.. R. Mc IK'l'lRE, 
Jan.!:Q_-lw As.-,ignee:;. 
A.LL SOLDIERS wl10 were wounded, or contrncted permanent diseases in the ar-
my can get pensions by writing to ~OHN 
KIRKPATRICK/ Gov't Claim Agent, Middle-
bourne; Ohi'.W:nc osi..ng postnge, ____ _ 
$/:. to $20 per day! Agents wanted!-i.J All classes of working people, 
of either sex, young or old, n•kL_morc money 
ut work for us in their spare mJl!knts, or ah 
tb.:.._timc, than nt an1°th ing _ else. Pa.rtic\tJ . 
fzW! Address G. ST NSO~ & CO., Podfl1'n , 
Maine. · 
We ha,·c " ~I,DD10TII STOCK of the best 
Goods in the l\Ja.rkct,nll brough direct 
from the M:1nufi.1cturers, at 
LO'VV PR.ICES! 
Don't fail to give us a Call. 
REXFllEW & DEllUTll. 
)lt. \" crnou, 0., NoL Pi, 1872-y 
.\.gents " ranted for Dun~·an•~ 
Pilgrim's Progress. 
The mos t beautiful ctlitiuu e,·cr1mhfo,he'..l.-
l'riuted on elegant papei:, with nearly 500 ex• 
quisite illustmticins. P1·ofits large aud sa.ks 
sure. J_;yerybody wn.nts this noble work. For 
circulars aud term~, ntlUress JOH~ E. I'OJ{-
rrER & CO., Pnblishcrs, Philadelphia. 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
I=:T A\~ JXG bought the Omnibuses lately 
...~ owne<l by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sander-
son, I nm ready to answer all calls for taking 
passengers to and from the Railroads; and will 
also carry persons to and frOm Pk-Nies in the 
country. Orders left at the Berg-in Uouse will 
l,e proµipiy attcucled to. ~. J·. SEAL1'S. 
Aug. 9. y I. 
House aml Lot for Sale. 
IT KQ\VK as the Philo Propery, ou :Front 1trr... Street, :Mt. Vernon, Ohio. For terms, 
enquire of Abel lI:u-t,or tUesubscriber, Clark's, 
Coshocto11 county, Ohio: 
S.D!UEL 'l'IDDALL. 
Oct. 23-3m'' 
Agent~ \fa.ntcd for Cobbin':, 
Chilcl's Commentator 
ox THE BIBLE for the umrn CIRCLE. 
1,200 pag-es, 2.30.Engr::i'Ying. '!'lie best enter• 
prise of the yerr for tlgents. E\-cry family will 
ha Ye it. Nothing like ii now published. For 
circulars address II. S. GOODSPEED & Co., 37 
Park Row, )l_ Y . 
AHEAVY Stock oj D,-ugs and llfedicincs, Dye 8,iffs, 0/asswai·e, OiZ., Sponge,, 
fin e Soaps and Per,f y_m,ery ,just opened at 
• SilIITH'S 
Wholesale w«l Retctil Drug Store, I 
llfay 17, 1872. 1lft. Vernon, Ohio. 
.\LLEN J. BEACII, 
~':;heriff of Knox County, Ohio. 
IlART & IRVINE, ~Ut'r:-c for P ctiouer. 
Dec. 27•w3 $15. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
"~· In Kuox Co1111non .Plea;; . 
J :.imes Afciutirc, } 
ltohcrt Irvju e. · 
By virtue of au otil.er of 1mlc iu this ca.8e i.ssuc<l out of the Court of Common Pleas, 
of Kuox county, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I 
will offer for sale at the door of the ConrtIIotrse., 
in 1.lount Vcmon 1 XnoxCounty,Ohio~ ou 
1'uesdct!J, Feb. 11111, 1873, 
~\t 1 o'clock, P. )L, of said day, the followjng 
dec ribcd 1.tucls auU. tenements to•wit: Situntc 
in said County of Knox nud State of Ohio, be-
ing par t of tllc ~orth-east quarter of section 
ten, in lownsMp se,·eu and range thirteen1 and 
more particularly described as follow,.;: lleing 
on the "~est ]inc of said <plfirter, twenty-one 
rods Korth from the S. ,v. corner, being the 
~forth-west corner of the tstatc of Braddock, 
(dcc'd), which was set off nud assigned in scy-
eralty to :Martin Braddock, ut a stone and plug 
from whiclt Chcc;tnut tree sixteen inches in 
t.1i:1meter, bears North t"•efvc aucl ouc•half 1.le· 
n-rees East eighteeu links, n1nuing thence 
North twelve :1ud one-half degrees Zast se,•cn-
ty-niuc aml twch-c lmndrctlthg poles to a. stone 
North-cast corner of :fifteen :.tC!rc tractJ belong-
ing to J'o:,hua llraddock, pnrt of the ohl l)eter 
Johnson farm; thence South eighty-eight aud 
one-half degrees East w.ith the South line of 
Joshua Bradtlock'.s laud, fift:r•two poles to a 
stone and plug from which a white oak, twelve 
inchiS fo diameter, bears South eighty-nine de-
grees East ,list. fi,-c ancl forty one-hundretllh 
poles; thence South ope ancl one•hnlf degrees 
,rest seventy-nine and twelve onc-humlredth 
voles to a stone plug on the North line of 
Xixon's land , from which u. black oak twenty-
four inches in diameter bears North eighty-
eight degrees West twenty-one links (old •ight 
tau), also a. black onk eighteen degrf'cs Korth, 
aeYcnty nntl onc-ha1f East twenty-three links; 
thence North eighty-eight degrees West fifty· 
two poles to the place of beginning, esti-
mated to contain twenty-five acres and one 
hundred aud fourteen. rods, according to a 
sun-ey made by E. ,v. Cotton the fourteenth 
day of April, A. D. 1864. 
Ap1iraised at$137:,. 
Tcrms-Cnsh. 
JOlIX ll. AHM::l1'R0:'s'G, 
· Sheriff K. C. 0. 
Coopel', Porte,• & )Iitc!Jcll, Att'ys for PIil'. 
Jnn, 10-wJ $16. 
Scrof1:da, o.r IUugta Evil, White Swelling~. 
Clcersi Erysl1>Cln~. Svrcllcd Neck, Goitre, Scroru1ou.~ 
Jnn.amma.Uon <>, Jntlolcot Inflammations, Mercurial 
.,\.ifectlons, Oltl ~ore~, Eruptions or 1 he Skin, Soro 
Eyes, etc., etc. In these as In an other constitu .. 
tlonal Dbeasc!-1, W.\1.K[U.1S YlXL:aA1t litTTEnS llal'O 
shown their great curative powers In the mos\. 
obstinate an,1 tnm1cta.blc ca-cs. 
Dr. "\.Vnlkei•"s C.'u.llfon,la Ylucgu.1· nu .. 
te1·s net on a.11 these eases In I\ ~lmilnr monucr. 
By purifsing the mooti t11cy remove tho cause, onu 
by rcsoh•ing O:why the elfects or tho tnOnmmauon 
!the tubercular deposit8) tho atTected parts rcccirc 1ealth, nll(J n permanent cure is errectell. 
The pro1,e••Ue.!1 or Dlt. WALKEH'S Yl!iCGAll. 
n1rrEHS arc .Aperle.nt. Dlaplloretlc, Carmi11aUl'"C, 
Xulritlou.-., r.axatin'. Diuretic, Sedative. Countcr-
lrritun~, Sudorllle, Allcrath-f', nnd Anti-Bilious. 
'.l'hc A pcl'leut anti mild Laxau,·o pro1>erlic~ 
or D1:. w.-.urnn·s Ylsr.G>.n DJTTEUS ure tho be&t. 
F.n.Co-gunrd to cn~i or eruptions unJ mallgunut. 
fer-cni-. Their !Jaii=,tmlc, healing, anti soothln~ pro• 
perlies protect tho huruor.3 or tile ranees. TIICit' 
hcllath·o properties a.Hay p,1iu in lbe ncr,·our:t S)b· 
tern. stomach, and oowct-i, from tunummauon, 
wind, colic. cramps, etc. 
Tbch- Couuter•lr1·Jt.n1tt iunueuce cs-
tends tbroup;hou1. tho i-:J 'item. '1'11clr Anll-Ullisu~ 
11ro1>erlies stimulate tho lh·er, tn tbo ~ccrctlon of 
bile, and tts discharges through the blllary ducL11t, 
nnll arc superior to all reme<Ual agents, for the cure 
or Bilious Ye\·er, 1-·e,·er and Ague, etc. 
ForUfy tho 1Jody no-n.hut tlisca~c h_V 
purifying all lts Otlids with Vrnt:G AR BITTERS. No 
epidemic can take hold or n. system thus rorc-armO(). 
n1rec1ton1.-Takc or tho Ditters on going to 
bed atplgllt from a hn.lt to one llna one-half wlat>• 
glassful. Ea.t gOO<l nourisb.Lng rood, such M bOcf• 
steak, mntton chop, venlson, roast beer and vegc. 
tableg, and take out-door exercise. ' They am 
oomposed of purely vegetable ingredients, anu 
contain no sp~tit. 
R. II, McDOYALD &:. CO., 
Druggists and Gen. Agts .• San Francisco, Ca.I., J... 
cor. or Washington and Cllarltou Sts., N.Y. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS & DEALER~. 
H(W MllllN(RY STORt 
:MEI.&. 'VVEE~S, 
Late of Mansfield, is now opening a nice stock of 
Millinery Goods, 
North of Public Squnre, in the old Wurdcu & 
Burr r?On\, where she will be happy-tow;nit on 
all ladies who may faYor her with a call. 
All work in the line do11e with neatnoss nnt.l 
dis_pateh. · · 
Quick salCs audsrua.11 profits 1Htsahrny_lbccQ 
her motto. 
Sepi. 20,.Bru. 
~it aud tuntor. 
Pies that suit tLe Celestials-pup•pies, 
In Ari,ona there are many men qf many 
mines. 
L. H..A.P.PEr.. HOWARD HARPER. 
L. Harper & Son. 
ESTABLISHED :NEW CITY GROCERY 
1.851.. 
A. 
Why is the letter Y like a young lady·/ 
Because it makes pa pay, 
The worst ind° of education-lo be 
~ant~ lolr lrhttiug · 
EsTABL1suuENT, Geo. 
CALKINS, 
"'tTTeimer I ' j 'UKI::8 PLGASURE IN ANNOU:'iCL'iG to hl8 friend• and the publ!ogenerally, tbot he VV , . h,sjust purchased the entire stock of Grocerio, of JOHN H. RANSOM; and that he will 
continue tlle business at his old ~t:n"l, the · Co1·ner 1Uaiu uud Gambie1.· Sts., brought up by a policeman. 
Why is n goose like no elephant's trunk? 
Because it grows down. 
' rbe l?homix was raised in a bot bed, 
and that's what made him soar. 
What is the riddle of riddles? Life, for 
,re all bave to "give it up." 
When may a watch be said to be im• 
provident? When it loses time, 
Ml. VER.KON, OHIO. 
~=====~·-· 
lVHOLESAI,E 
Druggist and Grocer, 
Ptu·e Wines, Liquors , Cigars, &c., 
Norton Co1·ner, on the Public Square. 
BY STRICT .ATTENTION a1Ul honest tlea1iu:; he is<lcte rminccl to meri t a. liberal share of 
pntroungc. 
COFFEES, T.l::A!>, SUGARS, 
FLOtiU, UOUX, OATS, 
l!JILL l'EED, &c., .\:c. 
I~deed everything in the line of Grocery rrradeJ constantly o.u band, 
A Brookefield woman was completely 
unmanned by the Joas of her husband. 
H A YING just adde<l to our ferrner stock of JOB TYPE, o. large nnd elegant ussort-
meut, we would sa.y to a ll who contemplate 
having PnINTIXG <lone, that onr facilities for 
doing nll kinds of J on .P.R.ISTl~G arc 1.111sur-
passed by u.ny establishment iu the State.-
Persons wishing work should not fail to exam-
ine our specimens before going t::;ewhcrc.-
Every one who wiU. favor us ,y ith orders will 
be guaranteed satisfact ion in regard to work• 
manship an<l price. "\Ye nrc l)rcpared to exe-
cute in the latest nnd banchomc!-t stylr, 
213 mH1 215 )Iarkct Street, PRIJ\:fE OYSTERS! 
Which is the best ,ray to retain a young 
Indy's affections? Not to return them. 
A bloody fo~l-one who gets his nose 
broken by sticking it into other people's 
business. 
L etter Deatls, 
Dill Heads, 
Who was the straightest man spoken of 
in the Bible? Joseph, because Pharoah 





When Jonah's fellow passengers pitehed 
him overboard, they evidentfy regarded 
him as neither profit nor loss. 
What is the difference between a sboul• 
der of mutton and a string of verses? One 
is meat and the other is metre. 
The small·pox is said to be spreading 
rapidly in Boston. What with fire and 
small•pox Boston ought to be pillieJ. 
Another woman hns bad twins on the 
railroad cars. This way of coupling on cars 
is getting t,, be disgraceful. 
George Francis Train wanted to bail 
Yie. Woo<llmll and Ten. Claf. and the ass 
spoke to bail'cm. New Yersion of Scrip• 
ture. 
A Kentucky calf is now doing well after 
fasting olc~en days, but it was an even 
chance for some time whether it would be 
•jweal or woe." 
Detroit people use the passenger depot 
for church and Sunday school pnrposes.-
1Iany persons, no doubt, will find in that 
depot the real road to heaven. 
Jacob is the namQ of a new t~wu in 
Utah. They can't afford a fire engine BS 
yet; but thero is nothing to prevent them 
from having a Jacob's Ladder Company. 
Duh1th gives fashion an impetus by. is-
suing birch bark reception cards. The 
next thing in order, we euppose, 1till be 
admltting people on "ticket of leat·a.'' 
Make Fa?m Life Attractive. 
The farm should be made attrncti ve to 
farmer's sous; they should not 1:,e ornr· 
ta.~ed with continual hard labor, and they 
should ham all the education vhicb the 
dty affords, without the demoralizing 
tcmpta!ions which are the bane of city 
life. When a wealthy merchant retires to 
the country, he sunounds his home with 
orchards, fruit gardens and plca,,uro 
grounds. His dweUing is· furnished with 
every convenience calculated to add to the 
comfort of the family. Tho apartments 
are spacious, lofty and well ventilated; tl1c 
occupants are not cmmped for room nor 
compelled to breathe vitiated air, and the 
family are not doomed to a continual 
round of hard labor. If a farmer wants 
to make his home delightful to his chi!• 
dren, be must l'roride at lcust ;omc of the 
attractions "· lucb nil ure the mercbantfrom 
his counting room. He must provide a 
comfortable residence, as many goou books 
as his moans will allow, tho best periodi· 
cals, agricultural and horticultural papers, 
musical instruments, etc. He must en• 
courage social gatherings, lectures, and 
parlor amusements. The care of choice 
aniruals, cultivation of superior crops, care 
and management of agricultural machines 
and implements, and the keeping of a reg• 
ular set of accounts, will afford employ• 
ment to at least one part of the family 
during the i,reater part of the year, without 
tho necesss1 ty of yery bard labor. The 
members of a farmer's family have different 
tastes and inclinations. Some of bis chi!• 
dren may fancy one branch of agricultnrel 
and some another, but by n little tact ana 
judicious management, all may be grati-
fied and their love for rural life fostered 
and increased. 
Killing and Dressing Poultry. 
1• .. ogramn1cs, 
E1n·e1opcs, 
Sale BU1t1, 






l 'lsltlng Cnrds, 
Ball Cards,. 
Concm·t Cards, 
Etc., Etc., Eic. 
EspE!cially wouM we call your attention to our 
Weddin[, Reception & Visitin[ Caras 
which are e:cecutc(l in imit1.tion of the fines t 
engra,ing, and at one-third the C06t. 
pr All orders will receiYc prompt a tteutiou. 




FERGUSON'S WONDERFUL OIL 
l¥ILL CUUE IT. 
This disease-is an influenza, more rc:-,cmbling 
Diptheria than Catarrh. lt aflf!cts the throat 
and glands, and, if neglected, pa..<ises to the 
lungs, producing death. Apply the Oil to t!Je 
throat and neck immediately on the appear• 
ance of the disease! nnd it \iill cure by 11rcvcnt• 
ing it going to the unw. 1 
This Oil is now used hy the C'hil'ago Street 
Railway Companie-", Omnjbu<i. Lines, Express, 
Liyery nnd Sale Stables. Afao by the ~treet 
Railways and Livery Sta.liles of ( 'levcland, De-
troit, Toledo, 'l'oronto, ~Iontrc~l, Kew York 
and in tht:: New Engfand States, ·with more c-fJ.1 . 
ciency and greater suc~ess than any oth"r rem. 
edy known to the pulJhc. 
Rcatl .Testimonials. 
O.FPIG.C OF THI: EAST CLE\'EL..\:,;-u ;-;T. t 
RAILWAY Co., ~LE\"ELAXJ>, Xo1• . J, ·;::,, j 
0. E. ,r.i:;.n.u & D1:.o., Jtickson, Alicl.1. 1\'e 
nre using yoar l•'ut·gm,on'.!:l Womlerful Oil up-
on the horses in our stable .skk ·with the horse 
disease. " 'c corumcncccl ,vith onr hon;c-; es 
soon as they were takcu, hy applying tlie Oil 
to their throats and necks, ru~ing it in "ell 
as you direct. ,re fi.uU. thatit'Tc;lic,,.cs the:-:v1·e-
ness ancl inflammation or the throat a1t<l ~litves 
the cough began to improve almost immmliatc-
Jy after the application of the Oil. I must say 
that it gives relief sooner tbnn ~my mcd.foine I 
hnvc seen used for this disea.;e. ,Ye h a yc about 
140 horses in our stables, near ly all sick, :1.ml 
have used nothing elire upon them but l i'urgu• 
son':S \ VonU.crful Oil, anJ. e\·cry horse is rapid• 
ly improving. \Ve canco:ifil~ently recommeml 
it as n valuable medicine for this Lli~cu.sc. 
B. DUTY, Supcr.inteutlcnt. 
Or-F1cr: 01; A~Hr.unY, R.EY.:-;-oLns, & Co. , 1 
ClNCLSN.\Tr, Nov. l i , 1871. J 
,vc arc using rurgusou's ,vonderful j)il on 
our horses a.fleeted with the horse disease. It 
relieves the cough and the inilammatiou of the 
throat. Our horse~ nrc improving under the 
treatment,, ,ve can cuufiUeutly recommeml i t 
1! n. yalu:.thle m eilirine. 
ASI'tURY, REYNOLDS & CO. 
Cl~CIN~.\Tl, Nov. 1J, 1S72. 
,ve are using Furguse.11's."' "\Vonderfnl Oil ou 
our horses sick with tl1e horse disease, and hn."Vc 
found it n.v3lunblc medicine. \\"e have tIBJ>d 
nothing else on our horses but F'urguson's 
,vonderful Oil, nntl can coufideutly recommend 
it for this disease. 
JA!J ES CULLEN & CO., 
Proprietors People'B lee Company. 
OFFICE or MILWAUKEE ST. R'Y. Co.,} 
.l!JLWAUKEI-:, "\Yrs., Nov. lZ. 1S7:.!". 
Ou the two hundred horses in our stablr8 af. 
fected with the horse clinca.sc, we use nothing 
but Furguson's "'\Vonderful Oil. 
[Signed] F. S. DLODBETT, Suj>'t. 
It will cure every case if'J1rowptly npp icrl. 
Sold by all dealers in me icine. 
Wholesale by BENTO~, MYERS & CA~. 
FIELD, and STRONG & ARMSTRONG 
Cleveland; R. MACREADY & CO.and JOUN 
D. PARK, Cincinnati, nnd nll "'\Vl1olesalr Drug-
gists. Retailed by dealers. in medicines every-
where. 
C. B. "'\VEBB & B.R.O., Prop's, Jackson, 
l!icb. P1·ice, Fifty Cents per Bottle. 
Dec. 13, 1872-3m. 
OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL, 
No. 5 Beaver St., Albany, N. Y 
QUICK CURES AND LOW 1:RICES, 
20,000 Patients Cured Annuall 
DR. TELLER continues lo be confidentially and successful1y consulted on all forms ot 
private disease, at his Old Established Hospital 
No. 5 Beaver street, Albany, N. Y. Twenty 
yen.rs devotion to this oue particnl l\r brani..:h of 
service enables him to perform cm .. es such as no 
other physician can, and Lis facilities are snch, 
(being in correspondence with the most celebra, 
ted physicians of the Old World,) of obtaining 
the safest as well as the latest remedies for these 
diseasesi1 offer inducements to tlle unfo rtunate, 
of a quick nnd rapid cure, to be obtained at no 
other office in America. 
.As much, if not more, depends on the 
manner of killiug poultry as in the dress-
ing to have it loo!< fit for market. Too 
much caution cannot bo used in this 
branch of the business. One mode of kill-
ing fowls, (instead of wringing the necks, 
which we deprecate,) is to cut their heads 
off with a single blow of a sh,.rp ax, hang 
them up by the legs, and allow them to 
bleed freely, and pluck their feathers im• 
mediately w liiJe war11t. The French mode, 
which is highly commended,'we think far 
and best, as it causes instant death with• 
out pain or disfigurement, and is simply 
'done by opening the beak of the fowl and 
with a sharp-pointed and narrow•bladed 
knife, make an indsion at the back of the 
roof, which will divide the vertebrae and 
can•es immediate death, after which hang 
the fowl up by the legs till the bleeding 
ceases, and pick it while warm, if you ile• 
sire the feathers to be removed, With a 
little care the skin of the fowl does not 
become as torn nod ragged BS it does in 
the old·fa.sbioned way of scalding. .Anoth· 
er thing, the flesh presents a better and 
more natural appearance when not scald• 
ed. 
To Fatten Poultry. 
In Syphillis, Gouorrhreaj Glectt Strictures, 
Enlargement of the Testic es, amt Spermatic 
Cords, .Dubo, illcerntc<l Throat, Sore X osc, 
Tender Shiu Bones, Cutaneous i-;ruptious, 
Biles, Ulcers, Abscesses, nud all other imr,uri-
ties of the system , are llCrfectly uml 1· the con-
trol of the Doctor's medicines, and nve beer.a 
tested in more than 20,000 cases annually with 
immense success. 
Young lUen. 
Young men addicted to 8ecret haLits wL.o 
have jmpai.red their s treagili, anJ. ilcstl'Oyed 
the vigor of their minds, thus depriving them-
selves of the pleasures ofnrnrri etl life, nre no-
tified that in consulting J. Teller, they will 
tlnd a friend to console and a Phy~icino ,vho 
has cui:ed thousa11ds, in almost e,·ery part of 
the United States, who a.eplic<l. to Dr. T. broken 
dow.n in health , now rej oice in all that maKcs 
life desirable and man happJ,:. 'fhe reader is 
of course a.ware that the delic-acy of the sub• 
ject will prevent a ruiaute description of this 
terrible disea.se. 
Dr. Teller's G1•cut Wo1·k. 
East oC Acatlellly of' JI usi(•, 
AKRON, 0: 
SOLE .AGE~·r for \he 0 Excc1siur" J{efined 
PetroJcum. NO\-. 1-tf 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER., 
DEALER IN 
ITA.LU.N AND AlUERIC.A.N 
.\ LWA YS OX .1(.\ND. DCRl~G TU:C OYSTE.r.. SR\SOX . 
Cash Paid for Butter, Eggs and Country Produce Generally, 
or Received in Pay for Goods. 
Having Rought Lis Stock at the Lowest J!nlc:;, he is 1irqJartU to ):!Cl! a::-
C::B:EA.F' AS T:S:E C~A.PEST. 
He respectfully invites all his old friends, aud the public generally, to call at his New Stnnd, 
and examine his Goods, and compare his prices with others before purchasing , Ile is determ• 
ed io make his st6re TIIE PLACE TO TRADE. 
Xonmber :t2, 1872-Lf. A. CALKINS. 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
MARBLES' NO. 24 J.\fJ:AIN STB.EJET. 
M:ONUM:ENTS!. STOVES AND FURNACES, 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Sco'toh. G-ra:n.:l'te, 
For Monuments, &c., furnished to order. 
FOR HARD OR SOFT C:OA.L. 
ll6;1"' Come and sec our new FIRST PREMIUM COOK and PARLOR 
STOVES. li'c NEW AMERICAN INLAND EMPIRE, RUBICON, ORI-
ENTAL, REVOLUTION, are all FIRST-CLASS STOVES, and ,yarranted 
to give the best ~atisfaetion. 
Designs fo,· ironumenls, &c., always Jor In• Ne,,, Sty)elil oC W1•iu!.!:e1•s au(l \Vashin•~ lVIaehi11es untl 
spect/on at the Shop. = .. a 
T WENTY.FIVE YEARS Practical Expe• rience, nnd general acquaintance with the 
Marble Busi:ues.!, enables me to warrant entire 
sa tisfaction in priee3, quality of ,Tork and ma-
terial . 
,Ul Orde1•s Prom1>t1y A.tteude1l to. 
SHOP-At Barne,' old Stand, corner oflll.ul• 
berry, and ,r e:;t Gambier streets. 







NORTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR, 
II.ELD J,..T 
CLEVELAND, OHIO .. 
full m,'-Orhneut of' Hou'!e Furnishing Goo«ls 
always on bnntl. 
llt:Yemon, Ohio, October 11, l~i2. 
Crowell's Gallery, 
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PRICE $50.00. p ,,ii 
22:i Sold in Rnex Co. 1 UCJ!J ~~ 
OFFICE-I Door North Fir.t l>atioual u ~ ~ 
Bank, !fain St., blT. VERNON, 0. 
Vernon Brothers, Agents.:• Ward's Block, opposite Post Office, 
Mr.r. VERNON, 01110. 
Oct. ~7th, !S7l•IY. 
r~ow LOOK HERE. 
--o-
3 TONS \VHI'l'E LEAD and ZIKO \VHI'l'E. 
300 1 bs. Jf.j:ench Yell ow Ochre 
300 lbs. Eng. Venetian Red, 
100 lbs. Raw Umber, 
100 lbs. Burnt Umber, 
150 lbs. Chrome Green, 
100 lbs. Chrome Yellow, 
100 lbs. Vandyke Brown , 
100 lbs. Indian Red, 
100 lbs. Coach Black, 
100 lbs. Lamp Black. 
200 lbs. Red Lead, 
100 lbs. American Vermilion 
Just opened at SMITH'S 
Wholesale and Retail Druir Store. 
lllay 17, 1872. ~Ii. Vernon, 0 . 
N(W H!RDWAR( STOR(. 
J. H. McFARLAND, 
H AV I NG pur~haBed t.n cu.tire new stock of HARDl\: A.RE, desires to announce 
to his many friends and the public genera.Uy 1 
that he is now prepared to supJJly the -rnnts of 
the public in the line of 
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, 
FA._RJI IlUl'LEilIENTS, kc, 
Parties desiring an ything in this line a.re re• 
quested to call at the rooms formerly occupied 
by B1tITTO~ & STA1IP0 in P0TWI:S 18 BLOCK, 
ou l\la.in, three doors b;iow Gamlrler St., where 
they will find a large assorhnent of 
SHELF HARDWARE, 
.N A.ILS, GLA.SSES, 
Paints, Oils, Turpentine and Varnish-
es, Axes, Brushes, Chains and 
· Cordage, Cross Cut and 
Mill Saws, 
READ TI-IIS! 
JOSE H H. MILLESS, 
{SUCCESSQU TO W. F. B..\.LDWIN,) 
WHOLE~ALE & RETAIL GROCER, 
No. 7, South lUain Street, Jlit. Vca•uon, OJdo. 
ESPECIAL ATTE~ ION PAID TO 
TEAS, COFFEE A.ND SP:Z:OES. 
Ai:. I pllrclrnse nll lay good.s for CASH, I ,vill offer extra indnceJJ¥nts to CASH DU Y.F.RS. 
- ----•·-----
The highe.-..tmarket 1,rice pai<l for all kinds of PRODUCE. Goo<ls deliYered frrc of charge to 
~ll parts of the ci ty . 
Call and !lee us aud " ·e n ·lll do you gootl, at the old stand, 
East &illc Main Street, four doors. Xorth of the First Kationnl Bank, tllrec <loors SouU1 of th£ 
Knox County National Dank, nn<l opposite ,v. C. Sn.pp's Dry Goods Store. 
• March 15, 187~. .JOSEPH II. IIIILLESS, 
NEW- FIRM!· 'The Old Drug Store.' 
J. STAUFFER & SON, 
(SL"CC£S$0RS TO S1'J\'C'FFER ,t W.Esr, ) 
Merchant Tailors, 
T AKE this metho<l of informing the public 
. generally tha.t they a re contiuuing the 
busmess the some as was carried on bY the old 
firm at the oltl old stand; · 
E8'1' ABLISHED 1S37. 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
WHOLES.ALB ~\~D RBT.\11. J)L\LEU . .IN 
N, W. COR, PUBLIC SQD_ARE, Drugs, 
Ha.Ying on Jrnncl a la.rge stock of piece goods 
such as BLACK, BLUE, BROWN, and 




Plows and Castings, 
Building Mate,·ial, 11Iccltanics' and Far- Fancy Pant Goods, Perfumery. Physioia.ns Sundries, 
mers' Tools, I 
Oi the bc;t Brands in the :Market., and at 'VE S TI NG- S, • 
LOW PRICES, FOR CASH! . 'I 
,PJ· Please call and examine goods and pl'i• LlNEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,· 
ces before pu rchasing elsewhere. 
.J. 11. ilicFA.ULAND. BATS, CAPS, 
Apri l 12, l87~•Y· 
Hardware, Cutlery; 
GUNS A:YD REVOLYERS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
136 WOOD STREE'l;, PI'fl'SBURGII, P.\., 
TRUNKS, VALISES, nnd a general assort-
ment of Gents' Furnishin~ Goo<l~ r:.lso 
a large .stock of GENTS' an:1 
BOYS' CLOTHJXG. 
The above goods v.-ore bought for cash at very 
low prices antl. must he sol d. PJ ease call autl. 
ex:::mine our large stock of goo<ls and our \>rices 
and fou will bo eon.,iue,1,,~U th:1.t they w 11 be 
sold . J. STAUJ<'FEI: & SON. 
Mt. Vernon, July 5, 1Si::?•y 
- ·---·--- -----
Fluid Extracts, Eli.xirs, 
Sugar Coated . Fills, 
~\:e .. d::c.. -.\:c, 
.,Pbysi~ ia.as ·wants pr,:>1npl1y alten<lcU to.-
PN'scriptiouscurefully preJrnred . . \ll artidcs 
~°2'·1·a ntt' :!: ... _P.!_O:!.:__ )fny 24-y 
lt is au almost usele,s_ task tu attempt to 
fatten chicken~ while they have a chance 
to run all over the farm at will. They 
will not take ou flesh, with perhaps, here 
and there au exception. But when you 
desire to fatten them, either for market or 
the table, put them into n proper coop 
which can be made very cheap. Make one 
about three foet long, a foot and a half 
high, and the same width, entirely of bars, 
This will hold about ten chickens. Of 
course, there will be no room to spare, but 
they do not want room; the closer they are 
crowded, the le.ss chance there will be to 
stir about. 'l'hen feed them liberally and 
regularly. In choosing the fowls to be 
fattened, select them as near of a size as 
possible. .And be sure to take those which 
!iave been used to each other's company; 
or else they will fight. If yon find one 
disposed to peck at the others, take it 
right away, for bad examples are conta• 
gious. Never put in a sick fowl, under 
any circumstances, whatever. 
A ' book for cverybody-Sturtl ing Dl.'!lclosures. 
Dr. Teller's great work for the married aw..l 
those contem1Jlating murriage-~00 pa:.,res-foll 
of plates-pnce 25 cents. ~cut to all parts, 
under seal, by mail, post pa.i<l.. The sing le, 
married, _and the married happy. .A lecture 
on Love, or how t.o Choose a Pu rtner; a com-
plete work on midwife ry . It contains · sccreL-i 
never before published. " 'arrantcd tu be 
worth three times tbe nmount a~ked for it; 25 
ceut.s, encloscd 1 wiU secnre a copy by return 
maH. Dr. Teller has deyofe<l a 1ifetirue to the 
cure of those disieas_es of which h is book treat.: 
K EEPS con:<1tan~ly on haucl one of the best 
a~sortmcuts of H ardware, Cutlery, G.uws, 
nntl Revolvers, to be fonnd lll the City. H a-,·• 
ing been established si11ce 134S, I !hitter my-
self that I can gh-c entire sa tisfaction to.ill 
who may favor me with their patrona,ie. 
I al~o manufacture Seal Presses . Notarial 
~eal~, Cancellin~ Stamps, Steel Sta~ps, 'Brand. 
1ug Irons, Stcnml Plates, for :marking Box , 
Barrels, &c. Razors ll!l.d SeIBsors ground in 
the best manner. All kmds of Cutlery repair-
ed on on short notice, at 136 ,vood St., Pitt.s~ 
b_urgh, P~. Jttly_ 24•i:.:_ 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,; 
East Side of J.\[aiu Street. 'I 
HOUN'l' VEUN . OHIO. i . 
B.ESTA.UR..A.NT 
-AND-
ICE CREAM SALOON. 
PETER WELSH 
Farmer Boys' Ambition. 
To the Ladit>s. 
, I T AKES pleasure ininformiug l1is old friemJ s 
Keeps cousta.ntJy on hand a. full assortment of [ nnd customers thnt he .has opened a. NE\V 
. RESTAURANT AND ICE CREA}[ SA· 
watches Clocks If cwelry LO?N, at !tis res(<ieuecon Gan,bier street, near 
, , · , Marn, where he rntends keepmg an orderly 
S'l first.class esta~ishmcnt. ,va.rm or cold meal~ 1 verware, &c, served up nt all hours. 
f 1u,htt"11l <!tar~"'· 
. *'*•----~ - st.- .. -,~-,-----~_, •. - , .. 
DR . .J, B. BENNE'l'T, 
DEN'fIAiT. 
O1,•1.-1CE- O\·cr Meo.d 's Grocerv, \\~est 1:oide 
1foi11St., .Mt. Yerno11 1 Ohio. "May 37-ly 
W. R. SAPP, 
ATTOltNEY ATLAW, 
Ap. o•y '\Volffs Block, Mt. Vernon, Ol1io. 
-------
J. STAMP, M . D. J, W. T ,\ YLO..H.1 .'.'t[. D. 
Drs. Stamp & Taylo1·, 
l'BYSICIANS &. SUl\GIIONS, 
OFFICE-In Wolff's New Building, corner 
ofMaiu St. and Public StJ.unrc, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
OFFICE llouns-Dr. Stamp-from 9! A, M. 
to 1 P. M.-from 2 P. :-.r. to 5 r. M.-frorn 7 r.M. 
to 10 P. M. Dr. Taylor-from Gl: A. M. to et 
A. M.-from 11 A, M. to 2 P. ~r.- from 5 P. ~. 
to7P.M. Offioeopenatnigbl. Ap . J9.y. 
---i. WATSON. E, 1. M°f:NJlEXH,\ 1.J.. 
WATSON & MENDENHALL, 
A.<iftorncysnndCouusellorsnt L:uv, 
Special attention gi ven to the collectiows 
of claims. 
OFFICE-Lately occupied b,, Cooper, P or-
ter &Mitchell.Mnm street, Mt. \'er11on, 1J. 
Nov. 29, 1872-6m 
JOHN H. ANDREWS, 
.A:t'tor:n.ey a;t La"VV. 
j'/fllr' Specio.1 attention given to settling- cs• 
tates , and l?rompt collection of claims, etc. 
OFI1' ICE-In the George Builing, opposite 
t..hc Banner Office, Main Street, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. ____ July IV, 1872-y. 
B . • ~. F. GREEB, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
ROOlil NO. 3, WOLI<'F'S BLOCK. 
Ap. 5·y. 
C. E. BRYAXT. I SRAEL BEDELL 





flf the Public Spuare-Axtell'a 
Olcl Stand, 
'.UOUN'l' VER~ON, 
TTEEPS CONS'l'AXTLY ON HAND, A 
.1.~ LARGE and well sclectc,l 
STOCK· OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
-· - , . 
W ARR.lN'l'ED TO J,'IT, 
And Macie in l~c Neatest Ilfanner. 
Always on haud. aud for :!ale, a. large and com• 
pletc stock of 
Genb' F1ll'nh1ltiug 000118, 
.I.ND ·H .l'l'S .lND CAPS. 
Singe•·'~ Sewing l!lacblne. 
I take pleasure in saying to my friends thal I 
am sole ag(nt for Knox <.:ounty, for Singer's 
Celebrated Sevdng ~fn~hine, the best now Jn 
use, fornll work. Sep. 28-tf. 
. . 
VEGET~BLE : , '. , 1 
HAIR 
RENEWER. 
Every year increase, tbe popula, it _,· 
of this •valuablo Hair I'rcpnrati011. 
which is due to merit alone. ,v e """ 
assure our old patrons that it i~ J.:eJ;' 
fully up to its high standard; nnd i , 
is the only reliable and perfected prq •· 
aration for restoring: GRAY on F .\111.1, 
IIAm to its youthful color, rnakin" it 
soft, lustrous, and silken. The se'7i.l1•. 
by its use, becomes white and clran. 
It removes all eruptions Hll(1 Jandrnfl; 
nnd, by its tonio properties, l ,revcuh 
the hair from falling out, ns it ~timn-
lates and nourishes the hnir-gfond,. 
By its use, the hair grows thicker :1111\ 
stronger. In balclness, it re.tores th•· 
capillary glands to their nomial vigo:·, 
:mtl \\ill create a new f"rowth , exrcpt 
in oxtremo old age. t is the most 
economical H .un Dr.Ess rxo (n-cr used, 
as it requires fewer ap1,licatio1is. and 
girns the hair a splendid. gloe8:t" ap-
pearance. A. A. Hayes, l\[D., Stat~ 
Assayer of Massachnsett~, i;ays, •· Th e 
constituents are pure, and carefully 
selected for excellent qnalitr ; and f 
consider it the BEST PnEPAU .\TJu:s 
for its intended purposes." 
Sold by ctll Dr-uggld1, an<l Dealers 111 ,,foli ·j,,,;,~. 
!'rice One Dollar, 
J. & D. M'DOWELL, Buckingham's Dye 
UNDERTAKERS FOR 'l'HE WHISKE RS. 
ll'OODWARD IlLOCli , 
~T. VERNON, Oll!O, 
' As our Renewer in many c~,c- n-
quires too long :i. time, :rnd too 1t111cl · 
care, to restore gray or faded " . !,i ; -
era, we haYe prepared this dye, iu 011-BRYAN'l' & BEDELL, AND CASKETS preparation; which will qui ch i,· ~r.i i 
elfeotunlly accomplish tbi, re u't. J, 
Alwnys on hand or made lo order in the best is easily applied, nn<l proclucrs :i col•;r 
style. We ha,e nu which will neither rnb nor ,n.-h ofl: 
COl<'J<'INS 
l'BYSICIA:NS &. SlJ'l\GllONS, 
OFFICE-Corner of ~Iain and Chestnut St,,. 
Residence of Dr. Bedell in the rear of the office, 
in the Reeve Building. 
Dr. Brynnt will give special attention to the 
treatment of Chronic Diseases. 
Office hours from 9 to 12 ~\. M. , and from 1 to 
4 r . M. Ap. 12••· 
W. MCCLELL.-\.ND. W. C. CULB ON 
llfoCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OF}"'I CE-One door west of Court Honse.-Collections promptly attended te. Special 
attention paid to all matters in connection with 
settlement ofeetate!!!. Jan. 19, '72 
American House, 
NEWARK, ORIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's, 
G. W. NEWCOMER, M'. D., 
SURGEON & PHYSIOIAN. 
OFFICE A:<D RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
street, a few doors East of J\Iain-tbe same as 
formerly occupied by Dr. Loar. 
Can be found at his office all hours when not 
professionally engaged. Nov. 10-r.:_ 
lV. 1'1. BALDWIN, 1'1. D., 
(Homoeopathist.) 
l!It. Vernon, Ohio. 
OFfiCE-fn Woodward's Block in room 
lately occupied by Dr. Swan. All calls ill town 
or Country P!Omptly attended. 
OFirI<.::E HOURS-From 9 to 11 A . M. 1 rtud 
from I to 3 P. }I.• 
June l6·tf. 
EI.EGA.NT NElV HEAR8E Sold by all Druggist~. Pri(·,· Fitfy 
Cents. 
.And are ready lo ~ttcuJ all calls either from 
town or conntr:. 
We a.lso~anufacture, as heretofore all kin.els or 
CABIN(T fURNITURl, 
Embracing e',ery article to be found in ;1, 
First Class Furniture E stablishment. 
. A contiuuation of p u blic patronage i~ aolic• 
1ted. .J. & D. McDOWELL. 
May Jg, 
'l'HE C:OSHOC:'l'ON 
Iron and Steel Com1lany, 
COSHOCTON, OHIO. 
--- ------T HIS COMPANY is now fully organized and i~ succei::sfu l operation. J. "\V. StlIP-
1\IAX, formerly of tlle "Shipman Spring and 
Axle Co.," Fort Plain, N. l ·i.. is the General 
Manager; HOUSTON HAY, !'resident; F. s. 
BAR-XEY, Yice President; 'f. C. RICKETTS, 
Treasurer; J. A . IlARXEY, Seerct:i.ry; and V. 
J> AL)fER, General 'l' ra veling and Sales Agent. 
The ompany is l""'Jl"red to build tho ceJe. 
br 
M111ufacturcd by R. P. HALL & co., 
J.ITASlrtrA, N.H, 
Ayer's Ague Cure, 
For Fel"er a.nd Ague. lut-onu.ittont £'o,·er. 
Chill Fever, llemittent Fevor, Du.mn 
Ague, Feriod.ioal or Biliou:s Fever, &;c .. 
and indeed all tho atrectiona whioll aru:n 
ft-om mola.rious, marsh, or m.iasini.itic 
poiSOllll , . 
~o ono remedy JJ l•>nl!, 
c :tlled for by tho ncCf'l!'?IUo.~ ol 
tho A mer!-cirn PCOJ•IO th:m 
f--urc and bafo l'Urt, for l·e• ,., 
and Ague. Such "ll aro n m1 
cn::ilJlcd to offer,\\ ith n pert, , 1 
cert:iiu\y 1.lmt it "ill or.:t.dlet1 1 · 
the d!scasc, nnrl ~-itk A!!l8HI 
ancr, foande<\ on µ1·00!, that w, h;ir,n can r.ti •, 
from its nao ln any ~11:rntU.y . 
it•J>le Pnlt'llt Iron Bridges, 
for eitlu':r Rnilw..iys or Highways, which are 
regarded by nll competent judge-$, as the bt.Et 
Bridge now in use. The Comp,:rny also man-
- ufactu re to onler, ou short notice, 
n. c. HURD. A. "· "-'ISTYRE. Cart. Truck, Omnibus and Railroad 
nat which protects from or j1rev1..•ut.A th! • ,J, ... 
order must bo of iuuncn~c sen i~ iu the C'u1>1 
munitioa where it prc~nilt1. rre.roi tinu b h;,,tkr 
than cure, for the \Httient c sc Apflri thld ri•k .... 11it-~1 
he musl run in ,·lo ont 1tltack ~ of tlib liak•ful lll 
temper. Thie "Ct:iu: '' expo1R the mi:ism~1Jc 
poison of .FE\'EH A'SI1 . \l'Jt:F. from lho. H~.a;.Lc>m • 
and prevents tho dC\·clopm'!nt of tllr. •1 ts•·:t~•. if 
taken on the Oroi a~proach of if ,,_ Pl't"lll"llittlr) 
!llltnplom'i. l t is not only tJ1e bP!-t I t'll?c,1y c v,.'1.-
~et di$covcrcd 1br thin cla,s of coM\,l:\io1 , hu&. 
illAO the c hcnpcet. _'.fhc l:1,rg(! rp1 :rnt 1y we r:-~1µ-
ply for a. dollar bnngs Jt ll.lthtn the r";1t•.b of 
ovarylJotlr i Jlntl 1n bilious tll.etrk l . \\ l•11r• • 
Y.sv.1::1t ,\..~D .Aoci:: provtt\1<1 1 1"1 oryl.J01') .1,\111M 
have H, nnd u~c it·fi:eely, hotb for <'111'" i 1,,t 1wri 
t.ecl.hrn . I t is hope--\ thi!i 11ri<'e-n-ill 111:l ,·1 i1 ,,_ i!_hlo 
the reach of :lll-tl1c poor &f' w~· I :,.: 1t,,, c·li'.11 
A gren.& su11(!rlol'iiy oi tt-ds n,med~ *'\ t.r :rn> 
other l'r-er dist·o,•ort.•11 for the F- J1e-<•<ly ;:1Hl Cl'l L:tin 
cure or l.11tt!rmlt1e11u i,;, that it f"Ont:iin.:' n•1 1J11i -
lllnc or min1,,•ral; enn-:cquently It )1rodu<'t' '> iu• 
qu.in.ism or othe:- inj1u·iou ':i ca·c"ts whalf'\·cr up(•u 
the oon1Utution. 'l'ho~~ cured bv It n.rc let\ o~ 
heallhv M lf they Juul 1w\ er had iha tlit,oa.se. HURD •"' .IUclNTYRE, SF':El.ING-S, 
of tht! bc!l,t braricls Of English and Swedish 
Steel, wbicli are warranted equal in qu~litv 
aud fini s-h to auy in the market. • 
Attorneys and CounsP,llors at Law, 
July 30-y. M'f. VERNON, OHrO. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
fj;.i)-- All on.lcrs promptly tilled, anU e.11 ,rork 
,v:.1.rrauted . 
J. ,v. SJJIP:MAN, General :Manager. 
J . .A. BARNEY, Sec'y. 
Feb. 23, 1872-lf. 
--------
01'"'FICE-Ou Mnin street, .firstdoor Northo ... B, F. W .-\D.E. 
· Kioi's Hat Storc1 
TilOAIAS COUUHLJS, 
March ZG-;·. :ll'l'. VERNON, OUIO. B. F. WADE & CO., 
ADA.HS &, HART, IUA.NSl"IELD , OHIO, 
AT.To RN E y s AT LA w, Printers, Binders,. Stationers, 
.o\.ND CLADI AGEN'fS. 
• OFFICE-Ju Banning Building, 
Dec. 26. MT. VERNON, OH[O. 
W, C. COOPER, H. T. PORTER, 
L. ll, Yl'l'Cll.ELL, 
COOPER, POltTER & MITCHELL, 
A.tto1·ney,. nndConusellors nt Law. 
OFFICE--In the Masonic llall Building, 
U.ninstreet, :Mt. Vcruon4 ,9hi_o. Feb. 17•y, 
W, F. SEMPLE, R. W. 8TEPHENS. 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
DENTISTS. 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 and 3 ,Yoodward, Block, 
upstairs:.__~--- Maieh 14-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LICENSED A lJ'C.TIONilEB., 
• DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
,vm att<>~cl to crying sales offMperly in the 
counties of Knox, llolmea and Coshocton. 
July 21•y. 
P .-1.'l'ENT OFFICE 
AGENCY: 
BURRIDGE & CO., 
JIIay 1. 
127 SUPERIOR STREEJ; 
ULEVELAND, 0. 
.IA.MES LITTELL, · WM, IL MECHLING. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
lVHOLESA.LE GROCERS, 
AND DEALERS l.N 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of \Voo<l. 
PITTSUUIWII, PA. 
-~ A large .stock of Fine ,vhiski~s eo·n• 
stantly on hand. July 14, 
N(W lUMB[RY!RD 
Patterson & Alsdort' 
H AVE re moved t li eil' old ] ,umber lard, 
. at the foot.. of 'Main street, to their new 
Yard at t he 
l'oot of' G,uubie1· Strec1, 
and opposite ·ffou1,,lbridge1s \\'a rehousc, where 
they have on baud the largest nnU best stock 
of Lumber of all kind~, e,,er offered for sale in 
Mount V('rnon . 'fhty are lhar:kful for past 
patronage, and cordially in vitc their old friellds 
a.nd the vublic geuern.lly to call and examine 
the new stoc!s.'.:, beiug c~mfitlent they will pJea<;e 
both in quality and pri ce1i1 1 
Oct. 27. P A'l''l'ER.:!ON & A LSDOP.J;' . 
C. A, UPDEGI!.\.E'F, II. H, JOUXSON 
UPD(GR!ff & JOHN~OH, 
WIIOLESALE 
GROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
And Blank Book Manufacturers. 
· ~ Pl'lntiag i,1, all it~ various branehes. 
Boo1.~, l"'amphJets, )Iug,1.lines,&c., &c., bound 
in anf :sty k and after any desired pattern. 
County Officers, B a nks, a.ud Insurance Offi.• 
CC'i and .\Ierchauts ~Up}llicd accorJiug to taste. 
:: B1a:n..k. Book.a 
.Ruled to any dcsirc.-d /lattcrn . A. full line oi 
Pens, PenciJ .s, I'enbo ders, Rubber Hands and 
Rings, an<l Stationers' articles g<.>nerally, kept 
on hanU. Estim11tcs an<l debigus furnished.-
Orders \iy nwil promptly filled. Address 
B, F, WADE &, C0,1 





KNOX COUNTY, O. 
Post Office address !Jill wood. Jnne l l•y 
Goon FAIUI 1:·on UENT 
- A::,,;n AI.SO-
•rn'O COWS l'OU S..t.LE. 
For part.i.:nlan; iuq_uire of 
UODEln' ClJRHIN, 
At C: & G. Cooper's 1fa chinc Shops. 
Oct. 1S•3m* 
JAMES L. ISRAEL~ ~ 
HANU'ACTURER OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil C:nke and Oil Beal, 
Mount Vernon, owo, 
_ _:: _--:...,. - --
'fUE HIGIIES'f CASH PRICE 
PAIi) FOR r'LAXSEED. 
~cpt. I, rn'il-y, 
Tanning Business. 
N OTlCE is hcn:Oy gin~n to lhe ci1izeus of 
....L Knoxeuunty,thatI h::n·e 
Resumed the Tanning Business, 
At my ohl :-,{and, i11 )It. \ ' c111011, ,~ lie1c I will 
Uc pleased to re(.'~ ive a. lilJeral 1-hare of public 
pMrouag-c. NAHUM "'\VILLL\.11S. 
Oct. 13-tf 
Exnminntiou of School Teachers, 
MEETlKGS of the Hoard tQr the e.:camina· tion of applicants to instruct in the Pub· 
lie Schools of Knox county wiH be held in :\It. 
Vernon, in the Council Chamber, on the ]ast 
Satan.lay ofe.,ery month in the year-1871, and 
on the second Saturday in March, April,May. 
September, October, aud November. 
!Jareb 3. JOJIN M. EWALT, Clerk. 
--· ---------
MIL LINER Y. 
MISSES 
Hopwoo<l & Critchfield 
I-IA YE J liST 1mcE1,·1::D .t ::,;mr ·.\XD CO)lPLETE STOCK 0 1•' 
Millinery . Goods, 
Te-rQr and A~ue i; nut alone \.he con~04nc-11(', 
of the 1nia.smM1c. poi.:u.,11. A greni rnrlcly o f di:i 
orders arlso fro1n it.; irritnfion, nmong "hi.-.h 
are ~euralgi:i , Rhcuma1i ;im, Gout, Ueatl ri ••lw. 
BliO(lnMB 'l'oothrt.clH• E:"lraclH•, (.:at.tnTh Astl 
m&, Palpilation, l'alnt\11 1\ fTcc tion of the $pJce11 
llysterlcs, PIWl ln tbo Tiolrcl ,, Colk. J'nraln.h- , 
and dcraoa-emeut of the :-:-tomnch, nil of wli\C'h, 
when origmn.tJug in thi s cane,c, µ111, nn the In 
tC'r~ent type, or become p€'rlodi<':ll. Tlt lt, 
11 Ccm~~, 0X}J\!lt1 thC" pt1,l.;on l'rom the blood, fl.1Hl 
con.!C<IJ-1.0nt.Jy enrO-Jj tbcnt :111 alike. rt i::J un iu-
valm1.bJo tirotooUon lo in1mign111: ,1 <11Hl ptlrt'onq 
tr11vclllng 01· tcmporarUy r\'~i,\in ~ ifJ . li·e mal:1 
rious dletrlc ts. I f taJ..eo O<'CBJ,i<>irnlh· t\r t.lall: 
whUe exposed to the tn1l'etlou, thnt will ho c:.:. 
creted from Uic ayt!t.om, :i.nd cannot, nc<'t\mul:tt,~ 
in tmft\olent qUantity to 11pcn Into rlli.;C':1-:;:: 
Ilenoe it is oven moro ,·!tlnablc for }lrotect.ion 
cban cure i n.nd few m.11 e,er eutt·Ctt" from In lier· 
ml\lent• ir they avn.il thom~lf'CB or· the protee 
ti;-,n tb\a remsdy ft.n°ord11, 
For Lit1ff Complalnf61 ari""h•~ from torpM 
itY of tbe Llt'Ol', it is an cxccllcut r cm('(ly, Hltn-
ufatin: the Liver into hMitby arthlty, awl/"" 
lfoelug .nui.~y b.-ulv rema.rk:i.Llc f'llt't.'"-, ,\ 1cre 
other mcdiC"tDC! !Jul. 
l'REr .\RED Bi' 
Dr. J, C.AYER&CO., Lowell, ~lu•••• 
J?ractlcal and Analytical Chemi./Jt,, 
L'i"D SOLD A.LL ROU!<D THE WO!:.LD. 
PRICE, 11,0<> PER DOTTLL'. 
n ,. an io\1,1 :h0 r. , ·. •. ,-,,.1 ·,,;;,1-:; throu~h tt 
•;•;..,Jof ye.~1·-1, h,t\l,1..: \ ·- :111:1 l, ;j,;-:e l.'l'!• L~ 
1:!:1y thou~y ml c.:1,-u:1 or t , ,., <i'->1::t~(•-1 pc..'(_·• r:."' 
, ·.,nm:in, liR,a hecu f"!td.;J:;,.••l i ,1 •:·~:·c- ra.1 
n· ',ll ll!1<l 8.!tt-e!lblc IDt.'f!id11t ll:r:t 11 1,,,, ,. 1:1: h 
,,n ~ 1•n·!'cntt"d hr t '•at cin,-s1 or rl ~-•L.i~cit ·,,·:1. 
:tin• ('l"rtHint\" aull e,actue--e. 
, d1••i~n11.te itrl~ na.u.mtl l'pcciflc compr. 
• I.! naruc,l 11 
l'r. Pierce's Favcrit'3 Pre~"'· 
Thcd("?1Jl1 however, l• lnit l\ f••elilti I I ,Jr 
~6"0~ufc~•~t~~\~l~~/;,c:;.~!LJi~:~.Y[t/~;.' ·A·, ., ; 
<ii1Pervcr. I hl.'l:YO \,hilt' wltn r~.-in ;; iii, 1)1l•i't 1 re• 
, ·~1t1- iu tho few tlpccii,I d is11h~•·~ inf'il)~:•t ,., t.h-, 
,r-r111t l h ~ organ: .. ro_ of wum,m, ~in;.:l•· li h; -•1:t &Ii 
Ch•• <'l lni:tx or c)•n , , ,ulng gt•-o: 4, 1• 1111y 
JU(•dh'RI (•arcf'r .. On if ... l llC !:• 'U•' •. :ve, 
;~:~l ·01!:!f 1l1~i;!r1~1n~!3r~jZ-1;:~~--1~:~: l, 'I' :;1; _:_l~l~~ 
"t.'.lllC('S ect kindly and inharrn<•11y\\j·, .' :rrn t'I 
,rb lcb ~n·crn the femt1lo 8p:h •11. _l a 1 ,\ 1:, , . .: to 
~take my rcpnt11,tlon Act n. Jlh., - ·. ' .i:, ., ·: L· n 
,n,., re,80 conftdM1tam I lhn t. h ,, ,.! r•,.t ";. ·11111il1 t 
th' moF-t .a.n~uine('rpt'Clllt lo.a,..<d ll r rn' !(l 
·: ,h· who employ,i ft for any of t h•··,. 1~ ·,· for 
1, h\ch I rN·omm,..nd l..!J th'lt l C'lll•·r .... 1 I .· -;i i"' 
~tnder A. PO!QITl\~.t'..i (.0., R .\ .\ '1 ,·1'. , lf 
a h<'nt:licial effect ls not ex1,crk1· , ,... . ci;:1 t1t 
;wo·tl ,inl-toftJ1econten tt1 of th-.! hut' ~ ll" C"rl , 
I 1,111, on l't'tnrn or the hoLtle, tw,1 ! I. ~·· (.r tho 
mndicinc h&\•lng been tak."'n occ,,rilin.r 1 , • rec-
tlon&. and. '-he c11.-.e beln:;_ one for\\ hh h 1 ·nim• 
,r:.,,nd it, promptly rcfunn t.h .:! mn~1• i:r p;, 1 1-,r lt. 
1 {ad I not the ruo11Jt. P"rfcd. conthh.,. · ,· i ~ \"lr• 
111c~. l couhl not otr ... r it ftp. J do um\.•~ 11 ,d!· 
t lrio!; but having witnessed It :! trnh :, •>iu, 
·urea ln thouE-ands of cues, I l ·· " ~~·,,r .. 
ranled and p erfectly ,.nf(• lu ·1 · ~ 1•,q-
buc.h my r e putation atld n :,1 · 
••11 0111 merit•• 
'l'h~ follow'lng atC' amons::- 1 h, ~ ·' 
hll'h ·ror :t .. n,·odtc l'r<'•<'1 ! · .. , ,.1.11 
,. 1rkc<l cure!-•~ 1rb.7 mn.:ic C1Fi v .1 .iuty 
,·t' r before attti.lncd hy e1 :' rt , 1 J "U 
,1· riura, Ex~Cl'SIY0 FlO\\ ir.;,:, l ',d t _: ·:l11h• 
,. ~:od~, Suppree,.io· i11 ,, h II J , 1 , t:nsl 
·:,_·,..,,~ ... Jrregn1'1 riti.,.,, \',"oa.k B:t,·1:. l ... ;I 11, c.•r 
t 11!! of tho Cter.tA, Atrt.:-v,•r~!·•·• , ! ir 1:-.. n::--
~ ,:.. BearbtK Down 8,11-.11.tinnr. !1.1, 1 · lft:~' , 
., ·1·0·1" Depresston, D,•hlli t,-, .lJ1: jJ• : •. irt11""Y 
f1 :-x1:,med ~Ii11card:i.J!t". Chroult" C(·1,1 Ii ,n, .[p. 
1\'.l•11:n" t i,m and l lcer:it:0.1 11f lbc l 'l,•it:"'. lm;l'> 
; "·n•·y, Uit rrcnn~.il!. or St~rility, l"en111.\,- \i'. ,.l-.1:t':--,., 
tu t vu.~- many othrr chro.ml~ <llSf'.'M,." l!:dtl:~:11 tl• 
, 1 ,.1m"t n 1:ct 111ec.t.ionld hen•, tn "hkh. ;;i, wt>ll 
4,- 111 th ·• ca112s which l ht.vu m•·nt l1•11<>j. ury 
1"11...-orlt"" Prescription work9 cu~!"- 1 h e 1uur .. 
Y ul of the ,vorld . This mcdlcluc I <l111Jc t 
e:ttol 8!! a cure-all, but it admlra.hly fr.Ulll~ n 
1111 ntrlt•ne•tt of purpose , bclu~ a tno,t. per-
ferl i-puc\nc iu all cbrunic <li~e11.,.e11 of tlw £t·xmd 
15y~· ,•m of wom:i.n. I t will uot (li Fappuh1t. nor 
wm it <lo harm in any 11tate or condition. ll ,\ l.!I 
he fauurl iuva.luable in dl6Cl\Sc1!,)ndde11t IO prl'I,;' 
ua.ncy. a.nd can be t.ucn ln moderate do-- cJ \\ Ith 
pnrrt"ct ~!\foh• while in th&t et:i.tc. Indeed, 1.L ti, 
a. .~oll1er'• Cordial, and rn pr<"parr-s the 
&y@lOOl for p11.rtqrit-lon t ha t it l'Ctl llt•t:1 d1iltl-labo:-
g!~i~r~~ bci{~~rg:~~et/~:e hl~~~~ff/~«t~~iJ~tiz: 
thus con(c rrccl 
I otter my 'F'avorlte Pre@cri ptio11 ~to tbe Ladf()! 
or America. with the sinre1fty of nn lm,1nt h,art. 
and for th<:!ir be@t welfare. Tho:-e I\ f!rJ d e1:1fre 
ru11hcr loform:i.lion ou these 1:-uhit-rt:o can obt.aiu 
ta. in mr Tn~ATl~E OS (;nRO!lilC 1J1f..J;_,. J ... Ol" T.H..C 
GJ:N.6RATrYE AND t:mNARY 0ROA~~ . ! l'llt 8CC1Irit 
Crom ob .. crvntion upon receipt of , wn 1tostn.ge 
pt&mpe'. I t tretltS mmutcly on those d!"f<ll&es pe-
culiar to :Fem11.les, aud gh·t!tl mucb. '\oalusb\cu.dvicc 
1n regnrd to lh~lr management. 
DU. PIEB0E•S FAVORITE PRE. 
5CRIP ... ION IS SOLO BY A.LL 
FIK8'r OL.&S!IDBUGGIS'J:S, nt $ 1,60 
pe.cboctle. 
Mana.facturedat the Chemical Lllbor&lol')' or 
B. Y , PIEBCZ_, M. D.t .Prop'r · 
DUPFALO, N: ~ 
i\Iany farmer boys try to excel in some 
direction; some in raising the lafgest grain, 
or vegetable,,, and i!ome-ln raising the ear-
liest ones. To the latter class, It affords a 
great deal of satisfaction to haye a mess of 
green corn, a dish of cucumbers or toma-
toes, or a. ripe watermelon a week or two 
before u1iwf their neighbors, Well, I 
tlon't kno~ow they earn the privilege of 
boasting about it, iHhey wieh to do so. I 
never tried to get nhead of such boys as 
these, but next year, to use the Yankee 
term, I'll "beat 'em or bust." If I bust, 
you will be pretty apt to hear of it, 
Dr. J, Teller stiH r eturns the only .Agcncv iu 
America. for the sale of Dr. Yichol's !talian.1''e• 
ma.le Monthly Pill. '£he sale of more than 
20,000boxes, establishes their re1,utntion as a 
Female Remedy, unapproa<.:he,.l, and far iu a<l-
~ance of ~!ery other uu:dicine-for stoppages, 
irregularities, awl other obstructions in fc. 
male:,. 
J, & H. PIIILLII"S, 
OIL .()LOTII HANlJFACTURERS, 
OYS'l'ERS Which we will sell at greally reduced prices. AKD ~ fflT. VEUNON , OHIO. 
All R epairi n!.'.! iu this lille car~ful!y done and 
wanan~cd . We will also keep a 'full assort· All Kinds of Game Nov. 17, 1S71 y . 
Sd ccted with llie greatest care, nll of which 
WE WI I.L SE L i~ UllE ,\J> l'Oli CASJJ. 
Ladies please calI , one and a1J, nnd ee the 
la.test uoveJ t il•8 i 11 
LIVERY, FEED, 
A~b 
Now, boys, I would say,-if you have a 
neighbor who is in the habit of coming uut 
ahPad in any particular thing. jnst try him 
onee. I f you gpt early seed, and take a 
little pains; you will excel him, I'll war-
rant. 
"If at firat you don't succeed, try, try 
again." 
Ke~ tryinl? until you do what you set 
out to do.-Young Folfa' Rural. 
U.1- U'l'l'ON, 
Married ladies in cert:i.in delicate s ituation• 
should avoid their u:,e, For reai:;ous, ~cc <lircc-
tio_ns which accorup:rny each package for the 
gmda.u~e of t he patients;. _On t~crec_eipt of $1, 
(the p~1ce per box) thci!'e.p11ls pilhnv1ll he sen t 
by mail or expr~ss1 to any pa.rt of the \Vorld, 
filecure from cunos1ty or damage. 
;a,- Office hours from .8 a, ru, to 8 p. m., 
and on Sunday 2 to 5 l'· m. 
N. B .-Persons at a.distance can be cured at 
borne by addressing a letter to J. Teller en• 
closing a remiHa~ce. Mndicincs secu.rely Pack• 
ed from observahon, sent to any part of the 
world. All cases warranted. No charge for 
a_dvice: No students or boys employed. No-
tice this, adnress all letters to 
J. TELLER, M. D. 
No. 5 Beaver Street, Albany, N. Y. Jan, 19, 1872•1, 
INCLUDili"G 
Green Oil Cloth fot Window Shades, 
AND DE.ALERS 1N 
I,eathe1• Belting, India Unbber 
Belting, Hose, Steam Pucking. 
AND RUBBER GOODS GENERALLY. 
Nos. 26 and 28 Sixth street, late St. Clair St. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-AND 
Patent Wood and Rubber Wmther . Strip, · 
Pittsburgh, P~., Dec, 17, 
1aent ol In their sea.son. lee Cream, StrawlJerries, a.ud ----~---.----------
FIR.E-A.B.1\4:S ! I al1U1e,tropieal fruits, also;rin their season. A. Instructions Given Fall and Winter :Bonnets, Hats, Rib- SA.LE 
prn·ate entrance aucl parHn·s &ct apart for la, 
ST .A.::BJ: .. E. 
Consisting of dies. Positively no li~uors sold . 'l'be patron , - TN- bons, ~ower_s, &c. ========== 
Double and Sino-le G R'fl R / ageofthepublicJ,,sohcitcd. 
. .., . uns, . 1 es, e- PETER WEU\H. 
volvrng ana Srngle Pistols. I Mt. Vernon , Ma,ch ·10, 1870. 
lh e '';;~~'.;~' ·;:Ul:;'~~~~;.x,Lnres. [New Sash Factory! 
Oue ofth& firm, is a ~rad ical Gun Smith and ,. - -
Machinist anU \Vill he prompt and thorough in ANDERSON. & F~Y, M~anuf~aili rer~ of 
Repairing- any thing in his line. Ile wH] also _Sa~lt, Doo1 s, Blrnds, 1Iould1~ of all 
g-ive ~pecial ntlention to cleaning, adjusting and descriptions. A.11 wor_k out of goo!'.1- dry la.m. 
1:epairing all kids of ber, on hand at a.11 t1~s. Experience of 25 
S ""WINC M AC yearscusurcsgood work. All orders promptly & HI ES. executed, at_C: & G. Cooper' oundry, Mt. 
Satisfaction Given orno Charges. ~ernon, Ohio ._ _ ____ M:arch.~l•t(. 
~farch 25· 18.i'O:.!,:_ _ __ COOPER'S J.lfo,mt Vernon While Lead 4 CASE AINT and Va/ni,h Brush 1'nl!1'rpassedjo, brillirmcy and whiteness'. 
· ff, j,,st 1 ecdved at • &ld 'ff liolesale and Reia'il only at 
SMITH'S Drug SIMe. ,SJ,fr,f'H' S Drug Sto,·e. 
May 17, 1872. May 17, 1872. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music. 
l\7TISS ANNA. EVANS. who has an 
.l.l~ est.ablisbecl reputation, as a. thorough 
and competent teacher in Vocal and Jn!-trumen-
tal Music, st.ill continues to g ive lessons in 
these bnrne11w, c~ither at her own o, private 
residences. 
llIISS EV A.NS will also t.ake pu])i:s for in• 
struction in either of the language8, French, 
L..'ltin or Gcrmun in the evening, at her resi-
d-encc on :Mulberry street, South of Gambier. 
Oct. 4, 1872-tf. 
V ISITIN.G CARDS, imitation of En• graving, neatly executed at the BA:S-NBR, 
office. 
~ept. 2~_187:?. 
City Ci[ar anu Tobacco StorB ! 
A. WRENTZE!., 
REl'AIL DEALER IN 
Imported and Domestic Cigars; 
AND SJIOKERS• A.RTICLES, 
sucrr AS 
Pipes, T?bacco Pouches and Boxes, 
Cigar Tubes, Snuff, etc. 
.Jj':£1 .... Please give him a call. 
No. 22 MAIN ST., MT. VERXON, 0 . 
lCarob 29, 1872. 
LAKE F. JONES. 
A Nli"OUNCES to tbe public lllllt he has leased the weH~known Ileunett ],her., 
Bnilding, N. W. corner of the Public Squur,, 
where lie wi!l keep ou hand a fir:-t-cluss stoek 
of Horses, Cari iages, Buggies, Sleighs, &c. 
Farmen1 and others coming to t-0wn can have 
their horses fed and well attended to, a.i. moder• 
ate charges. 
Particular attentiou paid to the purcha~e :,111l 
sale of horses; and dealers arernvite<l to rnnke 
my stable their headquarters, when th e,· t'O""'" 
to the city. · · 
The patronage of the public j !:1 resp<'<" 
solicited. L.AKE l,'. JO:S 
Mt. Vernon. Jan .. 5, 1872. 
THE finest Job Printing in the c: t, 
executed at the BA.NNElt office, 
, 
